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Newest Belt Buckles 
== and Belt Pins —■
For W03 Ladles’ Wear. We Have Them New.

They com* mostly In Royal Copper. French Grey sad Gun Metal finish. 
Move dainty and ornate than ever. If such la possible. Coane In and see 

tbmu emu If you don't want to buy one to-day/ *

Challoner & Mitchell
OrTUIAXH AND JBWBLKR», «T-W OOVKRNMBNT 8T. É

Dewars Perth Whisky
Awarded 50 Gold and Prize Medals.

John Dewar & Sons, Ld., Distillers,
B/ Royal Warrant to His Maje.ty the Ring.

Hudson’s Bay Co.,
Agents For British Columbia.

ç0000000000000000000 00000 00 c

... STRICTLY FRESH. LOCAL RANCH. ^

lEGGSf
\b 2 Dozen, 45c
i Dlxl H. Boss 8 Co., “
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Painting-Papering-Glazing
Do yeu need ua? If so. ring up l’lione 406. or rail at

U. W. MELLOS & GO., LIMITED, 78 FORT STREET.
’PtiONlC, 406.

Not a mhxhms.

Female Inapector* Will Be Employed 
to Meet InvtMuing i*dearner* at

New York.

(Associated Press. I
New York, March 16.—Assistant Secre

tary Imylor, of ihe treu*ui> depart meut, 
«ad OoumilHMloiier General tkirgeuiil. of the 
bureau of immigralInn, who an here, have 
iUinouufifl that with (in* vxii.rutimi nr the 
probationary period of UU day a no women 
lnapevtor* will be sent down the bay on 
the revenue cutters to board Incoming 
ffteamem and examine the women in the 
cabins. The experiment, It wa# said, had 
not proved a success.

BANK OF ENGLAND.

t Profita for 
Three and a

Six Mouth» Were Over 
Half Million Dollars.

(Associated Press:)
London, March 10.—At the a-ml annual 

meeting of the Bank of England to-day, 
•he net iiront* for the six mouth* ending 
Februanr 38th were announce «I to be 

making the amount of the re
serve at that dale 418.7.WWT.. The usual 

nl-annual dividend of live per ceutf was

CAUGHT IN ICB FLOE.

Steamer Is Helpless and la Being Drives 
Toward» Hhore.

(Associated Pres*)
Mus egon. Mleb., March 11)

<1 ffSeed Potatoes
Biigpees Extra Early Bose Seed 
Potatoes now ready, at

SYLVESTER FEED CO.,
Tel. 4IS. City Market.

MANY SHEEP MAY DIB.

Severe Storm in Central Wyoming IJkely 
to Work Havoc Among Flocks.

THREE DEAD 
FORTY-

x_
■^r

FURTHER PARTICULARS OF 
ACCIDENT HEAR GUELPH

Explosion and Fire to Glace Bay Mtoe 
—Twenty-Nine Horses Burned 

"i to Death.

(Associated Press.)
Lander. Wyo., March lb.—The worst 

storm lu many years has been raging over 
Central Wyoming for the past 4k hours, 
flffrï itlflfi. -rfV the average depth of enow 
thronghmit this section for 100 miles north, 
•aat and south la 18 to 2l> Inches. Süiwp 
nsen think young stock wlU pull through, 
but there will be large lusse» among the 
old animals.

FIRST OF SEASON,

1er City of Detroit Hae Reached 
Cleveland - Ns Ice on Course.

(Asebvlaâed Press.)
Montreal, March 10.—The official re

port of the run-off on the Palmerston 4e 
Harrisburg branch of the Grand Trunk 
near Guelph jnnotiou at H odoek yes
terday nwrnii*,' says the whole train, 
excepting the engine, consisting of a bag
gage, combination mall a fid smoker and 
a first-class car, was turned down a 
16-foot embankment. The accident oc
curred ou a straight track which I» in 
perfect gauge and surface, and not 
shimaned. so that the cause of the ac
cident is unknown. Auotinr report says 
it was caused, it is believed, by the 
(breakage of one of the trucks under 
the near coach. Following is the list of 
the* seriously injured: Conductor L.tti-, 
Brantford; Mail Clerk Cheney, Hamil
ton; Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Houston, Thee- 
salon; Judge Jameson, Guelph, arm 
broken; Mian Gibson, Guelph, arm 
broken; W. Bren tien, I lam J ton, serioo»- 
iy injured. ‘Fort'y-two other peuuMngena 
were slightly injured. 'Two children of 
Mr. and Mrs. 11 bus too hâve since (Red. 
aim» the infant daughter of William 
Irvine, Niagara Falla, making three 
victims.

Escaped 1’nisjured.
Galt, Ont.. March 19.—James Morgan. 

70 years of age, who was buried in a 
16-foot well by a falf of earth ami im
prisoned for over time hour* and a half, 
v.hén released wa* found with his head 
jammed between biw knees, but was un
injured.

Instantly Killed.
St Thomas. Ont.. March 19.—T. Mor- 

ley, a Michigan CVnfral section man, at 
Montrose, was run over by a yard en
gine yesterday afternoon ami instantly 
killed.

Exidsaion anl Fire.
Halifax, March 19.—New» was re

ceived here this rooming of an explo
sion. followed by fin*, at Dominion mine 
No. 1, Glace Bay. It occurred at 3.46, 
between shifts, and all the roea were 
got oat, but about twenty-five horses 
were burned. The cauce of the explos
ion ie not yet known. A fire eugilie was 
sent fnsni Sydney to the mines, and it 
is bellived the fire ia now under control.

IMPROVING TIIE VICTOBIA.

Tbe^Play House la Now in Prngreas of
Transformation—Elaborate 

Fittings. —

A considerable quantity of fitting* for 
the Victoria theatre arrived recently, 
and the interior of the playhouse is now 
undergoing a marked improvement. The 
IkiXck will be renovated and refurnished, 
the chairs ami handsome drapery hav
ing just been received. The floor has 
liceii newly carpeted. While it is the iu* 
teotion to curtain off the section where 
the orchestra holds forth. ,

A great deal of attention will be given 
to the equipment of the dressing rooms 
w hic h, like the boxes, will be entirely re
furnished. The consignment of furnish
ing* just received also include* stage fur
niture. which will be a welcome change 
from "the batten*! assortment that has 
done good service for many years. The 
improvements will extend to the front 
offices an»l it is understood comprehend* 
the arrangement of a ladles* waiting 
room and doors In the entrance lobby.

K r. SMITH S VIEWS.

Opposed r.. Dhwotation at Present Time, 
Also to Introduction of Party

(Special to the Times.)
Femie. March 18.—E. C. Smith. M. 

P.P., is in town, and on being inter
viewed politically said that he was in 
favor of the present House living out Its 
usual duration providing no extravagant 
legislation in the way of land grant* to 
railway* was brought in. lie said that 
he was not in favor of introducing party 
lints Uito British Columbia politics at

WIPED OUT BY FIRE.

Factory. Stores and Dwelling Houses 
Destroyed—Damage $300.000.

(Associated Preset
Cleveland, O., March 19.—The steamer 

City of Detroit has arrived here on Its first 
trip of the season. The ran wee made In 
shout the usual time, and the captain re-

Krta the course quite clear of Ice. With 
t one or two exertions, the prisent

___ _____  ____ _ _ -The Barry
Hne steamer Alice Ftafford. with 30 passen
gers aboard, bound for Chicago, Is fast la —----— - - - —:r«-—r------------------
a huge floe of slush Jr* about 4 miles out, ■«« <H*n» earlier than for many years, 
and one mll« ii-Tih <•( ihU i-.r- I’m.- *tr.»ng 1
toï‘.rt"ho^"d “ ,,p‘dl, <Wvl°* rt,e "•* mobe money gone

---------------- 1
TO WELCOME MINISTER. Another Bmb es element Reported In Board 

of Works, 'Honolulu.
(Associated Press »

Ban Francisco, Mardi 19—Chinese reel- i^7eee->
dents are making elaborate preparations Ilonolulo, March 10.—The booee commit
tor the reception of the Chinees minister , tee on public expenditures baa reported 
asd his suite of 62 persona, who will arrive ■ “fiber etobeaslement In the beard of pub 
•a the •tramer Korean to-day. j He works, the amount being $k^00.

( Asa'M-lated Press.* 
"Tëpperel!. Ma**., March 19.—A Are 
M. C*. Griffin mt Main dud Foster streets 
Ing in the big shoe factory oecnpied by 
M. C. Griffin at Main and Foster 
street*. East Pepperell. The factory and 
a score of other buildings, Including 
store* and dwelling imuses, were de
stroyed, entailing » loss of about $300,. 
000.

QUARANTINE RAISED.

(Associated Press )
San Francisco. March 19.—A tele

gram from the Mexican secretary of in
terior received In thin city, states that 
the quarantine against Ran Francisco de
clared last December has been raised.

CUNARD COMPANY DIVIDEND.

(Assorts*ed Press.)
London, March 1»-The Ounard Sleam- 

abtp Co. to-day declared a dividend of 4

FRENCH GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS

Religion* Teaching Orders Must Close 
Iustitu'ion*—New Volley to Be 

Inaugurated Immediately.

(Associated Press.)
Paris, March 19.—The vote in the 

ehamlier of deputies yesterday evening 
give* definite form to the present policy 
of the government to terminate the ex
istence of the religions teaching orders 
and to *nh>titnte a system »-f governroen- 
tal schools. The principle of this Change 
will lie formulated under the premiership 
of M. Waldeck Rousseau, but Iu actual 
enforcement was Kft fo the present • 
(Combe*) ministry.

The law voted yesterday l* very brief 
and negative in It* teim.*, simply refus
ing authorixqtUro to teàcli all tiie male 
teaching order*. The effect of this is to 
place the orders outside (lie pale of the 
taw and lîfëîr further existence Is through 
sufferance Th(*e remain* to be deter
mined the time the orders will-*^ allowv'1 
to wind np their affairs and terminate 
their work. Many of th* orders, antici
pating the chamber vote, already have 
completed their plan* to retire front tit* 
field. It 1* expected that a few months 
Win almost suffice to execute the 
changes.

Numerous incidental question* are In
volved in the transfer of the pnplk and 
the effect on extensive properties, and 
notices of several interpellation* have 
been jriven with the view of seeming de 
lay permitting an Adjustment of the new 
condition*, hut the Mntemenf* of M. 
Combes and other ministerialists indicate 
the prompt carrying out of the premier’s 
policy.

ATIAXTIC HER VICK.

C.V.R. Will Bin Recent Acquired 
Bearer T,*ue Steamers Between 

Lmdon and Montreal.

< Associated Press >
f*»ndoo, Man h lO.-Tlie Beaver T.tne 

steamer*, m-enth purchased by the <*:in 
adian Pacific railway, wifi run between 
I*mdi.n and M «vitres 1. the new trwner* 
having abandoned the plans for a Glas
gow-Canada service, whi h It Was an
nounced was to be started In April.

of Nnbsidy.
(Special to the times.)

Montreal. March 18.—A special cable 
from London to-day mya:

“Sir Thomas Shnnchneimy, In an inter
view to-day, said that it was absnrd in 
these dav* for the Canadian government 
to talk of giving a ten .veers’ subsidy for 
a sixteen knots Atlantic service. Per
sonally, we would be worry to see Can-’ 
a da bound for such a length of time in 
sack a manner.”

ptteamer Insurance.
Montreal, March 19.—A special cable 

from l*>i.dou to-day *nyw:
“It is iBBMBivd here to-day that the 

Canadian Pacific hs* ia«uicd the Beaver 
line letiKimvr* they recently purchased in 
Lx»nflon i»t tl»e mt.< of four minca* 
against seven giiimvs paid Inst year.' 
The hasardons mi turc of navigation on 
* he St. l^awrcnce. it has always been 
held, made such a low rat» a* four 
guineas iropriçtlrah.r The Bt^aver shiiw 
Tor eighty four shillings per hnndred 
IHinnds are insured against all risks. 
This i* at an average ef t.Xl0 for 15-day 
return trips.”

CARNEGIE'S OFFER.

WIÎÎ Pay for Filtenition Plant Being 
Installed at Cornell University.

(Associated Press.*
Ithsea, N.Y., March 18.—President 

Rohnnman. of Cornell I'niversity. to-day 
received the foliowing letter from An
drew Carnegie, dntc#1 F’enuindina, March 
12th-

“I have fol*owf*| with anxious Interest 
your sa«l plight regarding pure water. 
T<»-<lay I r«*ad With relief that Cornell 
lias contracted for a filtering plant of its 
own. If flu* trustee* would permit me to 
pay for it. I shall be very grateful In
deed.”

Although no case of typhoid fever has 
been laid to water from Fall creek. 
wWyh supplie* < Vrivll University, the 
trustee* or<lcr«*l the filtenition plant to 
be completed by April lHtli. 'Hiey un- 
doHhtedt'r-' wiH accept- Mr. 4Carnegieof
fer at their next meeting.

POLICE WILL NOT ACT.

Mayor Refuses to Allow Them to Disperse 
Striker* Frotu Wharf at Vnucouver.

(Special to the ITmes.)
Van<-ouver. March 10.—Trouble oocuired 

here this morning during the.limllng ol the 
Danube. Striker* congregated on the 
wharf and the tit y police were called upon 
to; tliMHTNc th«in. Tlim the Mayor tele
phoned Inatmctlooa to the chief of police 
to take no action a* the men were on the 
wharf located on the dlaputed end of Ab
bott a tree!. The civic authorities feared 
that removing the men off the street enM 
at the request 6f the C. I». U. waa equiva
lent to acknowledging the right or the 
company to the at reel end.

ID THIS PROVINCE
TWO R1D1RGS IN

YALE AND CARIBOO

Victor!* City WHI Hare One 
and Nanaimo District la to 

- Be Divided.

<KpM,I |e the Tlam.1
Ottawa. March 19.--Tltere waa a 

meeting of Britlnh Colombia member* 
to-day to consider Uie redistribution bill. 
While the definite division of the dla-
tru-tac naa mil ...... . .. ■ imiL...11 ■■ n t mthty j
standing was reached which wlU In the 
end prevail.

It I* that Yale and Cariboo will he 
divideol into two riding* and a new mem
ber will go to that district.,

Vancouver Island is too large fur twuj 
member* and not large enough f« r three. 
The city of Victoria will therefore have 
only one member instead of two. Na
naimo district will be lew ami the third 
member will n present whpt 1* left. With 
certain Mainland attachment. He will 
thus hare Interests on both the Mainland 
and Island. v

The bin will t*r introdaced next week.

ing. when the gauge» registered forty 
feet. The situation in the flooded urea 
of ArkansH* practically ia unchanged. 
Relief bonis left Memphis to-day for 
Maicon. Ark., where two liinidred peo
ple are awaiting sueeor. A fleet of skiffs 
wa* sent to the two passenger trains, 
which are hemmed in by the waters on 
the Irj*n Mountain tracks three miles 
-west of Bridge Junction. The waters are 
sweeping through the levee at Osceola, 
Ark., and n break is imminent.

The situation at North Helena. Ark., 
is report«*1 grave. The love* has par
tially given way and efforts ore being 
made to hold It against the rising tor-

The city <-f Helcua is prpte^ted by a 
strong, embauktueut. The railroad* en
tering this city from the West are still 
completely tied up, and the water is 
rolling over tit * tracks.

THE KEIt^||STIHKE.

Compromise May Be Announced With 
a Slight Reduction in the Wages 

of Miners.

(Special tq the 1* toes.)
Feruiv, Man h IS.—The strike is ex

pected to bo set tied any moment. The 
voncihuUou c unmittee of the Britinh Cm 
liinibia Mining Association will leave to* 
mur.-ocy morning; and no doubt a decision 
will be arrived at before th*n.

'Fhe settlement wil^ be a compromise 
uud it is thought that the coal company 
management has succeeded in getting a 
small cut in r. agea.

AND THE TARIFF
DELEGATES INTERVIEWED

FEDERAL MINISTERS

WRIGHT REFUSED BAIL.

Ilis Attorney Will Apply for a Wrlk^f 
Habeas Corpus.

Bin. Mr. Fielding Declined to Accept 
Recoamendatiou Privately as 

Suggested by President

(%M>«iai to the Times.)
Ottawa. March 19.-The Canadian 

Manufacturers’ Association, waited on 
the government to-day with a lung-word- 
til memorial, which contained no details 
whatever, asking that there be an imme
diate revision of the tariff and that this 
revision take place this session. Minis
ter* Fielding, 1‘nterson and Prrfontninv 
heard the delegates in the Uremier’s 
office. Mr. Berge, president of the Man- 
ufatlnrers* A*.soelation, said that the as
sociation ha<i been at work on tiie 
changes which were wanti J to l#e made 
in the tariff, but these they wanted to 
submit to the government privately.

Hon. Mr. Fielding said that they could 
not accept them privately. The govern
ment only wanted them for the public 
interest and they would not be of any 
service to the government in any other 
way. He regretted that these recom
mendation-» wen* not handed In because 
this was (lie understanding that the gov
ernment had ' with the executive at the 
last interview.-

(Assortsted Pres* >
New York, March 19.—United Htatto 

Commission r Alexander to-day refused 
bail for Whittaker Wright, pending his 
examination. It is undt rstood Wright’s 
attorney will apply to the federal toufi» 
for a writ of habeas corpus.

The Charge.
London, March 10.—Th? ease of Whit

taker Wright, who is under arrest hi 
New York, value up in (he Guildhall 
police court this morning, this being the 
day rtie summon* obtained against him 
waa returnable. Formal notification 
waa given the court of Wright’s arrtot 
In New York, and of the government’* 
application for lw* extradition. In th* 
aomcnons John b’lower, chairman of the 
shareholder*’ committee of the Ix»n<lim 
Ac Globe Finnawe Oonporariun, described 
as the ‘informai»t." charged Wr^it 
with “puiifiHhing a false lielaoee sheet.”

IHlf RLE SUICIDE.

Doctor and Hie Brother End Their 
Lives at hÀiwardsville, III.

St. I/Oui*. March 17.-Dr, A. B. Mc
Kee wa* fourni dead and hi* twin bro
ther. Ch*rles McKee, dying in the ktable 
ot T)r. MrKe«* at EdwardsviTle, Ill., to
day. under circumstances that indicate 
n double snleidv to escape the disgrace 
that fhivatened the physician. This ex
planation grows out of the arrest of 
Dr. McKee a few day* ago. When the 
IhxIIch were <lis< oven d Dr. McKee had 
iKi-n dead several hours and Charles Mc
Kee wa* breathing faintly, hut ditd fif
teen minutes Inter. Death erfm,* from in- 
jevtion of uuirphine. Dr. who
wa* 40 years old, had an excellent prac
tice. He !eav«*s n wife and one child.

FIX>OD SITUATION CRITICAL.

Handr«*ds of Persons Are SurroupdeJ 
by Water and Loss of Life I* 

Reported.

>foniphl«*. March 17.—The Pood situ
ation in the portion ef the Mississippi 
valley cootignon* to Memphis I* extreme-

HIS HEAD BLO>YN OFF.

Man Touches Match to Dynamite Held 
in Hi* Motith

THE MI-HKML FESTIVAL

Hlr Alexander MsrKenxle and Several 
Soloists flailed for Canada.

(fh>cclal to the Times.)
Ottavrit? March Alexander C.

MscKeuxle. prlnnlpHl of the Royal Academy 
oj Music, l»ndon. the fumons composer, 
S*ll«sl to-day by the steniner Itsvaftaa for 
t’ansda, together with Btheiwokl, Wilfr d 
Virgo. Reginald DsviSon and others taking 
part In the cycle of musical festivals 
throughout the Dominion, under the Mrev- 
Liun of (’barb** A. K. Harris*.

CIIINHWE LABOR.

Oommlssloners inquiring lato Their Work 
In Mines Will Visit California 

Nett Month.

(Associated Press >
London. March 19.—Commissioners Skin

ner end Noyes, who have been appointed to

Kroceed to (liloa to Investigate Chinese 
itior. with the view of Ita engdoyroent In 
the Bgnes at Johannesburg, Transvaal, and 

who started from the latter place on Feb
ruary, 20th, have arrived la l<oad«a. They 
will sail for New York on March 28th on 
their way to California, where they will 
Inquire Into the met bode of working the 
Chinese In lust state.

life are at hand. It was thought at first 
that the break in the levee Inwf night at 
Holly Rush, near Trice’s lauding, wan’d j 
help matters by relieving the pressure of i 
the water and canning « full at this 
point. Instead of this the break lia* 
complicated condition* by flooding u vi«st 
area in Arknn-as, a cross the Mississippi 
from Memphl*. and to-night a veritab'e. 
***a exists in the St. Fraud* jind Missis
sippi river basin*, extending from one 
hiisin to the other, for the distance of 
many miles From thi* territory a call i 
for help Ua* gone up from person*! who 
hare been surrounded in ttirir homsfr and 
on high, parts of the country, but thn* 
far it ha* (^ccn an impossibility to send 
them assistance.
__ A f«*w floating bodies hare bc<*n found 
■ot varioti* points by Ihe rescuing boat*, 
but the number has not been alarming

The Rt. I<onis & Fan Francisco raiV 
roa«l run* through the Rt. Francis conn- 
try. but that company to-duv annulled all 
tratu*. it* tracks Tteing under water near 
Marion, Ark. The town of Marion is 
almost totally flooded, and citizen* are 
using skiffs as their only mean* of 
travel. Negroc* and white iicrsons from 
the adjacent territory are pouring into 
Marion every hour, asking that a boat 
be sent to rescue their families.

It i* estimated that several hundred 
persons are surrounded by the water in 
the flooded Arkansas territory, and the 
amount of live stock lost is heavy.

The negroes at Mariop have given 
way to fright and alino*t a panic exists. 
They have congregated at the railroad 
station and In the cabins in the village 
and refuse to work. ^

Relief Boats Dispatched.
Memphis, Teon., March 19.—The high

est stage of water predicted by the 
weather bureau was realUed this morn-

Tacoma. March 17. -Marin Goln. who 
came 1ère last Funnier, blew hi* head 
off with a six-inch stick -of dyninnîte 
thi* evening, while crazed with (i «uor. 
lie placed the dynamite partly in hi* 
tixcuth and aiqdied n lighted mat- h to 
it. The xukt;«le tf>ok place hi the back 
ynrd of Asa IIiigT.» ith whom (Ida 
tnnd« hi* home. I*rh»r to committing-the 
deed Gola tried to kho<,t Mr*. Hughes, 
she escaping by !- npm^ tbr ugh w in- 
d**" . Tic ■ v ■ litth girl < '<-1 -i i i t
rttr tfrn.tmrtô-în htt; niiinth “àinrwîtffcsScd" 
tue explosion.

SENTENCED TO DEATH.

Scuthw.irî- R-i Icon Keeper Condemned 
f°r Poisoning Three Women.

PRESIDENT ESTES 
BEFORE THE CADI

ACCUSED OF ATTEMPT
TO INCITE A STRIKE

Steamer Charmer to Specified in the to- 
formattoa—Case Remanded Until 

Ta morrow Morning.

T.n^drm. M*rch 19 —Khwcski. a Jin.. 
Chapman. The ' Fomhwark snloo’i keep
er, was found giulty of th-; murder of 
thrt'n women bv poison in par1#
of London, and sentenced to death.

------ _ --------LBGAL NEWS;-----------

To-Day’s Proceedings In Chambers Bc- 
for^ the Chief Justice.

The Clitcf Justice dl*p«»«e-l of the £q?- 
lowing application* in Chamber* this 
morning-

Maekenrie vs. Victoria & Fidncr RaJJ- 
way Company. Défendant nrplied to 
have jM*rt* of stntiment of claim strn«> 
out and for particulars. Au «inler for 
amendment within four «lay* was grant* 
ed. and partieotnrs xv itlihi ten days, de
fence to ,be delivered wfihln a week of 
deliy-crv < f pnrtirnlsrs. Tiirmton Fell 
for defendants, A. K. McPliillîp*. K.C., 
contra.

Rc (1. IT. Fherp. deceased. Probate of 
will wa* granted on application of G. A^ 
Morphy.

Roi Margaret Dupont, deceased. T,. 
Crease obtained probate of deceased’* 
will.

In n head-on collision between a pas
senger train and a freight train on the 
Delaware, I*aekawnnna (k Western rail
road near Washington, N. .L. A. Sutton, 
of Hoboken, engineer of the passenger 
train, and T. A. Covey, engineer of the 
freight train, were killed.

Hierc were an nruKuully large number 
of spectator» in the. polii-e .cqprt. thifi 
morning, and eonsideralde suppre**#*’ ex- 
cilcmcut mixeil with Hot a little curios
ity. The attraction was the <;»>e of 
George Estes, president of the U. 15. R. 
E., who was yesterday afternoon served 
"ilh.ii hUUiuion* liy IVtective Palaier. 
He ie eharged with attempting tut iulrite 
a strike ou M‘ of the C. P. N. steamers, 
the latchl development in a situation 
v. bieh is the main topic of conversation 
ou the klr«*ets to-day. There was quite 
a cosmopolitan assembinge of rpeetutora. 
There were, of course, member* of the 
union now uu strike, others who extend 
what is known as moral support, people 
who are opposed to the union’s a< lion, 
«ind husitivs* men who apprehend n dis
location of commerce iu consequence of 
iL

Added to this interest waa euriogity, of 
w hich the president of the U. B. It. E. 
was the object. Habitues of tiie police 
court who have be. n deploring the pouc
hy of live entertainment in the diurnal 
proceedings eontenqdat* d the present 
cam» with much satisfaction. Mr. Estes 
has becii pretty hugely udvertlmd «luring 
the past few weeks, and quite naturally 
there was a general .desire to n»e w hat 
he looked like. He pat beside his conn- 
►el, Harold Robertson, and did not look 
at ail de jet ted or harassed "becauHe of the 
latest torn of fortune’s wheel.

The information laid against him b«-ars 
the name of Itot»ert Bullick. ami states 
that the latter “has reasonable and prob
able grounds for believing that Gtorge 
Estes, at present of Vit ti.ria, on the Kith 
of Marcn, at Victoria, did attempt to in
cite the crew of the (tamer Charmer, a 
vessel in operation by the C. P. X. Co., 
lAd., and employed among other thing* 
in cunvcyiM Hie Majesty’* mnii* from 
the city of Victoria to the t ity of \ an- 
coHver, to wilfnHy «let*y the passing and 
progress of the wiid vessel, while *«. em
ployed.”

The charge was read hut the"acetified 
w-as not asked to elect. K. V. Bod well, 
K.C\, who apiteurs for the prosecution, 
announced that the charge wn* laid un- 
«ler (H»etion 95, «if the I\et Office Act 
(chapter :I5) it. «onnaction with section 
M0 of the criminal code. , The first sec
tion Was as follows

“Every one who abandons or obstructs 
or wilfully delay* the pasvirig or progress 
of any mull, or any car, train, Icm <.mo- 
live, engine, ten«l r, earring >. vessel, 
h«»rsq or unimal, employed ia «.«nvying 
any mail or any lailway, public high
way, river, canal, or water communica
tion, i.» guilty of a misdemeanor; pro* 
viiled always^ that no hing in this sec
tion contained shall prevent any p« rson 
from being liable under any «ttlier a<4- or 
otherwi.<e to any greater punishment than 
I* provided for any offimw und r this 
►eetion, but no person shall 1k> punished 
twice for the same offence.”

Mr. Itodwell th n read section 530 of 
the Criminal Code, ns follows: “Every 
one is guilty of an indlftabl • off« *ml 
Ihihie to one year’s ImpriNontnenl who 
alt«»mpt* to commit ntir offence u: der 
nnv statute for the tim • b ing v> f fee, 
nnd not ioccmlatent with this ntt. <r in- 
( Ite.* or attempt* to incite any p* rson 
to commit any stu h offence, and for the 
punishment of which ro exprofl juoMr 
won is made liy sue h s(ntufe.” •

Mr. Robert <on, w h.o ha* been rtUihieiL 
for the defence, rsked for fnrtiier i-ar-

d
was their right. When a men was 
charged with -theft the information al
ways specified the number of articles 
stoleri, ami when and where. Tlu» s;-me 
principle should n|«ply in ihi* cast-.

Mr. Rod well remarked that Mr. Hob* 
ert-ion’» request wan not justified by pre- 
e«‘«lent. It wasn't net "weary, that these 
uartieular* >houlJ be given in a | n :1m- 
ivary hearing.

The magistrate inclined to Mr. Bod- 
well’* contention. An adjournment was 
ultimately token until to m..now morn-
ing at )(p;;îq ««’vlot*k on i he ■ y.f. ^ 
the probtwutlon, who want thn. iu which 

•to gather their witnesses tog;-the1-.
President Estes Inst night mlhwsed* 

the meeting of the Tra«i«»s and 1 ::tx»r 
Cijpnci! in I^ibor hall. He spo' •- < <»n-
slderablc length, hu iubhesn Ivleg very 
■imtlsr in (In- on ■ lir< r> .1 1 > - i ,i pew
evenings ago. He wa* followed by Vres
ident Thompson of th, B. C. S. !•’. Union, 
and President BulEy of th»» letuL* rgan- 
izatioii, the former of whom mg d the 
«-ouncil to declare n!l g-md* ion.ing «.ver 
the C. P. R. or C. P. X. system* unfair. 
'Hie matter wa* discussed at sonic ength. 
It was ptiinted out that mu h ;n tlor, if 
consistently carried out, would affect 
everybody handling or using guo.ls which 
catm over’ the C. P. It.

A formal motion wa* made requesting 
that the i-ouncil urge atllMatvd un «m* to 
place the goods brought orrr the C. P. 
H. «ml C. P. X. ip't ms on th- unfair 
list. Au amendment was moved, re
ferring the request made by Mr. Tuomp- 
fon to the individual nni»-»* t#> tnkr what 
action they derived. Th«r amendment 
was cp.rried.

Th-» 1/ongshorr'men’* Un en inrt night 
decided to remain fit w »rk. Thi* «lecl-

(Oontlnued on page A)
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CAMPBELL'S 
GRIPPE TABLETS

a poernrvm safe and speedy
CURE FOR Oul UHi . COLD». LA 
GRIPPE, BTC.

The Tablets be!»* Chocolate Coated 
and plee*«nt to take.

25c Per box
—AT—

Campbell’s Prescription Store
Cor, Fort and Douglas 8t*.

Light on Turning a Button
Till* means Immunity from tire and 
many other disadvantages.

Electric
Light

Is the only light for domestic pnrposea 
and no home atiouid be without It. 
Let uk give yon au estimate on .the Coat 
of fitting your house up for the light.

B. C. Electric By. Co.
» YATES STREET.

ft

FOR St. HIS FE.îe;
THE GOVERHMEHT IS

SYSTEMATIZING WORK

Angus Sturt, of Exhibition Branch, Is 
in the Province for the 

Purpose.

JUMPED THE TRACK
CAR FELL 1X70 DITCH,

A CHILD DROWNED

Fourteen Hundred Settlers Expected to 
Arrive at Halifax This Week 

—Mission Work.

Guelph, Ont., March 18.—One of the 
most serious accidents which haa occur
red on the Wellington. Grey & Bruce 
branch of the Grand Trunk railway took 
place to-day, seven miles north of here. 
The rooming train was running at ita 
usual speed, when one of the truck* 
jumped the track, - then over went the 
coaches. The last coach went off over 
a trestle above n creek, taking a drop of 
ten feet into the water, which was swol
len by the spring thaw, and filled the car 
one or two feet deep when it turned on 
it* side. The mail car was almost com
pletely turned over. The passengers in 
the last conch suffered the most serious
ly. Mail Clerk Andrew Cheney was 
very seriously injured, hi* cheat * being 
crushed in. The only passenger seriotwly 
Injured in the last car wa» I*. Farrelley. 
of VeeL The Move in the smoker fell 
over on him, and he was badly burned. 
A family named Houst«m, of Thessalon, 
were on their way to Kincardine. A twfo- 
year-old baby got caught under the seat* 
and before the baby's-injured parents 
could acquaint anyone with the fact that 
there was a little one m!*stng. It was 
drowned. The father wa* badly hurt 
about the face, and the mother was al
most drowned and h «offering severely 
fnm tbe *.t<x4i. All tbe paaaouswca bad 
their clothes torn.

Settle rs Coming.
Halifax. March IK—Three steamer* 

are expected to arrive this week with 
over fourteen hundred settlers for Can
ada.

For the West.
Toronto. March 18.—Yesterday 1*> pas

senger ears were required by the C. P. 
R. to carry settlers to Western Cv-*-». 
and probably 000 people with their stock 
and household effects were on the train. 
The total number of settlers already 
gone since the excursion* started at the 
beginning of the month l* at least 1.500 
compared with OoO for same period last 
year.

Church Mission Work. ,
At a meeting yesterday of the cc.mmlt- 

1 ee. ' of !*resTryfefîftn**’’‘aïïd WTRcidTSt 
churches appointed in conahfer what ac
tion - could be taken to co-operate In the 

N i I bit a rSo and Brit
i

by ]>r. Sutherland that certain initial 
step* might be taken which uVuild test 
the principle of co-operation. To thi* 
end Rev. T>rs. Warden and Sutherland 
were re ;u«ated to prepare letters to the 
minister-» ami - members of the two 
churches.' setting forth the desire for In- 
ter-denomfaiationa 1 committee* and com
mending tills imiHjrtant movement to the 
prayerful sympathy of the ministry and 
membership of the two ehnrche*. The 
joint comnifttee witi meet -again at a 
time to be a greed upon. *

Petition Dismissed.
Judgment in the Middlesex provincial 

election protest was given to-day. The 
.protect against the return of Dr. Rout- 
ledge, i.ihernl, was dismissed with costs. 
Trial judges were Justices Falcoubridge 
and MneLennnn.

Atlantic Service.
Montreal, March 18. -The board of 

trade council to-day, mq.eeting the gov
ern <•< t’s inv. iition for proposals for the 

f< nn !•>. V a fast service l**tween 
Canada-and Great Britain, decided that 
ntiJrtîMTig short of a 21-knot service would 
be most tmaatisfm tory and detrimental 
to the coinméreial Interest* of -Canada, 
nml :furtiter than Hint, it is deebtful 
whether the. government would be jus
tified i:i giant in g a subsidy unless a 
weeklv service with a speed of not lesa 
than 23 knots b scored.

Painters Strike.
Brantford, March 18. — The nnion 

painters .1 the city harp stru k for 22 
cents on hour, the maater painters hav

ing refuse.! tht demand. Non-union men 
have been en gage. I in their places, 

legislature Prorogue»!.
Winnipeg. March 18.—The Manitoba 

legislature was prorogued this nftelnnon 
at 4:30 with the usuul ceremonies. Ex- 
Premier Greenway, in a closing speech 
during the afternoon, urged that the gov
ernment should locate proposed Mani
toba Agricnltnral College at I^randoh. 

Railway Appointment*.
John Woodman, divisional engineer of 

the Western division of the C.P.K.. ha* 
resigned, and will lie succeeded mi April 
l*r by J. C. Kchlutker, with headquarters 
at Winnipeg, and A. 8. Dawson, with 
headquarter* nt Calgary.

Freshmen Meet.
Klngst-n, March IK—A meeting of a 

eta*» of freshmen of Queen's University 
was Held to-day to enable members to ex

on a* !.. whether or not 
(laving and Kpankie, the two students 
who informed on two others in last 
week's I.ai:sdowne affair should be al
lowed to try their examination*, which 
Irngin this week. The vote wa* unani
mous not to allow them to take any 
more lectures or try examinations. Sine*, 
the affair occurred, freshuuui iu Kings
ton hare alwented themselves from 
clauses.

Accidentally Shot.
At Long Point, a village near this 

city. Miss Maggie Burns, aged Id years, 
was dangerously wounded by the acci
dental discharge of a gun in the band* 
of her cousin, Timothy Brand*. 14 year* 
old. She is in a critical condition.

NO FEATURE
in cow's milk for infant feeding i* so 
Important as its purity and the method* 
of preserving it. Borden's Eagle Brand 
Condensed M.ik is scientifically pro
duced and prepared. It gives to cotfve a 
delicious flavor. Sold the world over.

The German Crown Primv Frederick 
William, who is eufferiug from the 
measles at I^isora, Upper Egypt, is im
proving.

Lever's Y-Z( Wise HesdjDiaintactimtSeep 
Powder is better than other soap powuera, 
'* it also acta a* a disinfectant. M

The ann< nnceini nt of the ratification 
of the I'nnama canal treaty by the Unit
ed States senate wa* re vived- with great 
satisfaction by the officials and others in 
Paris, who have long been interested in 
this project. On the bourse Panama 
three per cents which dosed at 4<i francs, 
yestenlny advanced to 47 and 48.

EST FASHIONS 
FOR TOE LADIES

SPRING HATS SHOWN
AT SPENCER’S ARCADE

i»

"Fain in the bead and back * is a form 
of suffering with which so many women 
are familiar. Often this pain is aaao- 

I dated with nervousness, sleeplessness 
and lorn of appetite. The cause of such 
suffering is generally to be traced to 
derangement of the womanly function, 
or a diseased condition of the delicate 
womanly organs.

In such cases the action of Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription is marvelous in 
the prompt relief of pain and permanent 
cure of disease. It regulates the peri
odic function, dries disagreeable drains, 
heals inflammation and ulceration, and 
cures female weakness. It cures when 
ell other means have been tried in vain.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. 
Fierce, by letter, free. All correspond
ence is held as strictly private and 
sacredly confidential. Address Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

In a little over thirty years Dr. Pierce, 
assisted by his staff of nearly a score of 
physicians, has cured more than half s 
million women.

« I was a great auderer for *1* year* and doc
tored all the time with a number of different 
physicians, but did not receive any benefit,»

i Mrs. George 9 i. of 641 tondu Street,
Saginaw (South). Mich. "One «.ay as I .... 
r-ading a paper I saw your advertisement, and, 
although I had given un all hope of ever vetting 
better, thought 1 would write to you When I 
received your letter, telling me what to do. I 
commenced to take your ‘ Favorite Prescrip
tion ’ an l follow your advice. I have taken ten 
bottles in all, *Wk> five vials of the Viennent 
Pellet».’ Am now regular after having mi-wed 
two rear* and suffered with pain in the head 
and back. I was so nervous, could not eel or 
sleep. Now I thank you for my recovery.”

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure biL

Angus K, Htuart, collector of .exhibits 
for the St. Louis exhibition, is in the 
city at the present time. Mr. Stuart is 
a member of the exhibition branch of 
the department of agriculture at Ottawa 
ami is in the province for the purpose of 
making arrangements for the collection 
of mineral*, tq be used by the govern
ment at fpt«re exhibitions abroad. The 

‘first occasion npoti which the present 
collection will be used will be at the 8t. 
Louis World’s Fair next year.

The exhibition bremrir ofihv Datum- 
Ion department of agrieultere U ans to 
wl U h considerable attention Is being 
given at the present, time. The succes
sion of exhibitions of a worldwide and 
international character Kara taught im
portant le-*4uis with re*|x*ct to the best 
method* of handling exhibit*. The ex
hibition staff at Ottawa ha* not been 
alow in profiting by these lesson*. It 
has systematized its work so that the 
money expended on this branch of work 
shall be devoted to the very best pur- 
l»o*e* and thus conduce to economy in 
the management.

Under the old system In vogue the ex
hibits collected for each world’s fair 
were almost entirely independent one*. 
Considerable trouble and expense was 
involved In returning these to the quar
ter* from which they were obtained. The 
department of agricnltute after going to 
the expense of transpiring and exhibit
ing these CnBcetkms found themselves 
eiuhnrrn«*od by not having p«t**e**lon of 
these, and hence not In a position to aay 
what shonîd be done with them after the
fair* were over. t__

The department^ has now deebled to 
*b> away w»th this object j.moble feature. 
Tliey accept exhibits of "this kind ortTy 
on condition that they are given abso
lutely to the government for the purpose 
of advertising Canada Abroad. All the 
expenses of transportation are met by 
the government, hot the specimen* be
come the absolute property of the de
partment to bo sent by them wherever 
they mar think best In advertising the 
Dominion.

By this system the cost of making a 
suitable display at any of the great 
world’s fair* will be considerably re
duced. The experienced staff of the ex
hibition branch will make the necessary 
assortment to meet the needs of any par
ticular display and thus ensure s better 
advertisement of the Dominion than 
would otherwise be the case.

Mt\ Ftnwrt has had experience at the 
Pnrn. the Glasgow, the Royal Exchange, 
the Imperial Institute and the Woolver- 
ten and Cork exhibitions, and Is there
fore in a position to know what is re
quired for the forthcoming fair*. Upon 
arriving in, the province he found the 
Provincial Mining Association In ex
istence. With only a limited time at 
hi* disponal and in view of the difficul
ties to he encountered in attempting to 
try to reach in even an Imperfect man
ner the varions camps of this scattered 
province, he conceived the idea of seek
ing the co-operation of the Mining As- 

►soeiifhm in the woric.
This was readily agreed to by that 

body, and at a meeting of the executive 
«»f the association held on March 2nd 
the following resolution was passed:

“Resolved. That this a*so<|.iti«,n lend 
its aid in collecting the mineral exhibits 
to be sent to Ottawa, and that request* 
l»e sent to the secretary of each local or
ganisation to carry ont the Idea of the 
Dominion government, which Is heartily 
supported hy the executive.**

In compliance with (hi* resolution. 
Mr. Stuart has sent out a circular letter 
through th«. office of the Mining Asso
ciation. This letter I* accompanied by 
a copy of the resolution of the executive 
endorsing the matter and i* Wing sent to 
all the members of every branch associa
tion in the province. The letter which 
explains very fully the objects in view 
ia as follows:

Dear Sir:—The exhibition branch of the 
department of agriculture, Ottawa, I», 
making a new net «* exhibits, wotoh will 
be shown at. Ike World’s Fair. Kt. Louie, 
l. s. A. next year, sad at other exhlbi- 

Duiiilulou gov-
vruiueut take part. '

It you would care to exhibit *»nq>l^ of 
the ur.-a of your section of British Colum
bia. you can forward them to our utth-e at 
Ottawa; where the exhibits from all parts 
of Canada will be first brought together, 
previous to their being went to Kt. Louis.

As the fluids on bund for this work are 
limited, the department cannot pay for tue 
samples or for collecting them, but will 
pay for Iranaportatlon to Ottawa, and for 
all furthet expense» connected wltk Uielr 
display ut St. Louis and subsequent exhi
bition*. provided that the exhibits are 
given to our dqpurtuifent for lu sole 
advertising Canada abroad.

Kmall specimens or sauqdue, which do sot 
weigh more than four pounds can be mail
ed free to Ottawa, and I have forwarded 
the secretary of your branch of the l*m- 
viutlal Mining Association some printed 
tag* in the event of yourself or others In 
your section taring to forward some In tilts 
manner, inhere van be packed up In boxes 
and sent by C. P. K. freight. All packages 
alfeul.l be addressed to the ‘-fie.-rotary. Bx- 
h1141ion Branch, iHywrrtmcnt of Agricul
ture. Ottawa.” In ease you forward any 
lu boxes, kindly notify him. Letters to the 
above address can be mailed free.

If forwarding HaiupleH, kindly furnish 
with them the following particulars regard
ing each specimen: Name of claim, owners, 
locality, approximate assay value*, and any 
further Information, general or mat let teal, 
yon can give.

I hope to be able to visit your section 
later on, but may not be able to do an, 
and. consequently, may not have the 
pleasure of meeting you. ae the extent of 
territory I have to carer la very large and 
the time at my disposal limited. I expect, 
however, to be at Greenwood, B. C., on 
20th Mur.*'... and if you care to write to me 
at that point I would be pleased to hear 
from you.

I am, sir, yours truly.
ANGUS K. RTT’ART.

Colleger of Rxhlbtts for St. Louis Ex
hibition.

No better medium than the Mining 
Associa Hon could he found for reaching 

outlying districts of the province.

The Doll Shades Are a Prédomina ting 
Feature of This Season’s 

Millinery Goods.

fair and at succeeding exhibition* which
*m be held v; ill'at offre rémmmend it
self to all, and there enti he little doubt 
that thfir“pforifttW wft! reirdtiy answer

the very beqt mvtUuds ,uf adver- 
rising the* province, and- hence of impor
tance to every citizen. , . v

Mr. Stnart, who ha* charge of the 
work, i* hy no means unknown to Brit
ish Columbia. Hr xrn* for many years 
a resident of the province and may even 
now h*> regarded as a British Columbian, 
lm 1887 h-* came to British Columbia.
Entering the field of journalism ho 
founded the Yemen News and later a 
paper In Falrview. Afterward* he con
nected with the department of inland 
revenue until in 11HX) he went to Pari* 
under the Dominion government In con
nect ion with the exlUblt which waa then 
displayed. In Iflttl he performed a sim
ilar duty nt the Glasgow exhibition. He 
war appointed semtnry to J. H. Turner. 
agetM-g.uierul in Ixmdou, but did not 
take up the dutiev-o# that offit-e. After 
lK*ing connected with the Canadian ex
hibit nt the Imperial Institute and the 
Royal Exchange, Mr. Stuart returned to 
Canada and wn* appointed a member of 
the exhibition bran. It of the department 
of agriculture, with which hi* preeent 
visit to this province is undertaken.

He is well adapted for the duties con
nected with exhibition work, ns he is a 
reputable linguist, speaking French and 
German with fluency. ^_ i.

CHAMBERLAIN S MOTTO -

For “All the Divergent Races Which Go 
tb Make Up the Britiah Empire.”

Colonial Secretary Chamberlain made 
bis farewvH opeech in South Africa at 
a banquet given in hb honor at Îîap4- 
town.

In reqdy to the toast of his health he 
delivered a rousing add res* in which he 
briefly summed up the impressions made 
upon his mind during his visit, and er- 
prosaed satisfaction with what he had 
achieved. He «looked with vonfldvncv 
to the future of the new cotonias, and 
accepted unreservedly the assurance of 
loyalty from the Dutch Bond or Cape 
Cciooy. He said he would leave Soatli 
Africa with the cor^viction ttutt the prob
lem there wwa not aa sh-renia as 4t had 
hero represented, and that rime only 
waa required to tdhninnte racial fs> ling.
In the new colonies reconciliation he had 
found proceeding apace, and he had no 
vW obt as to their future. The pr-mW 
colony of South Africa w'ao the point ef 
danger. But the incidents ef the past 
wvek*had had (he effect of rcMeviug hie 
anxiety, and he would go away with a 
well-ground ho|ie that a new era wa» 
beginning and that the colony would take 
its proper place and le id the way on 
the policy of reconciliation.

Referring to the needs of South Ai
le*. Mr. Chamberlain said that the 
country wanted mere capital, mere 
Imputation, and better eomrauuicatieus.
8be needed the btwt capacity of ati her 
children. They moat decide upon their 
relation* toward* (he different races ef 
Soutii Africa, and they mud speak as 
<■* imiple, not a* « house divided 
against itself. They roust prepar- for 
federation, which was destined ts es
tablish a new race under the Britiah 
flag, a «lauglit.rr is her mother's house, 

mistrtws in b<r own. They should 
t fear inf erf ever re from Downing 

street. The good sense of the British 
people would never tolerate Iub*rf. mice
with a colony to which they had con- j Mias Marsden and Miss Duff.
cede<i the fullest measure of acJf-govem 
ment. Great n^iwnsibillty reeled upon 
the colony. Tlie times were erifWai. luid 
they must be guide«l by higher
stateeroanslMp whirh forget* small dif- 
tinctione and risen to the highry . oncep- 
tiou of duty. What kept them apart 
was sentimenf, which was moot power
ful for evil. He maintained-that dis
tinction of race nurtured suspicion. Let 
them looked forward ts the future.

Another question was that of « leroency 
for those who were in prison for rebel
lion. When this mattVr was first raised 
he had tried to make thing» «leer-first, 
that clemency was a mattpr ef grace. 
n“d could «not be yielded to preesare; 
and, secondly, the gravity of rebellion, 
which vu a peliticel crime ef the roost 
serious magnitude. The object of all 
punishmenf was the prevention of 
crime, and if that object w»re *ec»red 
the argument in favor of pun-slunent 
waa weakened. Lastly, the question war 
not one for the Imperial government, 
but for the self-gov* rning colonies con
cerned. Here the government did not 
desire to press the ponhthmenf. The 
opposition were said In Ik- willing to open 
the prison doom aw soon ns it wn* safe 
to do ho. H« had no right to Interfere, 
but he would express the hope that such 
good feeling might prevail throughout 
tlu- omis that tin* government might 
feel justified in cleaning the slate and 
ifcstot iug w time how» timse- whose 
offence* had been purely pontU-iT. In Ibe 
hopeful expectation that it would not be 
long before the echoes of the war would 
entirely die away, and fhat then they 
might look forward to the growth of a 
new nation a* loyal to the Imperial 
government as any in the p©**-K*ion of 
the British Vrown. The <«oloniiw of 
South Africa had been in the past too 
lyovincial. They «tmhi influ« nee the 
future of the whole world. He w'anfed 
them to feel pride in the poesexaion of 
the Empire which waa their*, and. to 
prove it by the as*unq)tionj of th-Ér 
share in if* obligation*. In this larger 
h orison local politic*, though they 
wmrid stiH have a iweporflonate inter- 
est, would be rejdac.Nl by a wider pa- 
triotiam. All the divergent rang which 
went to make up the BritisTi Empire 
had a* their m*wF 1*fIn» life, one flag, 
one fleet, one Empire.”

The millinery dWartime 116 at Spencer's 
Arrado-haa bien thronged for the past 
three days. The spring opening is 
watch <1 iwibh pecuRitr interest *by the 
Utiles gixing, aa it does, an opportunity 
<«u titoir part to study the prevailing 
shade*, style* aiidy fabrics which are fu 
be used in the head attiie for the 'gUU 
ieg season.

With the optning of the new building 
at nndint room is allotted to this import
ant department to exhibit its good*. In 
consequence the staff has been kept 
busy in explaining the change* in fash
ion and enlightening^ tin ir tasters re
st voting the clioh-e of" a spring hat.

The dtps riment i« on the second floor, 
•lid has been very artistically decorated. 
Upon entering it there is no doubt left 
■pen the mind of the visitor that among 
the features of this year's fashions is 
» lavish display of fruit and foliage, 
▲bout the department tlu-rv appears Mi 
abundance of this, while the hate on 
exhibition give evidence that the wear
ing of these fruits will be characteristic 
ef the incoming

The fruit Is made to look very natural. 
Kt'rawherries and various other* small 
fruits are very noticeable among those 
displayed. The fashion does net end 
with these smaller fruits, but extends 
even to pears and peaches. The henvy 
appearance of the latter ia hardly likely 
to make it a very prominent feafure of 
the fashions. ■■■■■■■■■■I

Among the shade* used champagne is 
among the very latest. The gre*n 
•hade* are also noticeable, while buck 
has fallen considerably out of favor. The 
eaters are ell of the dull shades this 
year, and this dullness of color extends 
even to the flower* used. In this laf- 
ter in conmctlpn there seems to be a very 
marked partiality for roses of varions 
dull shades. Among them making a, 
very pretty effect ia shown samples of 
the wild single men. '

The materials in use this season em
brace nets, chiffons and a variety of 
fancy materials. luce* also continue in 
vague. In additiee to the one of fruits 
and flowers, there is also used to a 
ec-nsideraflfle extent entament». These, 
however, in keeping with the fancy for 
dell shades, b ive been brought from the 
bright buckles formerly in style to dull 
long ornemente.

The sailor lhat, which for so long haa 
been regarded as always in fashion, has
given piece this season to outing hat* 
of various fancy shapes, w hich are more 
elaborate ihan ita predecessors, the
sailora.

The department in Spenoer’s Arcade is 
under the charge of Miss Workman, 

With an
•Me staff of assistants also the bouse is 
prepared to mett, aa in the past, the 
demand* of the most fastidious In the 
Une of millinery.

Waa So Nervous She
Could Net Sleep At Nifht

m m & \

Com you ted the fox the hunters are leoklag for?
I» yesterday’s pussle, by using the upper pan of the picture as bass, the sister 

ay be found in the lower left comer.
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Fine Oranges
2 Dozen for 35c. Extra Value. ~ 

ERSKINE, WALL & CO.
' TEL. •». Til LBA»me UROOEIU.

’oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooosoooooooooooooooooooï

POTATOES
Tlw bw »t *10 S*t tom.

W|cDowell & Hosie
PHONIC 487. «0 JOHNSON NT.

ÜOTTAGR—4 rooms tfurntibed). 
A. WMllama *l Co.. Ltd.

TO PKNT—Furnished colUgr; rent $25. 
Apply XI Fort street.

TO LK'I - Furnished cottage, f7 per i 
ti.iM.,. .o* Yates street.

BtlLDBB ft GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

TMUMA8 ( ATTKHA1.I. 18 Uro.ll HIM 
Alterations, office fittings, wharves re
ps irad, etc. Telephone 820.

ItOBT. DIN8DALE, 48 Third street. Tele» 
phope ÎNK. Estimates furnished for brick 
sod stone buildings. 1 am prepared to 
build brick housee/fct about the same 
cost as frame but I drags, which are mere 
"■fanent and cheaper to maintain, a

MOORS ft WU1TTINUTON, 1M Tatra I
We have up-to-date machinery and 4 
do work to your advaetage. ‘Phone f

LAlUiS FRONT HEDROOM-KulUble for 
unarisr.l « u..p.c» or gentlcmau; board If 
desired. Un» *stee street.

L HAFKR. General Machinist, No. 
Govern meat street. TeL UOU.

TO LBT—Two furnished front bedro«»me, 
with or wUhoiK board. D. R, Times

IWriMATK# liiVRX un B.,vln, bolltll^ 
work carefully done at reenoeahle prleofl 
Johnson ft Co,, 111 North Pembroke RC

TO LKT—« roonu-d bonne, bot and cold 
water, electric light, Whittaker street, 
off Chambers street.

the MU
The importance of having n very full 
exhibit of the mineral resource* of the 
province at the approaching Ft, Loots

WUrgpfiMo» ef the Heart and Lera ef

Are Tee One ef Tkeee TreuWed in thi* Way?
If yew ere. MILBURN S HEART AND NERVI 

PILLS will Owe Toe—They Cere Nervous- 
neee, Sleeploeeaess. Amentia, Point end 
Kuy Spells. Gen c/el PeMlity. and all Emit

Read wbat Mrs. C. H. Reed, Ooboconk. 
rays about them:—Over six years ago I 
waa troubled with palpitation of the 
heart and lows of appetite. I was so 
hërvotta I ermtd fmt sleep ct nirlit. I 
took MILBURITS HEART AND NERVE 
PILLS. They cured roe. and I have not 
been bothered since.

Price 60c per box, or S for $1.25; all 
dealer* or The T. Mil burn Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Out.

WANTS.

stove and make hluwclf gvueraHy useful; 
experienced aian pieferred. Write, stat
ing experience uiul salary expected. Ap
ply Marine Iron Works. Andrew Gray, 
proprietor,

WANTWD -Second-hand portrait lens, F. 
R. Maynard, IVndors street.

WA!ggggjBIV-8Unation aa housekeeper to a 
-A. B.,” Ttora Office.

CHILBLAINS.
This Distressing Foot Trouble Quick 

ly Cured by "F«t Elm."
All the’itching and soreness, <li*trcaa 

and discomfort which chilblain* produce 
can he readily relieve*! and cured by 
ha thing the feet In warm water in which 
“Foot Elm” ha* been dissolved. In ad
dition to this, 3hak* a “Foot «Elm” 
powder in each shoe every morning and 
chilblains won’t bother you any more.

“Foot Elm” la 25 cents a box at drng- 
gUt* or l>y mall. D. V. Stott & Jury, 
Bowman ville. Ont. •

UBLIABLK LADY AGENTS wanted I» 
take, orders for the beet custom made 
drMMsNrieUk a aft walking skirts In 
write quickly. Dominion Ga 
Guelph, Oat. Box 200.

ent Ox,

WANTBD- AI1 kinds of furniture, e 
stoves, tools, etc. Highest cash prices 

‘ - Band Bt<B1id at J. Kut ledge’s Second-II 
Blanchard streeL ■

WANTED A first class pattern maker at 
Apply to Letaon ft Bnrpee, 142 to 
mthder ■—‘ "------------ a ~148 Alexatf street, Vauconver, B. C.

DETECTIVE WORK reliably performed; 
deposit lone taken; notaries public; evi
dence procured In law cases, civil and 
criminal. In any part of the world, also 
divorcee, etc. Pacific Coast Detective 
Agency, 45 Safe Deposit Building. Seat- 
He. Waahlnstoo.

SCAVENGERS.

JULIES WEST. General Scs venger, sue __ 
•or to John Dougherty. Yards and com 
pool a cleaned ; contracte made for remov
ing earth, etc. All orders left with 
James Fell ft C©., Fort street, grocers; 
John Cochrane, corner Tates and Dong 
las streets, will be sr*.n|»tly atteaded 
to. Residence, 50 Vuconver street 
Téléphoné lift.

GARRUTHBKH, DICKSON ft HOWRft, 
IS! to 1H5 Johnson street, Grimms 
Block, manufacturers of show oases si.4 
•tore fixture* to hard and soft wood, tie- 
»lgnt and «stlmntc* furnished.

TO LBT—All kinds of storage takes at 88 
Wharf street; bonded and free ware
housing. Ives ft Byrn.

HOUSES TO IJBT—Cadboro Bay road,
1 room. ..................................................,1,100
Cadboro Bay mad. 8 rooms ..............20.00
Cadboro Bay road, 6 rooms, fur-

niahed .................................. 20.00
Cedar Hill road, 8 rooms ............... 8.00
Dallas road, 7 rooms ........................... 22.80

\ Green street, « rooms ....................... 7.00
Uueen’s avenue, 0 ruons .................  15.00
Speed avenue, 4 room* ................  5.00
Whittier avenue. 9 rooms, 1 acre .. ltXOi) 
Owner pays water.

THE STUART ROBERTSON CO., LTD., 
28 Broad Street.

HOUSES TO LMT-m Superior St.,
00 R*e St., 12 ro«ims".*.XXr*XX!lXr
43 Henry Ht.. 10 rooms .........................
121 superior St., cottage ...................
Lewis St., cottage •................................
18 Third St., cottage .............  ............
88 Vancouver- St., cottage
€2 Psmlora St., cottage .................
4 Gordon Rt- 0 rotims .......

HBIHTKRMAN ft CO.

K LB LB’S 1‘UlxSS PIPE is aokl by Army 
A Navy Cigar Store, Government street. 
See the Tongue.

BREEDING CANARIES FOR HALE, Ap
ply Mrs. Bra but-r. Hillside Avt., near 
Orphanage.

FOB SALE--Improved farm» aud buildings, 
28 scree, |2.«’»b0; 10 seres, XtiO; 5 acres, 
6l,5UO; 5 acres, |1,300; 230 acres, $3,500; 
5 acroa. $350. A Williams ft C^>„ Ltd., 
104 Yates stra^.

RtiUS PM 
WUto Legho 
44 Oollluson

SNAP—For sale, S good houses, $1,230. J 
WlHtasis ft Co., UtL, M* Tstes street.

bog» fcT)R SALE—For hatching: Light 
Brahma. Leave orders at Dlxl Rosa ft 
tio.. or H. Hodgson, 155 Fern wood road.

#6. 
Tolmle

- AOc. per 1 
^$l.UOy.W0; delivered in city.

LADY’S BIKE (Rambler)—Good condition, 
$20; Singer band machine, sews good, 
$10; good machines to rent, per month. 
8. B. Sutton. 118 Dougins at rest.

RS
‘ougb

inlel blteh; brokeh to retrieve, 
"iley. Broad street.

Th!w

BABY BUGGIES AND GO CARTS, t__
ratter. Singer rawing machine, furniture, 
all krad* of stoeee. Old Cxurloalty Shop, 
cor. Blanchard and Yates streets.

FOR SALE—Nice lot on Sooth Tumor 
street, on rawer; price $800. Heist or 
A Co.

PAINT1NO. PAPER-HANGING, ETC.
B. ARMAN LEWIS, 2ft Pioneer St. 

■mtM furnished. TM. MIA.

EDUCATION AL

DAT SCHOOL—Miss C. G. Fox. 38 M
rest. MISS FOX. music teacher.

FINK ARTS- Drawing, painting, model
ling, mechanical drawing, etc. Martin- 
dale, art master. Prospectus on applied-

HORTHAND SCHOOL, 15 Brand street 
(upstairs). Shorthand, typewriting, 

jbookkeejdngtaught. B. A. Macmlllnn,

ENGRAVERS.

HALF TONES—Equal to any made any- 
where. Why rand to cities out of the 
Province when you can get your Engrav
ings In the Province) Work guaranteed; 
prices satisfactory. The B. G. Photo- 
Engraving Go.. No. 26 Broad St.. Vie-

BUSINESS MEN who uxe printer»’ tah
need Eugraviuc*. Nothing so effective aa 
BlUatratlona. Kvcrythtug wanted In thfts 
line made by the B. 0. Photo En gravite 
Co.. 28 Broad street. Victoria, B. C. Cnra 
for catalog»wi * J.’

MACHINISTS.
L HAFBR, General Macblulat, No. 

Government street. TeL too.

PLUMBERS AND «Aft FITTERS.

LAW. WILSON, Plumbers and Gas Fit
ters, Beil Hangers and Tinsmiths; Deal 
era In the best descriptions of lirai Inn 
and Cooking Stoves, Rang**, etc.; ship
ping supplied at lowest rates Bruni 
street, Victoria. B <V Telephone .«all 12ft

•AIL LOFT ft TENT FACTORY.
WB HAVE A LARGE STOCK of tenia 

for sale or hire. P. Jeune A Bra., prac
tical aall and tent makers, 127Mi Govetn- 
ment street.

SOCIETIES.

A VANCOUVER QUADRA. No. 
A. P. ft A. M., meets Wednra 
March 18tir. 7.30 p. m., Man 

------ B. Me Mi<Milking,

UPHOLSTERING AND AWNlNGl

SMITH ft CHAMI*!ON. 100 Douglas afreet. 
Upholstering and repairing * specialty; 
rarpet* cleaned wnd laid. ’l>hone Tift

FLOWER POTS, ETC.

NEWER PIPE. FIX1WER POTR, ETC.— 
II. O. Pottery Co., Ltd., Cor. Broad nad
Pandora. Victoria. T

1 MI SCELLA ft B OU ft.
HORSR (UinCINO. r.rrlu,., L>«

milt Iron vr**rk • *p««*-iak.v ; new and rae- 
ond-bnnd vehlclee for sale cheap. W.
A. Robertson
Yates street.

ft Bon, S.
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DISTILLED, AGRP, 
BO ITLED AND EX
PORTED BY THE 
DISTILLERS CO., 
LTD., EDINt UoGH.

WERE DISTURBED 
BY CUBE DF BEU

TRUSTEES RUSH TO
SEE APTARATUS PASS

After Which They Retaretd to Their 
Seats aid Transacted Baslness 

Before Them.

R. P. Rithet 
& Co., Ltd.
----PACIFIC COAST AGENTS.-----

_________ _____________ -><>0000000000

After the Snow
D. & H. 
Balsam of 
Aniseed

Fer the prompt relief and cure of 
CobghsT Gold*. Hoarseness, Bronchitis, 
Whooping Cough and Croup. For children 
It le safe and reliable.

See yon get the picture of the B. C. Par- 
Aament Buildings on each bottle.

Prepared only by

Dean & Hiscocks
CltBMISTS AaD DRUGGISTS,

* Coe. Yatee and Broad Sts.
W>r. nod 60c. Bottles.

WRATHER BULLETIN. ‘

Daily Hermit Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Msrch 19.—5 a. m —The baro
meter st.l! remains abnormally high over 
the Dominion front the Pavltlc to the Great 
Ioikcn. and the weather la tine throughout 
the entire Parltic elope. The winds ere 
light to moderni»* on the Coast, creept 
nimlen.te easterly gale Is reported at Cope 
Flattery. The teiuper.ituTe is gradually 

11 rising In Cariboo and Alberta, though still 
below aero further east.

Forecast*.
For M bourn ending 5 p.m. Friday. 

Victoria and vicinity-Light to mo«lerate 
northerly win,is. generally fair to day and 
Friday, stationary or higher temperature.

Lower Mainland -Light-...go moderate 
wind*, genera.iy fair to-day ""and Friday 
stationary nr higher tempeihturv.

Report*.
Victoria—Baroitu t r, 30.38; temperature. 

34; minimum, 31; wind, 8 mile» V ; weatb-
New >Veslmlnster—Barometer. 30.40; tem 

perature, 20; minimum, 20; wind, valm;
weather, clear.

Kamloops -Barometer, 30.49; temperature. 
16; minimum, 16; wind, calm; weather,
dehr.

Barloervilie--Barometer, 30.36; tempera
ture. 8; minimum, 6; wind, calm; weather,

«011 Francisco-Barometer, 30.16; tem 
■erature. 48; urfajmuw, 46; wind. 4 miles 
K. ; weather, fair.

WdmontoD—Barometer, 30.20; tempera 
tmrr. 6: mfnhnnm, 6; wind, 8 miles & W.; 
weather, clear.

l-ASSI.XtiUH».

The dang of the . firebeîl, overheat! 
rudely disturbed the sereue delibera
tion* of the school board last night. Two 
of the trustees rushed to the window to 
behold the imusual spectacle, of the fire
fighting apparatus being drown through 
the streets, thereby robbing the meeting 
of a quorum for the time being. When 
the sound* of the galloping horses' hoofs 
died away in the distance the curious 
trustees returned to their placée In the 
mystic semi-circle, thoroughly refreshed
and sufficiently Inspired to transact, the 
affairs of the board in n business-like 
manner.

There was nothing of an especially 
startling nature before the board, and 
contrary to expectations the motion of 
Trustee Huggett relating t<> thé Intro
duction of more practical subjects In the 
High school and that of Trustee II»11 
advocating the imposition of a fee for 
instruction in this Institution were not 
taken ep. The former, Mrs. Jgpkhps and 
Trustee Matson were not present nt the 
meeting. After the usual fortnnlitiee 
communtcaTions were dealt wttn.

Gordon M. Grant, on behalf of the 
High School Alunim Association, thank
ed the board for permission to use the 
assembly room of the new building for 
meeting purpose*. Enclosed was a copy 
of the nsiociation's constitution. Tina 
was filed.

Herbert Shade, plumbing inspector, 
reported that a wawh basin in Spring 
RUlge was defective. In this connect!* n 
the city superintendent exjdained that 
connection witji a box. drain was re
quired and urged that the necessary woik 
be done. The general premises, however, 
were connected with the sewer and were 
in excellent condition. The matter wit 
referred to the building and ground* 
committee.

Principal Panl, qf the High school, 
drew attention to a number of requests 
that had becu made for the us«. of the 
High school assembly room tor lecture 
purposes. K. K. (iosnell had dTered to 
lecture on the history. of the Pacific 
coast, while Mr. Tytler was desirous of 
lecturing on India. After sorn? discus
sion the requests were referred to the 
chairman and the city siiperinteuVni.

Thhe superintendent of education com
municated the following:

Victoria, B. C„ March 16th, 1908.
F. H. Eaton. Ebq.. Secretary of School 

Board, Victoria, B. C. :
Sir:—I beg to acknowledge receipt of a 

letter signed by the chairman or your 
board, dated the 13th lnet., and enclosing 
a copy of a suspensory clause to the 
by lams vf the Victoria school board now 
under consideration by yoor trustees to the 
effect that by the unanimous cousent of all 
members of the board or by a two-thirds 
vote at a regularly called and constituted 
meeting of tne board any of the provisions 
and regulations contained In sections !.. 11.. 
and III., as relating to" the - orge nHatlon 
of the board," ’meetings of the board 
and “general rule# of^order,** may be eue-

K-nded; and to advise you In reply that the 
onorst.lv the Minister of Education, to 
whom the commun Lea tlon now under ac

knowledgment has been referred, eeea no

Î?»avn why this suspensory clause should 
ot pass, provided each Is the desire of 
you* hoard.
I earless herewith a copy hf tb* by-laws 

referred to.
ALEX AM» LU ROBINSON,

Superintendent of Education.
The hoard ex preened approval of the 

suspensory clause, and later in the even
ing derided to leave the printing of the 
new rules in the hand* of the finance 
committee.

Applications for positions on the teach
ing staff were read from Miss Imura 
Simpson, II. B. Marchant. Mrs. E, J. 
Taylor and Miss E. B. Murray.

. These were laid on the table.
' Trustee Jay reported that the heat

ing plant in the Boys* school was work
ing satisfactorily, the noise which (to fre
quently disturbed the classes being stop
ped. The sum of $125 had been appro
priated for these improvements last yea-r. 
but he was happy to report that the 
work had been done for $lfW).

The building and grounds committee, 
through Trustee Jay, also recommended

‘ill.-.1 f’.c arc! "fref T.r ....... .. to aerify
the contrat-ting plumber at the High

Sunlight Soap
will not shrink or harden woolens or flannels, and this Is the way to 
wash them : Shake the articles free from dus-, cut an Octagon Bar of 
Sunlight Soap into shavings, pour into a gallon of boiling water atid 
whisk into a lather; when water is lukewarm work the articles in the 
lather very gem ly and carefully ; rinse thorou : hly in c ear, tepid water j 
squeeze out wat-C without twisting and hang in the open air to dry. 
You can wash out Art Muslins, Cretonnes, Lace Curtains and delicate 
fabrics in this way.

ASK FOR THE OCTAOON BAR
Sunlight Soap Washes the Clothes White ami Won't Pa jure the Hands

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO 2a

FOB mils BY

RULES COMMENDED TO
FAIR AUTHORITIES

Eecoeregbg Pupils to Iaterest Them
selves la Botanical and Ecto- 

m(.logical Matters.

school and hie bondsmen to complete hie 
contract according t» the..*pcctificatiou*.

The report of the building and ground* 
committee was then adopted.

Trustee Boggs reported verbally that 
the building and grounds committee had 
entered into an arrangement.__with—Uni
ront ractnr of a Yates street building for 
drawing 300 loads of earth for filling in 
thf High school ami Boys* school 
ground* at 30 cents per yard.

Tlie matter stood over until the Aext 
meeting, when the report will he sub
mitted in Vriting, as required by the 
rules.

T1 ie city euprileteedeet naked t%e 
board to make a small appropriation for 
preparing the council chamber for the 
exhibition of school children’s work, 
which will be held there on April 3rd 
and 4M». This was referred to the 
building and gronnde committee with 
power to act.

Trustee Jay drew attention to an 
article in the London Time*, which Mat
ed that the High school authorities of 
the metropolis were endeavoring to carry 
out a scheme of correspondent between 
the home high, schools and those of other 
part* of th«* Empire and were Uniting 
communication* from-abroad on the sub
ject. This interchange of views he 
thought would be most !>eneAcial to the 
local school*, and he advised that the 
metier he brought to the attention of 
Principal Panl.

The city superintendent recommended 
that the plumbing Inspector be author
ised to examine all the schools of the 
city. This recommendation was adopted.

Trustee Hall, on a question of privi
lege. desire,! to remove the imprevfiion 
that the board wanted to dismiss lady 
teachers and replace them with male 
pedogugnes. What wn* really said at the 
meeting when the subject was discussed, 
was that there should be a larger pro
portion of male teachers on the staff.

Chairman Hrnry explained that he had 
not outlined the polity of the board on 
this question, as one would gather from 
the Colonist report of a conversation 
with him the other day. Hi* own po
sition, and lie believed that of the board, 
WM *4 i forth in the letter written by him 
to tin- Time* on Tuesday evening. There 
was no attempt on the part of the board 
to discriminate in the matter of sex, but 
he thought that the proportion of male 
teacher* which formerly existed should 
b«* restored.

Trustee Boggs held a similar view.
Before adjourning the hoard decided 

to eancel the privilege allowed photogra
phers of going around to the various 
schools and taking pictures of the pupils.

Bf-LAWB PUBLISHED.

MY KQSPIIAL 
COSTS VICTORIA

STATISTICS SHOWING
EXPENSE OF ISOLATION

Report Submitted by City Council st » 
Meeting of the Boerd of 

Directors.

Per ateumer Charmer from Vancouver— 
RSiimIw F.ntayauu, KoiK MvLesu, L J 1‘el- 
l4rfZJ Uokiuvrg, M J Baker, A W Wheeler, 
4f L 1.alley, Auurvw licit, XV T 1» Dougin», 
c H D.iugia», J G Callaway, F Mettrsui, 
F XX Al,-uglier, Mr Simpson, F 8 lluaney, 
J Gillespie, Al Uunniuguam. A Ward. G 8 
Morue uuu Wife, G At McNeill, C B Sword, 
G G Ilioton ami u'.fe, W liarv and wife, 
F 1> Rot, Air* 8 Foster, J A itrywu, Ll 
Aikn>au.,K J Brai.melt, W L Stowbrldge, 
%Lm Gollell, J Gregg, L Borde, Frank 
VaiUll. <‘ypi Jno Irving. J A I'lnauson, L 
M Hcolt, j W Hunted, J A Bales, U G 
Bel hog, r, wife and child.

Fer steamer Majestic from the Sound — 
G Haulm. J tut Wtwt wood, O Malpuz. F Ü 
Prentice. Rob Weaver, G Tober, XV K 
Home il, J 1, Davis, G O Bradley, L ltosen- 
laal, T L ».*tx rt, K J Burn*. W F Calkins, 
Mb* Htnromb. Mrs Jackson, Jsa Donovan, 
J Redmoad, l.d Cramp and wife, M Hodg
son, « XV Good, IL llauaeu. R W Thuui,,- 
•on and wife, Ju* Uotrich and wife. Mis* 
Graham, Mr* Allen, D W Ramsay. Jas 
HcuU, Mrs A B Green wood. Mrs Jackman. 
W G Geudr.e, wife and child F 8 Smith, 
M BotchiId.

CONSIGNEES.

Fer steamer Majestic from the Sound- 
lb Spencer, T Beeton A Co. Brock ft 
Onions. R W Clark ft Go, H l-itts. It H 
Johnston, D H Ross A Co, M A WhINh.-, 
Albion Iron Wk». T Pllmiey, Valu ft 
Brooks. Welter Bros, B Wilson ft Co, B G 
Market, M It Smith ft Co.

A fatal duel is miorted between Ja*. 
King and John Gibbon*, prominent 
young men of Brasil, near Ldbdell," Miss. 
Both young men were le lore with Miea 
Tofts Cornell. Thpy had joined a wnr- 
ve0>r*a <.xwpe. knd while in camp began 
to Ville ..about the giri. King drew a 
wa*pon and challengixd <lii**>ns to n 
deed. Gibbon* accepted. The anen step
ped a fow pace# from the iwrop and 
both fire. After errerai shot»
bad been vtrh.ingel, .çari» fell mortally 
wounded. Gibbons died at (Mice, but 
Kinf Irod au hour.

FOOD LESSONS. 
Wbftt Proper Food Will Dé.

“It woe iait a few mrmtlis ago fhat l 
learned hvw to feed myself right*’* aaid 
a man from Waebiugtdtt, Ill. “Then 1 
waa but a part of what I am now. 1 
wan greatly troubled with my stomach, 
tny muscles wive w<ak and flabby, and 
I was « '-ngdetel tired out, faint and 
dixzy a/ter a day’s woit.

I commenced using Grape-Nnta, and 
in a dbnrf tfme noticed a marked change: 
The food gave just the kind of nourish
ment I needed and agreed with my 
stomach ro well that I soon forgot I had 
one. I gained rapidly in strength, my 
brain became clear and the woru-vuft 
ft cling at idght entirely dîaaiipeared. 
Now I am in the best of health and 
weigh ISO pounds, which is more than I 
ever weighed before.

1 induced the son of a friend to i 
Grape-Nut*; he wax sick amt weakly, 
caused mostly by indigestion and other 
trouftiles arising from a bad etomach. 
He then weighed 12T» pounds; in a few 
weeks, afu-r using < împ^Nnrt* daily, he 
wan so greatly improved tliat he entered 
the firid-day conte»* and acquitted him 
•elf aideiiitiillv. Hft kept gradually in
creasing in weight unfil now he wrigha 
148 pounds, all hard muscle, and ie play 
mg on the Torsi football team, a thing 
that a year ago anyone would have 
la ugh id at.”

If half rtbe people wlio bare weak 
stomach* or are about half well, would 
stop eating poorly-cooked food and nee 
Grape-Nut* instead they would not only 
aare money hut would soon be •• heal
thy a* fhe beet. Name given by Poo- 
tnm Co., Battle Creek, Mk*. > ”

The Official Report of Convention of 
Provincial Mining Association 

Bring l*repared.

The Provincial Mining Aeeocintion 
have just had the constitution and by
law* of the aasociation ptrbHshed in 
book form. The booklet contain* also 
th* Hat of the officer* together with the 
committee* which have recently been 
formed from the executive. The com
mittees are as follows:

Auditing committee—H. B. Tlmmp- 
nrn, C. Foley and Henry Croft.

tins nee committee—To be composed 
of one member from each district or
ganisation; to be hamed by such or
ganisation.

Placer mining committee—J. B. Ilob- 
r<m, F. Dockarilj, M. W. Brown and 
Robt. Borland.

Owuiuittee on legiirtation—A. C. Galt, 
C. Phimppe-Wollty, A. L. Belyea, K. 
C* anil S. 8. Taylor. K. C.

Printing and literary committee— 
Hon. D. W. Higgins (chairman), A. B. 
Franer. *r. A. L. Belyea, K. 4J., Henry 
Croft, C. PhilMppa-WoUey, H. C. Bel 
Huger and C. Foley.

Tlie officer* of the association are now 
biwiiy^aftjfngeir getting out the official 
report of the proceedings of the conven 
tioo. This will be ready in a few dags, 
and will bo published in a mat form.

CHILD SUICIDES.

Threat* of PnnLbmcut Cause of Many 
Children to Eml Their Lives.

During the five years, 18(10-73, the per
centage of futiidca among rhildmi be
tween the age* of 10 and 15 was just 
over 31, |ay* a Berlin dispatch. From 
1884 to IhWH the percentage was over 44, 
while from 18B4-U6 It had increased to 
52. This increase of suicides among 
children is attracting serious attention. 
The motive In most cases wppears to be 
the dread of punishment, and many 
cases which hove been investigated show 
fhat suicide was reported to when 
child expe tiMl to be punished for eome 
trifling misdeed.

* France ream 1.RD0.009 turkeys a year; the 
United Kingdom 1,500,000.

The cost of the maintcm:n< of the Ii 
latiou UuwpiUl during the J‘âr» 1U01 
and liMti wa* disc lowed at the meet
ing of the board of dlèertorw of the Pro
vincial Jtiiiliv hospital on Tuesday cren- 
irg. The wtatinUv* eubuiitted arv xety 
iitivesi*rng. They show priwlpaKy tbit 
large *iun* have been paid ovt yearly 
for nursing, and that there has been no 
income to tin* city through pay |mtient* 
whatk-ver. Private case* hare been and 
are bring admitted, but they also an? a 
source of expense to V»e cii’y. They pay 
for îqHx ia^inimiug a km-, but are provid
ed with a. cottage on the ground* and 
provisions five of charge. The figure* 
show that the fowl of the hospital i* in

uring each year, and if some change 
i* not I made in n«urd to it* utauage- 
menf there ie no telling what expense it 
may eventually be to the city.

In 1U01 tlio number of patienta treat
ed was NO. ami the total day»’ stay waa 
1.743, while in 1902 the number of pa 
tient* treateil wa* 06, and (be total 
dayk" stay w«h 2.101. In the former 
year the coat of nursing was 11,808.45, 
end in the lattrr $3,274.75, nearly 
double. The cost of nursing a patient 
per day on this basis In lt*»l was about 
$104. and in 11102 about an in
crease of 52 cenfw.

These riatistics will be thoroughly con
sidered by the board of directors Ivfore 
any *t«p in made in regard to the pro- 
posai that they take the management of 
the Isolation liowi tuil iJT the hand* of 
the city. It is generally thought that 
if managed in connection with the Jubi- 
Itvw it could be madFat least to pay it# 
own way.

The afatieticB follow:
1901,

Number of patient* treafed, 80.
Number of patient» each month— 

January, 3; February, 7; March, 7 
April, 3; May, 3; June, 10; July, 15; 
Anguri. 18; 8«t»tetuber. 18; October. 9; 
November, 21; LRvwnber. 18; total, 127.

Total dajre* stay each month—January, 
76; February, 67; March. 76; April, 31: 
May. 29: Jnne, 108; July, 271; August, 
333; StqHenibrr, 128; O tobvr, 140; No
vember. 275; December:
1.7 V.

Pay patient*, r.me.
Cost of nundiwr. $1,808.45: toUl coat 

Ieolation hoaplUl. $6^65.98; receipts 
from pay patients, nil; patient* who paid 
fheir own expensiw, 2.

1902.
Number of patient* treated. 92.
Number *4 pa tien L* each month —Janu

ary, 13; Friiruary, Hi March. 12; April 
0; May, 14; Junq, to; July, 14; August, 
8; 8«i>U*mber, 7; October, 12; November, 
17; Decemfcer, 20; Jotal, 154.

Tokal day*’ stay each month-^Jcjiuary. 
303; February. 808; March, 98; April, 
123; May, 162: dune, 199: July, 223 
August. Tl; Kept mber, (S; Orfober, 
173; November, 240; December, 141; 
till 2,101.

Pay patients, none.
Cost of nursing for year, $3.274. 

total no*t laolaVon hospital, $9,279. 
receipt» from pay pu tient*, nil.

MINERAL COLLECTION.

Pellow Harvey Has Donated the Tourist 
Association a Valuable Exhibit.

Pellew Harvey ha* presented the 
Tonrlst Association with a valuable and 
attractive collection of minerals. These 
are to he placed on exhibition In the 
room of the association, and will form 
splendid advertisement of the mineral
MWttftes of tnis pro|

Tlie collection has been drawn from 
varions parts of the province. Special 
attention has been paid to getting speci
mens of Vnnconver Island ores yo that 
the collection baa a distinctly local inter
est.

TTie Tonrlst Association are very much 
pleased with this generous gift of Mr. 
Pellew Harvey, and will take steps to 
have It properly displayed hi thèir per
manent rooms.

The Dominion department of agricul
ture ha* suggested the followiug rules 
to govern -exhibit» by school chiidreu ai 
tlie provincial exhibitions, and urg • them 
ttpo.i the uttoutiou vf the fair aathoD 
tut»:

Rales GovtTLtng V!a«* A.
1. All |fl*.âl», flowers, leaves, frh.lx, 

Svots, wevos, weed st vu», an^woude uivu- 
ti'iu.il lu tSe various aevtluus w c«s* ,-A''

!
tue wiivoi settivn bv*«tlug lut* i-Xatoii. La 

of seetM.ii y the lefsHits uiuec hare 
hevu vaugot wuuiii the provUK**.

2. Lai u v urh-i y shown ai sortions l ro 9
> uuu neauy laBeRed, 

ana In section» 4 iv » Ixxn ine popular and 
e.hu'iti- uauje shall he given, 'ihe print 
ug or lvucimg mast Lh- u.*ut- so that lt^ 
•su o# etiSily Mia. if iabe.s art» i uud to 
be lirintM, the Judg*•# sna.l mark wwuie 
thcuirect. and re label pfd|ierijr.—t*m plant 
snusu lu »v«-tivu* and I «null be separ
ately tied to iuum of iBUivtouu! examtua- 
tiou, ami lûv punts of eu« h var>ty ahull 
bo neatly bound togrlucr ami labelled with 
uauiv. twenty and ua.e et gatner.ag. In 
ikiiiton 5 tai-u variety shall be bound and

lu sections 1 to H inclusive no exhibit 
shall be euterg.-d by the addition of dupli
es U-a. If several M?-uurui of one var.ety 
are collected bjr tne ctttldren tue teacher 
snail select ihv best specimen In ca<u case
tue reason for so doing, and why one speci
men Is better tnau an
be subject to the foregoing, blit a pair of 
lusecis suould be shown, if possible male 
and female.

4. Alt the work In connection with each 
of the eXbitkls in rises “A*’ sections 1 to 9 
anad be done by the pupils under the dlrec- 
llou s»t the teacher, and wltb hi» —* 
assistance and superviaioo.

5. All plants snd weeds must l»e mounted 
u sheet» of white paper of uniform aise 

about 11 in. x 16 la.j and of a weight not 
less than 70 pound» 40 the ream, so aa to 
admit of being eftrvtlvfty exhibited and of 
permanent preservation as a reference col

*buoi.
6. All weed seeds must be exhibited In

neat and uniform 8 drachm U oum-e# bot- 
tisa. ual when pwrible should be tilted to 
tlie top showing st the bottom the «leaned 
seeds aa they occur In nature. « Note—To 
facilitate the above competitors may pro
cure from the lftimintun Idve Htork Vvro- 
misaioner. Ottawa, at actual cost price, 
i«ap«-r else and weight, ae well as botanical 
label* and suitable b.*tie*. The paper will 
cost ûfty veut» for l«Jt> *h«vta. label* fifty 
cents per 1<«U, and straight tube bottle» 
with screw tope for It*»).

7. Tne name of each School nu 
exhibit shall be displayed above 
hiblt la eonspk-ooua letters, wkb a hand 
bearing name of school at each end print 
lug to same. These, aha 11 be prepared by 
the school making the exhibit. lUvlaloaa 
between exhibit» from different school* 
■hah be plainly indicated by mean» of col 
ored p*pvr plueetl In poeltiou by the fair 
authorities.

K In the ease of a township society the 
roa» petit Ion shall be restricted to the school 
•eetione of the township f««r which the 
•odLety la organised, an-l In east* of s dis
trict society the competition etiall be re 
strictcd to the scho«>l» within said district 

V. Kxblblla In eevtiuus 1 to V shall re- 
m.u the property of the schools which col 

lwt«j and exhibited them.
10. In sections 1 to V Inclusive the prise 

money awarded to a scbiKd shall Ik» paid 
to the teachef, who shall retain twenty 
five, per cent, and the remaining amount 
shall be equally divided among the child

who hare take* part In makf.ng 01 
precar.ug the exhibit, lu etN-tlen» ,lo to 
16 Inclusive the prixe money awarded aliall 
become the property of tpe author of the 

isay.
11. Knee ye Intended for compétition muet 

reach the secretary uf the exhibition at 
b-ast one month In-fore the open'ing day of 
tttc exhibition. A* m*»» a* the time for 
recrivlng ha* exptr«»<t the esaays will be re
ferred to the awarding cvtumiUi^* who shall 
make known the awards to the secretary 
of the exhibition .before the tirai «lay of 
the exhibition, and the prism will be 
awarded on that day. The ««say* submit 
led shall be«*oine the property Of the ex 
hlbltloti association, ami may be i»ubll*hcd 
or otherwise aa decided by the board of

Notes—t'onmelltors simnld begin their 
work a* «arly as possible la the *cas«-n 
Many plants can only lx- collected In the 
spring. All seeds must be thoroughly dry 
before being placed In the bottle* <ir they 
will mould and destroy the eppettraeee of 
the exhibit.

Dr. Jamr* Fletcher, the rntomolog‘*t and 
iwtanlat of the <’entrai Kxpcrlmeutal Farm, 
who may be written to free of iewtage, 
will be pl«-ased to help any tcgcher or stu- 
dent applving to hlni tv-t later than one
month briore the «late of the fair.

Glass “A.**
1. To the teacher and pupils of a publie 

school section making the best anil best 
ufruuged exhibit of roots. This exhibit to 
consist of three specimens of euch variety.

2. To the teacher and pupils of a public
school section making tne bent arranged 
cxhllr-t of apple*. Tnis exhibit to «xmalat 
of four epee.iurn* of each variety shown. 
At least twelve varieties must be shown 
lu this exhibit; 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th 
prise». C .... L__ 1

N 1.1 e-Similar prlxea for pca«hcs. plum*. 
IH-ars. etc,, may be offer««l In seettooe 
where these fruits are grown.

3. To the teacher and pupil* of a public 
a-.-hool section making the best and Ix-ot 
arranged exhibit of grain In the straw, the 
erowtu of the current year, showing all 
branch!*, stools and parts of roots, con 
«dating of one plant or each variety, with 
not uiorè than two vurietlro «>f e*«h kind 
of grain; let, 2nd. 3nl and'4th prts<*.

4. To the leather and pupils of a publl. 
school section making the-best and 
■rrangwl exhibit of dorera and graasea, the

Erowtu «If the «turent yrft. abowCng nil 
ranches and port of, the root of each 
plant- Thl* exhibit to eonsiri e# 

plant of each variety shown» At leant six 
varieties must be shown in each exhibit in 
this section; 1st. 2nd. .1rd and 4th prises.

ft. To tb«‘ t««4-her and pupil* of a public 
school section making the be*|t arranged 
exhtldt of «*ut flowers grown Id the s«‘b«K>l 
groUiiu*; lat. 2nd. 3rd and 4th prises.'

6. To the teacher and pupil* of n public 
•«•hool station making the beet and b««t 
arranged exhibit of wild flower*. If no* 
s.s.# In bkwiui. preaatMl and mounted. Each 
specimen to be mottttt«‘d windy on pape: 
fees rule ft), and properllalwdlvd with 
p'pillar and botanical n*m«*. tin» habitat 
(as Mwanip w«hhI. open Held), and «late of 
epUeetloe: l*t. 2nd. :trd an-l 4th |irix««.

7. To the teacher ynd pupil* of ;v publl 
school s«««-tfnn nwklng the beat nnd h««t ar- 
ranged exhibit of wee«la, whlclf. If prw 
•Ibh*. should be collect<id white In bloom. 
«•«m1!! and WowtM: »« ' vv«»ed *«»«ri«i 
«showing the husk nr po-t. • ' <’>.• rlean.ed 
s«»«*d>. In onnre bottl«« of rmlf rim shupe. 
each specimen and bottle ro >»e profterly 
labetlefl with name and «Rite t f coHoctlon 
(nee rules 8 and 6); let. 2n > 3rd nnd 4th

8. To the teacher nnd pupils <»f a puMIc 
school section making the be*: iid tw«t ar
ranged exhibit of native 
with the leave*. 1f pneelbh» The wood to 
be ln~*qparc block* three tn« he* ’ >nr. two 
sides"fwiltahed. one al«te slwnslng the natnrsl 
grain, the other wide showing hark. 
The Içevee to be nmusted on sbecta s* di
rected In role No. ft. Each sn- chnen. both

W4W1

CAMPBELLS
I New Spring

Shirt 
Waists

Special display this week 
of our new style» in Blous
es and Wash Suits, Zephyr, ; ; 
Organdi-*, Batiste, Grass 
Lawn, Metal Lustre [and 
Cheviot Wash Blouses,j
ALL NEW GOODS.

All NEW STYLES
I ' «♦♦mmww-xvx.:-'

with the naiae of the tree and the exact 
irtriy; 1st. 2nd, 8rd and 41b prlxea.
9. To the t< a« In r and pupils of a publie 

•cbori *ecti<m iimkiog the l>««t and 1>« wt ar
ranged exhibit of beueticial and iujur.oue 
lna*ts. mouiirti*! and prqperiBr lalwllcd with

which they attack; 1st, 2nd. 3rd and 4tn 
prlxea.

10. To the teacher .or pupil of a public 
school submit ling tri* l**« • «way on some 
uf the wild flowers of the Iwallty; 1st, 2nd, 
3rd and 4th prlxea.

1L To the teacher or pepll of a public 
school submit ting the lx**.! ««way oa *«-ni«- 
of the weeds <»r the loceMty and bow to 
destroy them; l*t and 2nd prize*.

12. To th«» teacher of pupil of a public 
school submitting the beet e**ay on «mine 
of the grain* of th«* locality and the beet 
methods of cultivating them; l*t and 2nd
P 13. To the teariwr or pupil of a public 
school eeepmieg the beat essay on some 
of the «lovers slid grawMW at the liKillty 
and the best methods of cultivating them; 
1st aud 2nd prisen.

14. To the tea'*’ rr or pupil of a public 
edKMd submit ling the Inwt « neay tm th«* 
bénéficia I Insw-ts <»f the locality, other 
than the honey bee; Rrt and 2nd prlxew.

lft. T«» the teacher or pupils of n 
school submitting the twwt «my m 
<rf the beneftelal and Injertot* birds of the 
liMwIity ; 1st and 2nd pris««.

16. To the t««ch«^ or pup»* of a public 
school autanlttln* the b*wi ««way on the 
•fare of iKum-stlc Animals"; 1st and 2nd
PI»îote—By the Deputy Minister of Agrl- 
ruRure: ITewsed plant* under *«»etlon 5 
should, when possible, «-onalst of the whole 
plant, tlx., roots, leave* and flowers.

public

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. B. U.^xMarch. 190R.
(I**ucl by the tidal survey branch of the 

Department of Marine ami Fiaberica, Ot
tawa.)

i
5

8 S

h a
i •
F m

J

i f i 1
tLUl. ft. h. m. ft. h. m. ft. h. m. f..

1 . . 4 Jti 7.8 10 28 ft.O 10 (Xf 7.3 22 29 4.41
2 4 ft3 7.1» 11 18 4.0 17 lu 7.0 23 UO 4.U
3 .. 5 22 83» 12 13 4.1 18 24 0.7 23 40 5.2
4 .. 88 8.2 13 12 3.6 20 68 0.4
ft . > 10 6 8 0 20 8.3 14 14 3.1 21 48 0.4
6 ... U 32 6.3 7 VI 8.4 15 18 2.7
7 .. 7 4V 8.4 10 1U 2.4
8 . . 8 33 8-3 17 <15 2.1

.

V . .«2 4«l 7.3 4 51 7.1 9 rat 8.2 17 58 2.(1
IO . . 2 ftl 7.3 OU5 6.* 11 14 8.0 18 48 2.1
11 .. 21M 7.4 7 04 6.2. 12 2ft 7.9 19 3ft 2..1
12 .. 2 43 7.6 7 au 5.5 13 32 7.8 20 1» 2.7
13 .. 2 M 7.7 8 fti> 4.8 14 36 7 6 21 00 3.8
14 . . 3 14 7.9 9 87 4.3 lft.’fl) 7.4 21 39 3.8
15 .. 3 30 8.0 lo ’23 3.8 10 42 7.1 22 17 43
l.l .. 4 «1 8.1 11 12 3.4 17 40 0.8 22 55 8,2
17 . . 4 :t3 8.0 12«<t 3.2 19 14 0 0 23 :h ti.<
18 . . r.oo 7.9 13 VO 3.1 21 :« 6.0
19 - > 16 0.5 6 36 7.7 14 U> 3 1
•Ju ..

1 30 ijs
6 58 7.5 lft 02 3.0

21 .. 15 50 3.1
22 . . s 20 7.8 11151 3.1 ..
23 . 2 43 7.3 17 38 8.2
24 ..12 53 7.2 7 32 0.0 11 03 0.8 18 21 3.1
2ft . . 2 10 7.1 7 20 6.1 12 08 6.9 19 01 3.3
26 . 2 IO 7.2 7 4«l 5.6 13 06 7.0 19 38 3ft
27 .12 12 7.3 8 12 ft.O 14 OL 7.1 20 14 3 1
28 . . 2 28 7.8 8 44 4.4 14 55 7 2 20 49 4 «
29 .. 2 51 7.7 9 22 3.8 15 48 7.2 211 2ft 4 5

.. 3 17 7.» lo «J5 3.2 10 42 7.1 22 ft C
31 .. 3 4ft 8.1 10 58 2.7 17 42 7 V ■si 41 6.5

NEW
SHIRTS
TO-DAY

Our business reputation 1g 'In
volved In every one of these 
new shirts we are offering you 
to-day. We cannot afford to 
permit aa unsatisfactory re
sult. Whria we sell yon ohlFTSt 
these ehirte we’ll have your 
wish for thoroughness gratified. 
T'ioke Bros., Montreal, are the 
nakera, and we give you our 
guarantee on top of thelra, “▲ 
new shirt for one that does not 
give satisfaction.’’ Styles are 
w»ft or stiff bosom», plain or 
r lea ted.

Prices $1.00, $1.25 and 
$1.50 each. Sizes 14 to
16è. s 1 ■ »

W. G. Cameron
Victoria’s Cheapest Cash Clothier,

58 JOHNflON AT.

The time need Is Pacific standard for the 
120 Meridian west. It |e counted from 0 
to 24 hour», from midnight to midnight. 
The height la In feet and tenth* of a foot.

Esq u I ma It (at Dry Dock)—From observa
tions during alx month*. May to October, 
compared with akuuttseeeuu obseirsUons 
continued at Victoria by Mr. F. N. Deal-

DO YOU KNOW

Irected in role No. ft. Each anechnen. both 1 
woods and IcaTes. to be proerly labelled I since.1

That It*« No IT*«‘ Eating Unless You 
Dig«st Your Food—That if Your 
Stomach Won’t Digest It Dodd’s 
Dy*peps}a Tablet* will.

Do you know that the stomach is the 
aent of health n* well as the root of dis
ease? Do yon know that If the stomach 
la out of order the whole^bedy Is afffcct- 
ed, h unable to do its regular wortt. is 
unable to resist arty -disease that nrny 
be floating around, and is all the time 
working towards disease on* ita own ac-

Thls la only natural. ~ The man who 
can’t get fbodT,for liia *b rnnch grows 
weak au«I lit. If the stomarh I* not In 
shape to pas* the food along to the va- j 
rioit* part* of the body the food might 
jti*t a* well never be eaten. That’s why 
T>vt|.. |itic« ;ire worn out and dispirited. 
They arc jtiat like people who hove been 
starved for a time.

Dodd’* Dyspepsia Tablet* are mnde 
in*t to fit sii'-h ciroe*. -Tlier digest the 
forul themsclvc* and thus while the bmly 
receives Yt* natural nourishment and 
thrives, the resting stomarb gradually re
cover* lt>« natural power». That’s wlir 
! 1 r Dyspepsia Tablet* cure aa well
1. > That’s v hy Ad«»mnar«I Cod
erre „f Ft. Jonques de L’achigan, Que
ls a Me to say:

“I certify to having suffered two years 
with Dyspepsia ranked by Inflammation 
of the stomach. I took three medicine* 
without relief. I became discouraged un
til one «lay aeeing an account of cures 
performed by Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
î |fi.nçh.t two boxes. By the time I fin
ished taking them i waa completely 
cured and I hare stayed cured ever

CURED BY

COLONIAL REMEDY
No taste. No odor. Gan be given in giase 

of water, tea or coffee, without patient e
I ooiusiki Remedy will cure or destroy the 
, diseased appetite for alcoholic stimulante, 
• whether tne patient 1» a confirm. .! Inebri

ate, ••tippler,*1 social drinker or drunkard. 
Impossible for anyone to have an appetite 
for alcoholic liquors after using Colonial 
Remedy.
INDORSED BY MRMBU118 U* W.C.T.U.

Mrs. Kotor. Superintendent of the Wo
man’s Christian Temperance Union, Ver- 
tura, Cal., writes: “I have test.»d Colonial 
Remedy mi very obstinate drunkards and 
the cures have been many, in many vas«# 
(be Remedy waa given secretly. 1 Vbeer- 
fully rvcnuunend and In.loriie C’vloolal 
Remetly. Members of our Union are de
lighted to tiud a practical and «•comxnical 
treatmeni to aid ua In our tempenmee

Sol'd by dnigglats everywhere and t»v mall. 
Price $1. Trial package free by writing or 
celling vu Mis. M. A. cowan (for years 
member of the Woman’s Christian Temper
ance Union), 2204 81. Catherine St., Mont

ai. ■
Bold In Victoria by TBO8. RHOTPOLT,

FINEST HOUSE FAINTS, 
STAINS AND VARNISHES

J. SEARS.
91-03 Yates RtreeL

60 YEARS’
- EXPERIENCE

Patents
Deeiorie

Copyright* Ac.

Settroeftaay tygW York
■ F SU WariUeetoa. IX C.
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Che Bails Cimes.
(BbUMk) f»«T d«jr 

by ta»

rimes Printing * Publishing Co.
JOHN NELSON. Msiâi#r.

Offl.cs ....................................» Broad Btroet'
Teicyuuue ..................... '»........... No. 45

Daily, one month, by carrier.................. 2
Daily, one week, by carrier ................ •*»
Twi«e-a-Wrvk Times, per annum.... »l.w>
^*AiPcommunication» Intended for publica
tion anon Id be acdrcaaed "tûdltor the 
TUnre. \ ivtorla. U. O.

C*H>v for c Iran tv • of'edrertleemente muat
be Lauded iu at the office not latex than 
9 o cio*k a. m.rIf received later than that 
hour, will be changed the following day.
The DAILY TIMES la on sale at the follow

ing place* in V Icier la:
Caabmore e Rook Exchange. 105 Douglas. 
Emery » Cigar Stand, 23 tiovernment 8t. 
Ku.tihfa Stationery Store. 75 Nates St. 
Victoria New» Co.. Ltd.. W Yaten Sti 
Victoria Hot* St Stationery Co., 51 Got L 
T. N. Illbhen A .Co., tiV tiovernment St.
A. Kdwards. Si Yates St.
Campbell A Cnlllu. Gov’t and Trounce alley.
George Ma reden, cor. Yates
H. tv. Walker, grocer. Baqulmalt road.
W. Wllby. 91 Douglas St.
Mrs Crook, Victoria West poet o®ce.
Pope Startunery Co.. 11» OofeWeuVSt.
T. Redding. Vralgflower road, Victoria w. 
J. T. McDonald. Oak Bay Junction.

Orders taken at Ovo. Marsdeo a for de- 
—Hv«*rj* of Dally Times.

The TIMES la also on sale at the follow
ing places:

Beat He—I.ow man A Hanford. 515 Plrat 
Are. (opposite IMoneer Square).

Van< «vurer- 'l illowny A Co.
New Wvstmlnater-11. Morey A Co.
DawsS1** BHw«e—Bennett News Co.
Rossland-M. W. Slmpwm.
Nanaimo—F. Plmbury A Cw

Let ua get Imck .io first i>(ln
ci pics and to the established methods of 

our «finira. It wkw
nary to hold nnotlier convention. If if 
is, let the question of leadersliip remain 
to be dealt with by those who are CMW 
peteJttt to I* a I with it.

It i* sail party lines are inevitable— 
that fhere can be no settled conditions of 
government until such a division is 
brought about.. In that case, it seem» to 
tt* that the crisis cannot he brought 
about too quickly. It may facilitate mat- 
tets to point out for the itcnetit of would- 
be leaders in both parties that if Sir Wil
frid 1 .aurier. or Mr. Borden, or the head 
of a party in any of the provinces, be
came a vv.itre’ of the fact' that hi* leader
ship was not favorably regarded by the 
most infinitesimal section of his follow
ers. he would not retain the position fdr 
a day.

■**JL*4*,*A.# *********** ***** »»******^ 
* - ******** ******* jkÂ\**** *****'*-***^
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TIIE POUTICAL MIX-VP.

If t4te p»-Utioia*i* of British ColtUBbi» 
arc as anxiyus as they prdfeaa to be 
nb-mt the future of the province, if they 
desire to bring about fbe division of the 
people on party Unes became only by 
that means can stable, efficient and re
sponsible government be secured, it is a 
wonder they are not sufficiently patriotic 
to i-Wik all selfish, personal ambitions, 
stop their miserable wrangling* and 
petty, menn. ignoble disputations, and go 
about the work of regeneration in the 
rfj»inr worthy of men who hâve set them
selves to such a high purpose.

There is no doubt whatever that the 
peop'e of flte province are heartily sh*k 
of the manner in which their affairs have 
of fete years been manipulated for the 
advancement of the personal ambitions, 
the gratification of the whims, the satis
faction of the vindictive feelings and the 
visitation of the low personal spite* of 
parties who by reason of unfortunate 
circumstances and the absence itf the pri- 
sonal ^pridf4 and sejf-re*p*et(which can
not he wounded by unmistakable rebuffs, 
have managed to keep them selves In po
sitions of prominence in their affairs. 
Our strictures apply to all the partie*, 
clique* and cabals that have too long 
figured in provincial pcblic life.

If party , fees are tfe» a|ly ffwan* by 
which thwUgnoble aqfilbblinffii can be 
brought to au end and responsible gov
ernment made p<ui*lble ‘In British Colum
bia, by all mean* let us have party line*. 
But H it not be forgotten that a mete 
declaration in favor of party lines will 
not change the disposition of our public 
men. The principles, of lack of such, 
that dominated them as political nonde
scripts will still rule them a* Conserva
tive* or Liberals. A radical’change in 
the personnel of oor legislature will be 
as necessary ns a change of name If we 
hope to affect a change of methods. But 
it may be «aid in favor df an amended 
system that it will be impossible for a 
party regularly organised under it to 
dodge responsibility for its acts. In the 
past a government has been condemned, 
the party'which supported It dismember
ed, and the discredited institution after
ward* endowed with more extended pow
ers for evil by reason of the extreme flex
ibility and mobility of t{ie disorganised 
force* in the House. It is extremely de
sirable to draw the lines rnorp clearly 
and definitely and to create parties 
which can be given credit for the good 
and held responsible for the evil they do.

In the past there has been too much 
beating of tfce air over the question of 
leadership. Conserrâttvê* hire twice 
gathered in convention, declared them 
MÎTC? in faror of pirrty ttnes and selecv 
ed Mr. Charles Wilson, K.C., as their 
leader.' The fwimcaT îîîaldfy of British 
Columbia for the post few years prôres 
how utterly futile the declarations of 
conventions are In face of the opposition 
of politicians in power. There are at 
present two aspirants for the Conserva
tive le:ideretiip in the IlonapJ while the 
titular leader, has not been ablg to secure 
recognition beyond the confine* of the 
convention which «elected him. The po
sition of the Liberals is very little if any 
better. Mr. Martin was selected as lead 
er by a convention which w:as certainly 
not truly representative of Liberalism 
in British Columbia. ' Now there Is talk 
of another convention For the purpose bf 
reconsidering jhe matter pf leadership. 
If that idea be carried out we shall be 
cursed with a revival or the old acrimob- 
les and a discussion of the old griev
ance*. If the question of leadership had 
been left iu abeyance by both parties the 
probability is that the steps declared to 
be necessary for the salvation of British 
Columbia would have been taken ere 
this. As Is pointed out by a correspond
ent, “Liberal,” in another column, the 
■election of a leader will be brought 
about in a perfectly natural maner if 
Liberals proceed about the business that 
immediately concerns them. The greet 
Liberal leaders of the past or of the pres
ent. Dominion or Provincial, have never 
sought the posts. They lurvwtoea the 
unanimous choice of the dented members 
of the party. The manner of their elec
tion precluded any suspWou*'«f

THE ALASKA COMMISSION.

Mr. L. P. Duff. K. C., Is to be con
gratulated on the honor he has gained in 
being appointed as one of the counsel of 
the Canadian Alaska Boundary Commis
sioners. Mr. Duff has rapidly attain'd 
to eminence in his profession in British 
Columbia, is personally very* popular 
with Che menffiere of the Bar, ami hie 
appointment has been received with Del
ing* of general satisfaction. The gov
ernment of the Dominion, a* was na
turally to be expected under the extra
ordinary circumstances of the case and 
the magnitude of the Interest* at stake, 
has choeen the strongest »*• that couh^ 

sçcured, ]rrefractive of party, to jafe 
sent our side, of the issue before the 
commission, rs.

Chrisuqdier Robinson. Q. C., of To
ronto, comes of an old Conservative 
family. Hie forbears were active spirits 
in the days when Toryism had reached 
its highest stage of development in Can
ada. There was scarcely any obstacle 
save a few' agitators to prevent it from 
exercising its own benevolent will, and 
it wVm an easy matter to dispose of agi
tato* in those days. The Family Com
pact Iruled, and the Robinsons shared in 
their I prosperity. Nevertheless there 
were)strong men, men who would have 
been just to their fellows but for the 
narrowness of the conceptions of their 
instructors, in the Tory •’ring*” of the 
early days. Hi ose sturdy, narrow-mind
ed old despots left strong and'able suc
cessors, who. leavened with the leaven 
of Liberalism, became the stalwart 
props of the Canadianism that succeed
ed the old Toryism when it was finally 
rooted out. The Robinsons were a fine, 
sturdy lot of boys in their day. John 
Beveriey, a brother of Christopher, gained 
fame by knocking out on the streets of 
Toronto a newspaper editor who offend
ed him. The journalist is still alive, 
and is the owner of one of the most 
remunerative newspapt r enterprises in 
the Dominion, but John Bewreb-y is dead. 
He served a term as Lieut.-Governor of 
Ontario, and died in harness, dropping 
dead at a great political meeting in To
ronto. Huch are the antecedents of one 
of the chief counsel choeen by a Liberal 
government to represent Canada.

The other is Hon. Edwanl Blake. The 
Blakee are rather at “out»" with the 
Liberals at present. Bun is engaged in 
n war - to the knife with the Rose gov
ernment of Ontario. The circumstances 
of the quarrel are not altogether to the 
credit of Mr. Blake, but we may as well 
let that pass. Edward, «tier trying life 
hand as Liberal leader in the Dominion 
for a number of years, threw up the 
job in disgust, and in departing to free 
Ireland administered a kick to the party 
which le resented to this day. Bnt Mr. 
Blake is acknowledged to be the possessor 
of one of the great legal Intellects of the 
world. He was the man for Canada, 
and it mattered not whether he were 
Tory or Mugwump, hi» services were 
necessary ând must be secured. That is 
the spirit that should be displayed by 
governments. It is juet the spirit that 
would not have been diqitayed if Con
servatives had been in power. The best 
men from tin- East and from the W«*4 
have been appetnUd upos-tt 
sion, irrespective of politic*.

Bracelets, 
Bracelets

We have bracelets In 14 kt.
• ud 10 kt. gold, best quality 
roll gold plate, and In ster
ling silver. The styles are 
very pretty, especially the 
chain bracelets set with tur
quoise* add pearl* We have 
also sotue very line snap 
bracetei; set with diamonds, 
snpphircB s»d pearls, which 
we would‘like you to Inspect, 
the prices being very moder
ate.
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Fishing tackle. Fishing Tackle.
Rode, reels, lines, files, gut book* casts, baskets. In fact e complete stock of all 

that le necessary for the Piscatorial Art. The season opens on 15th. Gat your sup
plies ad •

FOX'S, 78 GOVT ST.

.A conspicuous feature of the agitation 
enent the leadership of the Liberal party 
in British Columbia is the cnxiety 
etineed in Conservative circles lest the 
prem-nt divisions should be healed. Our 
tontemporariea the Colonist and the Van 
couver News-Advertiser have done all ia 
their power to widen the broach. It is 
also noticeable that whei.evt-r Mx. Martin 
has an announcement to make which he 
relieve* affects the fortunes or the fu
ture of the party he finds sympathetic 
and obliging lists tien» in the offices of our 
contemporaries. They ure always will
ing to advertise Mie difference of Li-fer-

SlbSsH*™ 25c I ss. 10c- 
tMZ* 25c 2sru 25c
Hardress Clarke, “,ÏS"

The OMt .twmld Uk. . U, <* ! «5" ETÜ3.£

dare «heir Intention to fight against de
position. They served faithfully in the 
ranks, and, fcxe great rulers lu aucleat

and derotie some attention ho the likAory 
of its country. Lt assert* that “no po
li ftcal acamhti ever unearthed in Canada 
has been so shocking in all its particu- 
lur» " as the emu at present being due 
cussed in Ontario. We think it was in 
1864 that a Conservative cutwqwrucy wms 
disoorered, organised for tin* purpose of 
upsehting the Mowed government. The 
premnf scandal is * mere speck on the 
sheet compared with that which was de
signed to buy up from eight to a doaen 
members erf the Howe. The Toronto 
Mail and Empire is almost speechless 
with indignation in regard to tMs latest 
outrage. The greater conspiracy was 
hatched in the office of the Mail. Home 
of the participants in that scandal fed 
to fiie the country. Bouie of the agenda 
in the present one will have to get out 
That is certain. It must be said for 
Mr. Gemey tirât he was a most «fein
ter ested and s 1f-HBcrificing partisan. He 
endured the alings and arrows of scorn 
from his outraged fetiows wlfli t akuiuwa 
and placidity. He did not even make a 
ounfidàni of his leader; bv earr'sd the 
game right through with his own bat, 
with the exception of a word of caution 
from a sue obscure felividuaJ in Mani- 
toulin. Iliuwever, two judges wifi weigh 
the «-vidcoce and the ease of Mr. Gnmey. 

e a e
Iowa h.-ia gone one better than the 

British liqnor license law and condemns 
habitual drunkards to lunatic asylums. 
When the measure passed it caused but 
little stir, but within eight mouths three 
hundred alcoholic patienta were under 
restraint and treatment. An Iowa dis
patch says that inebriates contUiue to 
flow into the state asylums at the rate of 
about fifty a month, and that an Iowa 
court has just ruled that their constitu
tional rights are not violated by their de
tention. Borne of the inebriates don’t 
like to be abut up, but the treatment 
they get serins to be humane and salu
tary. Their liquor la Stopped, and they 
have to work on farms, and are encour
aged to improve their habits. When they 
seem to be cored they are discharged, 
and report says that, ao far, about 7Z> per 
cent, of the ea*es have ao resulted.

days, were crowned ou the battlefield. 1 
cannot Imagine George llrowu or Jiweph 
Howe Intriguing for party leadership, or 
objecting to a party convention being rail
ed on the ground that “ g g*gfe|

PARTY LRAIHCRHHir.

To the EditorAt a meeting of the Van
couver Liberal Association Mr. Joseph 
Mart iu-characterised the préposai t« rah a 
provincial convention as an attempt to de- 
poee hint from the leadership, to whleh he 
was ehoeeu bv a eon vent ion held nearly a 
year ago, and he announced bis resolution 
to make s fight against deposition. I do 
not mean that he expressly ao declared, 
but this Is the substantial effect of his re- 
msrka as reported In the News-Advertiser. 
Mr. Martin’s speech brings up the question 
of party leadership, and no harm will come 
from discussing It, especially a a the name 
of another gentlemen la mentioned In your 
Ottawa diapMtches in connection with the 
p wit Ion which Mr. Martin nominally Alla.

Both potltlcal parties In this province 
have held conventhme and elected leader* 
The OifUM-rvatlves i*oee Mr. V.harW-e Wil
son. the Liberals Mr. J«weph Martin. What 
do these gentlemen lead* The Uberala as 

, ■ party recugnlxe one leader. Hir Wilfrid 
| Laurier; the Conservative* recognise Mr. 

Borden. U will not be contended that the 
afe. That Is playing the political game. , Liberal* of British Odumbla look to Mr.

M rrIn for leadership In fedi-rrl nlTslr*. or 
that the Conservotlvew of the province

NEW
HANDKERCHIEFS

New Colored Uandkcrdilefa, trim
med lace

Very Daintily Embroidered Hand
kerchiefs, 17c., 26c. and 60c.

A Bargain in 
Handkerchiefs 7

Imperfect Handkerchiefs, 10c., 15c. 
and 20ç. qualitie* To-morrow 5c. 
bach.

New Laces and 
Trimmings

It'» a delight to look through the 
BU«* at ljere». Krerything new 
and freeh.

Imiw aaant tiaent of (V^liif
of all kinds. Ties. etc.

Asdiquo and Bilk Collars; special, 
fll.00 each.

HOSIERY
Fine New Goods Under-Priced.

These Stockings Were bought 
abroad under unusually favorable 
conditions.

Our" Buyer being rig lit on the spot 
▼fry often secures very desirable end» 
«t Vi to % less than regular valves.

LadW Fine Elastic 1-1 Ribbed 
Hose, 50c. flair, instead of 66c. and 
75c. -

Ladies* 2-1 Ribbed On slum-re Hose, 
35c. pair, instead of 40c.

Men's Black Cashmere Books, 25c. 
pair, instead of 35c.

Some Extra I^arge Rises in fliia lot 
up to 12.

Men’s Tweed Pants, $1.40 value. 
To-morrow $1.00 pair.

SEE BROAD ST. WJNDOW FX>R

SPECIAL SUITL 
VALUES

N|ore New Goods 
Marked To-Day

Muslins, Dress Linens, Quilffe, 
Towels, Bed Spreads, Silks. Dress 
Goods, Jacket*.___

ANOTHER NEWT <DBI*AICPMBNT

Pictures and 
Mouldings.

Orders taken in

Furniture
for this class of work.

Spring Showing of 
ipinery

amLL CONTINUES.

And all concerned are in k because tlv ir 
heart* bleid for misgoverned British | 
Columbia. They yfem to right her 
w rong-», but they hope dnrirg the crursde 
to have an opportunity of getting' a cot 
in on thefcr poltoca! u*id persnual eue- 
nie*. }

ass
Hie Prior government does not seem 

to be much concerned in the question of 
its aucceasor. lt ie preparing to meet 
the House apparently in serene indif
ference as to whether the next election 
slmll be fought on party lines or arfter the 
old rough ami tumble fashion, if. we arc 
to have a fight on party lines there will 
be pknty of time to get ready. Mr. K. 
C. Smith of Hast Koofenay is the laft-at 
member to derfcr* fifet he doe* not tbtak 
the present an opportune time for a 
general election. Hie Hme* la almost 
tempted fo mj “we «aid jam ao.”

I the Intention was to
U eald that a party cannot or

ganise without a trader. From this 1 dis
sent. On the contrary, Î cannot under
stand what a political leader has to do 
with party organisation. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier is the lender of thé Liberal party . 
la 4'aaada. He is endorsed as leader at 
every Liberal roaventloe. but the liberal 
party is not organised to support bint, nor 
doe* the fact of Irli leadership enter into 
party organisation. The confidence which 
hla leadership luapirra greatly facilitâtes 
the work of organisation, but the party la 
not organised by him. He is leader because 
he was chosen by the Uberal meaabere .if 
pa rile meet as their lewder/and their choice 
was ratified by Libérai conventions wher
ever held. The strength of hie personality, 
the e« Hindu era of his view* hi# cvnaoin- 
uiate tact, bis eioqiu-ixand other quali
ties. easily made him primus Inter pores— 
the first among equal*. He did not seek 
U-aderatklp. indeed, bad he doue ao, he 
would have shown htuateif lacking In the 
essential qualifications for It. Mr. Kora is 
recognised as the Uberal leader of On
tario. I do not rc-all that he was ever 
chosen for that powkIon by a convention.
I know that Mr (M'ver Mowat, who ao long 
nn«l aueeerafulty Vtl the p*rty In that prov
ince, waa not selected by a convention. Mr. 
Fielding Is the Uberal leader In Nova 
Scotia, but no convention ever chose him 
for The poet; nor was Mr. Blair ever a 
candidate for the Liberal leadership of 
New Brunswick. But we are told that 
thing* are different in British Colombia. 
Wherein are they different? 1 think the 
only difference copilsts In the fact that 
we hare not yet recognised federal line* 
In the provincial arena. Let it be «uppracd 
tant we dec.de hereafter to observe theeu. 
What will follow? Simply thut the liber 
ai* of each vouetltuency will get together, 
•elect (sndidete* and endeavor to elect 
them. We will get together for this pur 
poee be»-*use we ere liberal* becauee we 
are meusbera of rhe great Liberal party of 
Canada, led by Hir Wilfrid Laur.er, and 
not because we are members of a provincial

G'iltlcnl aasNM-laUon led by Tom. Dick or 
aery. A provincial leader, selected in 
advance to lead the Uberal force» to vic

tory. would be a political excrescence. Our 
bond of union hi that we are member» of 
the same federal party. As members of the 
name federal party we seek to secure con 
trol of provincial affairs. By What prtxrra 
of reasoning can anyone Justify the intro
duction Into aufe a contrat of the claim* 
or qualifications of any man for leedemhip, 
that i* for the premiership In the event of 
victory ?

I am not arguing against a provincial 
leader, but simply agaluei the bumpering 
of a good cause by the «election of • lead
er in advance. If Mx. Martin la selected 
aa leader, it will W Impossible to present 
to the votera a straight taaue on party 
Hum. because Mr. Martin e personality and 
poll tbs I record will neveraerily be exceed
ingly Important factors In tbe campaign. 
The same thing will be true of any other 
man wh»» ran be nstued. If h« hue a public 
record that record will be a part of the 
iraue; Lt bu has no public record that fact 
wit! also be a psrt of the fewer w that few 
qoentlon before the people would be Liberal 
control plus Juaiph Martin, or plus who 
ever the chosen leader might be. But the 
Issue which ought to be presented to the 
people Shat la, admitting the desirability 
of lntrtNinclng federal Knew i* the single 
an«l HltnpU* one following: Shall the Liberal

Crty be e»tm«ted with the control of af
in» In British Columbia ? ,
After an election conditions will be alter

ed. Tbe Liberals elected to the legtslature 
will eelent their parliamentary leader. If 
they are In the majority, that trader will 
be tbe next Frontier; lt they are in the 
minority, that lewder wilt lead tbe opposi
tion. And after he has been tried In the 
position which fa Me to hla lot It will be 
for Che Uberal aesnrtatlone and the provln 
vial convention to endorse him if they see 
fit. »

1 submit that Mr. Martin and all other 
aspirants to piHItlcal leader*hip should take 
their place in tbe rank* and If we are to 
have a provint**! Struggie on party line* 
devote their energies, not to advancing 
their own ambition, but to the thorough or
ganisation of the several coiiHtltiicndes 
and Obe demonstration by argument that 
t‘ir rmri of the L'brral party of «Ninada 
I* eiii.h tiiat M la the interests of British 
V r'.vrvtx* tha. r je control of It* aff* ra 
should be tn the hand* of m*»n who ac-

Business Chance
A half Interest In a well established 

business In this city, capital required about 
$H,5Ul>; good reason» for fcelllng; particular» 
on aiipllcatlun.

Cheap Dwellings
8-Boomed house, Dallas road, at leas 

than aravaeed value, on particularly easy 
ti-ruan.

in-Boomed house. Mensje* street, with all 
modern conveniences; small amount down, 
balance In nsmtbly payment», low rate orf 
Interest.

7 lt«K.m»-d modern house. Henry street; 
*!,<■*! <-**h. balance monthly Inelalmeute; 
no Interrat. ---------

SNAPS
One acre." near Baqulmalt road, Vic

toria Weal, under cultivation ..........750
% acre. Kart street. Chandler Relate, 

coat éeoo ..................................................«•
.. MONO..

At current rate* ^ toort term loans •

Insure
Your buildings or contenu In the BRITISH 

AStu CA ASSURANCE OO.

P. R. Brown
36 FORT 8TKEBT.

Notice Is. hereb^gl^en that at the next
meeting of the of 1 Jcenaing 0»>n_____ _ ________________ ____»g 0>m-
mtaaloneni for the City of Victoria I Intend 
to apply for a transfer to T. D. Dm Brissy, 
of the eald c*y, of the retail liquor license 
now held by me to sell spirituous and fer
mented liquor* by retail at the promises 
known as Steele’s Saloon. Bastion Square, 
in tbe said City of Victoria.

D*l“

Gold Medalist, offers to the public a free 
ticket on an opal ring set with diamonds 
to all those who have their head or hand 
read before April 10th. The oae that gets 
the lucky number receive* a beautiful opal 
ring. All those whom she bee met have 
been well pleased with the accurate «ced
ing* Her long itif In y oor city has 
proven satisfactory. Madam Brat can read 
yon from childhood. She la the moat famous 
palmist who has ever been In Victoria. Fee, 
one dollar for palm reedlag. two dollars for 
head; children half price. Office hours, 2 
p. m to » p. m. Address iff Pandora fit.

knowledge allegiance to that party.
LIBBRAL.

Victoria, March 181k.

TUB WATER PROBLHM.

hwk to Mr. W.ls-m. It esnnot be "chtimedL 
that -»4ie Libei«ils of the province recog
nise Mr. MSrtlo aa their trader Iu provlu 
dal politics, for the very Riiifidcut reason,
If no other, that the liberal* ere not act
ing u* a piirtv In local politic* For the 

•Siitnc resaou- Mr. Wflann'a claim* to any
thing more than a flctltbuia C<m*ervat<ve 
leadership In local aflkir* la without solid 
basis. These gentlemen are leaders with
out a party behind them, and without an 
arena in which to exercise their lendcrshlp.
The position which they occupy I* unique wwter to toe 
<q th» T»r«, of tk, »ro»roi|Ur, and tkr »|, coat, prr
joooor th, »b*ur(f1tjr of Tl I. r«->rni,«l the .rot mllll,™ t«llon,; »,e e#Bte per 
better. In view of the tact fbet we are — .
clearly approaching an alignment In pro- 
vlmlal poHtbs along federal lln«*s.

A* an old lime Liberal I find myself un
able to understand why so much at re* Ie 
laid by certain Idbersl* upon fhe necessity 
of having a leader. Like poets, leaders are 
born, not made. They are bora la tne 
travail of poltttati strife, not manufactured 
by a process of wlre-puillag In a party con
vention. I will follow with unswerving 
loyalty the man whet. In the face of the 
*»em-. points the way. If not to victory, at 
least to an how ora Me struggle fier prin
ciple. I will not follow a man merely be- 
muse he Is able to secure a majority fee 
la a convention of hla friesd* The mes

To the Editor:—For Che Information of 
the pubric, 1 beg to state Wmt the Bisqul 
malt Waterworks Co. la willing to supply 
waiter to the city on the following terms:

ite p«*r out thousand gallons, for the 
first million gallons; five cents p«*r one 
tlntusand gallon*, for the second m'.Nlon 
gallons; and four rent per one thousand 
gallons, for all In excew of the aald two 
million gallon*, provided the cKy does not 
take leea than one itilHIon gallon* per day.
The water pro|K»eed to be supplied 1» that 
which at present goes to waste nfiler pro 
riding the motive power for tflie Tramway 
Co/e dynamo* at Hoi dot ream. The eleva
tion <vf the power boose la 470 feet, and 
the distance from, there to the Junction of 
Oak Bay avenue iimr Cadboro Ray road 
approximately 16 mile*. Allowing a b 
of head from friction of 10 feet to the utile 
would give no ffe, the aleaetlon of Mr.
J net lee Martla’s tank la 244 feet, thus first g 
leaving a margin of 76 feet to welt on. 1 eoefch.

■Iss Best. PkreaeUgbt sat

FIT - REFORM
HAS PLACED ITS MARK

Above the Crowd
The combined experience of our many expert 

tailors produces garments at least as good as the 
best one-man-custom-made kind, and at one-third 
less cost.

It is not alone because of the saving that men 
buy FIT-REFORM, but because they get 
better fit, better finish, better style.—Because Fit- 
Reform better suits critical taste.

It won’t cost you any
thing to try a Fit-Reform 
Garment—you needn’t bny 
until you are perfectly satis
fied—then you can change 
your mind if you like and 
have your money back.

, Suits and Overcoats from 
$10.00 to $30.00.

Trousers $3.00, $4.00, 
$5.00 and $6.00.

NOTICE.
Paisley Dye Works have resumed busi

ness again. Orders promptly attended to. 
142 FORT STREET.

Corporation ei the Git? at 
Victoria.

Notice I» hereby given that on Thursday, 
the 2WU day of March, ltkti, at the Olty 
Pound, situate on Chambers street. aX the 
hour of 12 o’clock noon, 1 shall sell by 
Public Auction the follotring animai, vis.: 
Une bay home, with thre* euoes, brand on 
right hip 2.8., unless the aald animal is re- 
tlwiued and the pound charges paid at or 
before the time of rale.

F. CURRAN.
Pound Keeper.

Victoria. B. C., March 18th, 1VU8.

The estimated cue* of connecting with 
the Esquimau wyslvui la S75.UUU, Including 
half the coat of carrying the water across 
the Arm, the company being willing to 

,y fifty per cents, of the cost of either a 
iMuvrgvii pipe or an ornamental bi " 

provided thetr share does not
$10,000.

Under

esceeti

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
r Sole Agent* |

> ALLEN (EL CO. i
T. 73 Government Street, VICTORIA, B.C.

« uiri* pgg'de» nir«i

Second Aeml

Deg Show
—OF THR--

Victoria City 
Kennel Club

WIU Be Held In

nder the provision* of the art, the 
Esquimau Waterworks Company are to 
deliver the water “at some point west of 
Victor.» Ann, within the limita of the cRy 
of Victoria, Into the water mains of the 
city of Victoria, under a pressure (at sea 
iével) of not leas than 110 tom to the 
square Inch." The point at which the 
company propose to make the delivery Is 
tbe foot of Am street, which la tbe north
ern boundary of the oil/, where lt touches 
the western shore of Ifce Arm. Assuming 
that the <dty take one million gallon* dally, 
there will lie a yearly charge of $21.000 for 
water, which, added to $3,500 roqulred for 
Interest and sinking fund, would make the 
cost to the city $26,400 per annum.

JAB. L. RAY MUR, 
Water Commissioner.

City Hall, 19th March, IVOR

THE REAL REASON.

To the Editor: -For the benefit of your 
readers nnd the ««dltor of the Colonial I 
would like to point out the grave omission 
of the “Morning Glory’’ in not blason!ng 
forth the real and only reason of Premier 
ITkir offering hla eenrk-ee to arbitrate the 
different strike* which have lately taken 
place. It Is certain that the gallant Colonel 
waa moved by the example of another 
Hloatrtona Colonel, President Roosevelt, 
and 1 feel sure that Edward Gawlor feels 
deeply hurt that your morning contempor
ary baa not Instituted a favorable compart 
•on between hla action and that of the 
first gentleman of the greet republie ta ttle 
—^ LUX.

Philharmonic Hall,
FORT ST., VICTORIA, B. C.. ON

April, lv 2V 3, 4.
Over $600.00 In prias money, cups ai 

appelais will be given.
The greatest authority on dog* In Am

erica. Dr. Wealey Mills, of Montreal — 
tu dire all clnsotw

Bnt rise done next Saturday, the 21 at 
Inst. Etster your dog» now ana you we 
get left.

Entry blanks and premium lists aray 
had from the eroretory, T. P. McConn 
55 Jotmeon street.

A. O. U. W HALL

Harry Lindley Co.
—TO-NIGMT—

Masonry
Exposed

A Farcical Skit on Secret Societlen. 
TO-MORROW-10 VIOUT8 IN A BAR

ROOM (New Version).
Matinee, Saturday afternoon at Uk

Seed Bays In Real Estate
6 routed bonne, now to car line ...J,
6 roomed cottage, Pembroke Sti ....
7 roomed house, near car line, on

terms to suit purchaser ...................  MW
111-acre farm, mostly under cultiva-

“ a, all fenced, clone to city ........MW
J. K. CHURCH.

■'  *4 Tronnca Avtx

DoYou Know Shorthand?
WHY NOT? IT PATH 

We can teach yon through correspond 
once. Write to ua for rates.

ntVtEffllEMIjlLWLE
VANCOUVER. B. a

Funds Wanted
a large or small amount* 

A. L THOMAS,
Broker.

HaltSo-

line CHoF^riQ^
OT ANYK1ND

BmgwrVigORiAaCj
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Chapped Hands
V».

/
Soft White 
Hands....

To core chapped banda apply a few drops 
of BUTTERMILK TOILET LoXION to 
the hands after bathing. rubbing Is thor
oughly. Tu wbitcu and avftcn the hauda 
apply n few drops «»» retiring autl west 

%fuvva during the night.

Bowes* Buttermilk 
Toilet Lotion
la neither greeny nor sticky, and glee» the 
hands a velvety aoftfccs*. 25c. [>er bottle. 
For sale only by

CYRUS H- BOWES,
CHEMIST.

W UoTeninvV't W., Near Yates St., 
VIUTOIUA, B. O.

euy Items it Brief.
—For a good lunch go to the Eicalet

Cafe. •

—Stevens A Jenkins, 84 Douglas 
street, will have their spring opening

(Thursday, March liKh, and following
days. *

—Fast at carter* f"r Skngway.' Steamer 
Dolphin sail* March 25th, steamer 
Humboldt sail* Mardi 3-lat. E. E. 
Blackwood, agent. *

-------o - —

—The secretary of the Y. M. C. A. 
wishes the Times to announce that a 
library la cohr being formed, and that 
the association will gratefully accept 
any donation of book*'or appreciate aa- 
aistanvv of any practical kind. *

—If yon live out of town we are very 
anxious to have ypn write to qa about 
your wants. We will take juet as good 
care of your money as if you were spend
ing it yourself. Our mail order business 
U on the increase. Our object is to give 
entire satisfaction. Write uâ your want*. 
Weilcç Bros. •

—The committee of 6ft*een having in 
hand the collation of information respect
ing the Vancouver Island railway are 
•bout ready <o report to the general 
committee. A meeting will be held next 
Thursday, at which all member* of the 
cflanmiCtee are requested to be present in 

. order to finish up the work.

—At the annual meeting of the Centen- 
n;al Young People's Society a few even
ings ago, the following were elected offi
ce m tor (be ensuing year: President. 
Mies Ethel Mille; first vice-president. C. 
d*. DeaVllle; second vice-president. Miss 
Wiraro Carlyon; secretary. Mi** Miriam 
Tranter; treasurer. Mi** Bvelin Gibson; 
organist, Miss Dolly Auld.—Divine service will be held at Con
gregation Emanu el tomorrow (Friday) 
evening at 7.30. Rabbi Montague N. A. 
Cohen will preach on “The Genesis of 
Universal Love.** The first of a series 
<*f literary revivals will take place in the 
Commumvl hall Wednesday evening; next 
•t 8 p.m. The subject will l»e criti
cism and discussion on Prof. Detttasch*# 
famous lecture, “Babel and Bible.”

—*At fhe regular business meeting of 
the Socialist party held in Labor hall 
laet evening, arrangements were ooan- 
pleted for the lecture to be delivered by 
Rev. Fulher Hagerty #>n Monday‘next 
in th* Victoria theatre. Father 
ilagertÿ, who is still a priest »u good 
•landing in the Roman Catholic chunk, 
ia a recognised authority on economical 
labor questions, and will no doubt draw 
a largo house. There will be an open- 
•ir Socialist meeting on 8at uni*y even
ing next at the corner of Broad and 
Yatee. It was deeded fo commence the 
Sunday evening public meetings at 7.30 
o’clock, instead of at 8.15, as has been 
the custom.

) -v -O ■ »-
j—Members ef Columbia Lodge, I. O. 

O. F., spent a very enjoyable n-siun 
^ Jhst evening. After the transaction of 

business an adjournment was made to 
the library, where an excellent jcpasC 
wâ* partaken of. This was followed by 
in impromptu programme, consisting of 
speeches, recitation, stories and y (PS». 
/The proceedings Were opened by an »d- 
fdrom liy Bro. A. Hen*men. P. G. M., 
'who has just returned from California. 
He told of hia experiences and imnr*<- 
sionrf, and gave an idea of the condition 
of the I. O. O. F. order in that *tat*. 
Grand Master Graham gare a «g»ee<h, 
and humorous etorlea, recitation», etc., 
brought <o a close a very pleasant even
ing.

fifty Years the Standard

GUNS AND 
CARTRIDGES

All th# latest Firearm* and Bmoketese 
Oam.dgea kept In stock.

JOHN BARNSLEY & CO.
116 QOVIBMMBNT STREBV.

FOR SALE
MORE BARGAINS

Two new house* on Stanley Are., Juet 
about completed. We can give you a good 
buy in either of three proper tie*. AJao 6 
roomed voltage, Work Delate, only $U54).

A big snap in 2 lots on Work Estate, 
close to Fountain, all for ftiuu. Don’t 
ini*e this bargain.

Also a cheap lot on View street, near 
tk’hool street. Call early.
MONEY TO LOAN.

FIRE INSURANCE, BTC.

P.G. MacGregor & Co.
GENERAL AGENTS, 2 VIEW 8T.

—Bank Exchange.—The Raealet Cafe, 
from th;s date, will serve merchants* 
lunch from IUKI W 2 p. in. at usual 
town priw*. *

—On Tuesday evening next the first 
drawing for an appropriation by the new
ly organised Victoria No. 2 Building 
Sochty will be held.

—A drunk who failed to appear when 
/called iu the police court this morning 
forfeited hie byil. Another drunk paid 
$5 ami $1 cost* iu preference to spending 
ten daya in jal.

BAKING 
i POWDflt

lift») ■ÎTe'r^WerM’i Fair 

■gfcwl tests I.S. left ChasM

-Mr. Walter E. Calkins, a tobaccon
ist of Seattle, and Grace S. Ilalcoirib, 
also of St attic, were united in marriage 
yesterday afternoon by Rev. W. Leslie 
Clay at the manse. Birdcage Walk.

—The members and <*ongregation of 
Calvary Baptist church will hold a so
cial gathering in the schoolroom of the 
church to-night. There will be a brief 
programme and refersliment* will be 
served.

—On Tuesday a meeting of the Retail 
Grocers* Association Was heM, when it 
was dtekk-d to give a concert. The ar
rangement* were left in the hand* of a 
committee appointed for Hint purpose. 
An Invitation will be extended to whole
saler* and their friends.

- Maxwell Muir, the architect, la in
viting tender-* for the constiuction of 
substantial additions to the Chemainua 
hospital, which will Increase the popu
lo rity and efficiency of that institution. 
The additions referred to consiet of à 
roomior the attendants and an operating 
apartment.

—AC the fourth of the aeries of Len
ten organ recital» to be given on Sunday 
evening after service at St. John’* 
church, in addition to solos by tho or
ganist, there w ill be vocal selection* by 
Madame Laird, Mr. White and W. H. 
Burton. The brothers Fetch win alao 
sing ah unaccompanied quartette by Dr. 
Roland Rogers, of Bangor, under whom 
they have been trained.

-There ia bring installed In the Vic
toria theatre a new switchboard of the 
latest Guttler Hammer Theatre Dinimer 
type. Thie will enable the management 
of th# theatre to more effectively stage 
many of the plays than was formerly 
pqwàble. The lighting system la being 
radically changed in line with the latest 
ice»#. The work ia being done by tho 
Xedrftt Electric Company, Fort atrod.

—The officers and crew of the tag 
Lome hare presented Mrs. Thos. Gold
smith, of the Montana restaurant, near 
the outer wharf, with a very valuable 
umbrella. The presentation was made 
this morning, and waa intended aa a 
recognition of kindneaa shown by Mrs. 
Goldsmith to the members of (be crew 
at various times. The umbrella la a 
iery valuable one, the handle being 
heavily gold-plated.

—“Several changes are about to be 
made in fhe local staffs of the Bank of 
Montreal in the Coast cities,” says the 
Vancouver News-Advertiser. “F. Napier 
Smith, of this city, ia to be transferred 
to Victoria and Brurr L Smith, who 
recently arrived in Victoria from Ot
tawa. will be (ramrferred to the Vancou
ver braneff. Hantfd Sherwood, who has 
teen doing duty for some time at New 
Westminster, has alao been reappointed 
to a position in the local branch."

Compound Syrup of 
Hypophosphites

A splendid nerve tonic and builder. Pie-

'hall fle CO.
Dispensing Chemists. Clarence Block, Cor. 

Yatee and Douglas Streets.

MON RETURNS 
FROIJM CROISE

LEAVES NEXT MONTH
WITH TWO DESTROYERS

Flagship Grafton Doe at Esquimau on 
April 17th—Mom in From 

Australia.

—The manager of the Seamen’s In
stitute acknowledge» with thank* the 
receipt of reading matter during (lie 
month of February from the following: 
Miae E. C. Perrin, Mra. H. D. Uelmc- 
kep, Mrs. R. Maynard. Mra. If. King 
(Cedar Hill), the Ix»rd Bishop of Colum
bia. the Navy I^eague (B. C. branch I. 
Dr. Ifoidvn, W. B. Smith, J. C. Mac- 
kay, IL Burnett, and the Times and 
Coloniet, daily papers. During the ;m»t 
month parcel* of literature hare been 
supplied by the nui nager fo me < news 
of outgoing v<eerie and others »• follows: 
The Annie E. Paint, the City nf San 
Diego, to one eallor, and to the Cape 
Beal iighthouae-kee|ier, T. Patterson.

—Bandmaster Finn, of the Fifth, la 
preparing an exceptionally fine pro
gramme for Saturday evening’» promen
ade concert at the M hall. There will 
rot be any basketball, but the entire 
rouaical programme fo be rendered by 
the regimental band will consist of "fleet 
time” piece#.- Madame Laird, Victoria’» 
ptpuiar vocalist, ha* been sec ured ae the 
extra attraction, and will contribute wev. 
eral concert number#. Chief among the 
new pieces to be rendered by fee band 
are fhe selection from Chas. Den-nee’# 
le teat operatic succeea, 'The Defend r," 
now being produced at the Knicker
bocker theatre. New York city, and 
John Bratton'# novelette, “In a Oosy 
Corner." Madame Laird 1» too well 
known to Victorien» to require any com
ment, and It is aefe to predict a musical 
treat for aH who attend Saturday even
ing'* concert.

Dressed In the new regulation gray 
paint of the nary, H.M.S. Amphion, 
Commander,Johu Casement, returned to 
Esquimalt thle morning from almost a 
three-month cruise in Southern water*. 
She ia here to convoy the torpedo boat 
destroyer# Sparrow hawk and Virago to 
Honolulu on the first leg of the latter’* 
voyage to the China roast and will lie 
leaving about the middle of next mouth.

The Amphion left Esquimnlt on the 
cruise jus* finished about the end of 
November and haa travelled orri a vast 
stretch of water, steaming as far south 
aa Calleo and visiting most of the port# 
en route. At no time did *he encounter 
such ate nr. y weather as she did off thq^ 
Cape after leaving here. Her officer# 
say that in that locality the .ship's sea
worthiness wa* thoroughly tested. Some 
trivial damage was done on deck. but 
apart from thie and the discomfort to 
the crew, the severe buffeting which the 
•hip received did no harm.

At no time during the cruiser's absence 
has it been necessary for her crew to 
make a demonstration of force. On the 
other hand the voyage wa* of the pleas
antest character. A trip wga made tip 
the Gulf of California to the city of 
Gnsymn*. where a carnival waa In pro
gress, and where a number of the crew 
spent a most enjoyable time ashore. At 
Ban Jose a train wrs placed at the dis
posal of the officer*, and they were car
ried up to the eity »f Guatemala, a place 
that ia notable chiefly for Ita great alti
tude. At Paito the Grafton was righted. 
The Phaeton was met at Callao and seen 
off on her homeward voyage. Dnrlpg 
the cruise the Amphion’* officer* availed 
themselves of the opportnntty to *ecnre 
a number of 'tine turtle*, and they hare 
now *ome aboard that for alee would be 
hard to heat.

The plan* for the Amphion’* voyage 
to Honolulu have not yet been perfectéd. 
There is an impression entertained by a 
number of the officers that the ship will 
hare to tow the deatroyer* alternately, 
taking one half way until the coal sup
ply give* ont. and then the other the re
mainder of the distance The orders now 
received are that the ship shall take on 
400 toes of coal, enter dock for a clean* 
ing and painting and then, after being 
floated again, load a* liiuth more fuel 
before leaving port.

MO ANA FROM AUSTRALIA.
The Cansdlan-Australian liner Moans, 

Captain Carey, arrived yesterday after
noon from the Antipodes after an un
eventful frip. She left Sydney on Febru
ary 23rd, Brisbane on February 26th, 
Burs on, March 3rd and Honolulu on 
March 11th. At the last named port 
the aaallngr • schooner Genets had been 
hauled out on the way, where »he will 
remain until the arrival <4 Capt. Grant 
from this city. The Moans brought a 
large number of passenger#, among them 
bring P. A Young, v4 the Union Steam- 
ship Company, who took the new steam
er Moevakt to Auetralia. The Victoria 
freight landed by the steamer wa* a# 
follow#: Twelve barrels cocoanut oil, 74 
ca#ea preserved meats, 21 caw# treacle, 
20 begs coffee. For Vancouver, 148 in
got* tin, 20 caeca wine, 160 or#tee onions. 
8 sacks coffee, 122 balee skins, 370 bales 
flax, 3 cam** laropwaie and 10 packages 
merchandise.

KESTRELS NEW OFFICERS.
Capt. H. Newcombe. appointed master 

of the Dominion cruiser Keetrri. ia a 
well known resident of Vancouver. He 
la at present Mipcnntendest of the- tug
boat service of the Union Rtesiuridp Vo. 
For year# Capt. Newcomb# ran on the 
Skagway route. He wa* master of fhe 
Union Steamship Company's steamer 
Cufcfi. which wa* converted Into a CoI- 
orobinn government cruiser and renamed 
the Bogota. Capt. Newcombe alao com
manded the steamer Amur of the C. P. 
N. fleet.

Capt. Cbarle* Moore, appointed first 
officer on the Kestrel, ia now acting as 
second mate on the Union Steamship 
Company’s steamer Cassiar.

Thomas Herd, appointed chief engin
eer on the cruiser, is now chief on the 
ferry steamer North Vancouver.

NEW PAjCMFIO LINERS.
A Montreal dispatch says: “It is stated 

here tkaf before Arthur Piers, manager 
of the C. P. R. steamship service, re
turna from London he will, under au
thority of Sir Thomas Shnnghneasy. 
have given order# for the ronM ruction 
of at least two. If not throe, new Pacific 
eteamers of most advanced type, which 
will be a distinct Improvement on those 
which have been so much admired In 
this service.” |...

GRAFTON COMING.
Contrary to the report publish'd in 

yesterday’s addition, H. M. S. Grafton 
will not go to Honolulu, but on return 
ing from southern waters will come di
rect to Esquianalf. News haa now been 
received that the flagship will be due

Lenten Foods For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
Which appeal to the etrleteet observer of 
Lenten laws are to be fouAd here In greet 
variety, and eo nicely prepared end pat up 
aa to satisfy the moet fastidious palate— 
canned salmon, sardines, lobster* and other 
seufoods; amoki-d herrings and ealmon; 
salt black cod, dry cod, salt salmon and 
an I moo bellleq^ Labrador herring», etc. j

And All Kinds of Building Materiel, Go to

THE TAYLOR N|ILL C0„ LIMITED LIABILITY.
ANU TABD8* north government nr, victoria.̂ B. C.

TBI* 604

Johns Bros.
GROCERS AND HUTCHEItik

Turkish Baths, Electric Baths, Massage, Etc
. At the VICTORIA TREATMENT AMD TURKISH BATH ROOMS, 6» PANDORA 
i AVIC. Hours from Ü a. in. to 4 p. m. for ladite, eicept Saturday and Sunday; from

fc — - *

here on the 17 of next month. She i* 
coming north. It is understood, to supply 
one of the torpedo destroyer* now «nu 
of commission with a tri-xv prior to ita 
departure for the China station.

Tlie Grafton was at CéqttUnbo yes
terday. She wn# at PWeo, Peru, early 
last month, and in leaving that port 
rammed « whale. Tho blow which the 
monster received was a terrific one. The 
whale was kept on the bow of the ship 
until quite thud. Then tho ship worked 
astern until the vessel waa dear o#%c 
huge- creature.

A letter frtwn one of the officer* of the 
ship states that their cruise is thue far 
uneventful. It was the intention that 
fhe ship should not e«mie north until 
May, when the Flora could accompany 
her

MARINE NOTES.
The Hoseowits arrived from the Xtfrtb 

yesterday afternoon, bringing a valuable 
consignment <4 furs from Ur, Skeen*. 
John Cunningham, of Port Esriiuttou; J. 
Holt, of Ixu-ne Creek, and a party of 
NaqgimoLtee. who have been North 
looking over route timber limit#, were 
among the passenger* arriving on the 
Earner. The Ifcwowitx w:B sail for 
Naas ami way ports, including Belie 
Coula, to-morrow evening.

A Japanese crew, t ntirely ignorant of 
navigation, «une very »esr sealing the 
fate of the schooner All6e Kimball 
which reached San Francisco from 
Honolulu this week. So helplen* were 
thv Orientals that (he captain and cabin 
boy had to manage- the schooner almost 
exclusively themaelw*, the result being 
that on one or two occasions she came 
very near being lori.

Vancouver paper* report that the 
barque Hanklcigh, which waa run into 
by the steamer City of Seattle while dis
charging freight at the Terminal City, 
will Imre to œ brought to Esquintait for 
repair*. The World saga that the whole 
aft start of the vesael may have to be 
rebuilt and that the work vritt tie very 
expensive.

The blue funnel liner Ackilk»*. from 
Glasgow. Liverpool and Antwerp, via 
the Sues and Oriental port*, left Yoko
hama for Victoria on March 10th. She 
has 1,600 tone of tinplate and general 
merchandise and 8.000 ton# of steel rails, 
consigned to the C.P.R. Company, which I 
will be discharged at Port Moody. i

The brigantine Blakeley has left Van
couver Ih tow of the steamer Cascade on 1 
r three or four weeks’ < mise along the 
coast of this Island in search of fish. 
The steamer will remain by fhe Blakeley
until she returns. ^ ,________

It is understood that 
Hfeam Navigation Company has ordered 
a 7.500-ton steamer fo be built at Ham- 
berg for the Kovmoe hue. The steamer 
i# to be ■ 
for pee*

Steamer Aflbert I^e called here this

A CARLOAD
-or-

Allen’s Celebrated 
Cider

Equal to “Devonshire.’* for sale. Ask ' 
four grocer for it.
B. a GOLD trrORAGK A ICE VHGDUCB 

CO., LIMITED.

5 p. m. to 12 p. iu. for gents, except Friday, 
up and appoint your hour. Phone A&U4.

In attendance. Ring us

J. Piercy & Go.,
Wholesale Dry Goods,

FUHEKAL OF ALFRED
ANDERSON YESTERDAY

MassTastartrs of Clothing. 
Top Oblrte as# Uwderwee VICTORIA, B. C.

Lest Sid Rites Contacted at-th: Church 
end Grave by Rev. W. Leslie 

CUy.

Friends and aequaintances of flie late 
Alfred Anderson turned out in a body 
to the funeral which Utok place yester
day afternoon from the family residence, 
No. 64 Superior stmt, at 2.30. A num
ber of the Intimate friend* dT deceased 
gathered at the house, where brief aud 
imprtwdve services were conducted. 
From the 'residence the cortege wi nd-d 
ita way to St. Andrew*» chuycb. where 
Rev. W. Leslie Clay conducted religio ia 
aervicvs appropriate to the occasion/ 
Then» was a large uttendance of ayma- 
tlAxing friemla, aud alter the singing of 
several hymns the pastor preached a 
wwuon full of tender sympathy for she 
mourueiw.

Aftdv referring to fhe audtb nne#» of 
death, he mentioned briefly the sadness 
of the late Mr. Anderson's demise, cut 
off on the threshold of a most promising 
career. Sympathy waa expressed for 
the mourners, who were feeling the bit- 
terneerj of a tiroken family circle and 
disappointwl liopva. It ahould be re
membered that there were no resources 
so valuable to a country than it* young 
manhood, and the firat duty of all waa 
to protest ennoble, strength**» and purify 
Ike young men. end another equally 
fundamental duty waa to wage sleepless 
and relentless wertbro on all that uasnil*, 
degrade#, wee ken#, anllie# and deetroya 
manhood, thereby robtang the state. 
Continuing, he dwelt on the common 
bond that link» all human kind on die 

tiie German ; aenetily of the- Ufa of turn made iu the
--------■-----■ imug,. »( Gyd ,u.l do»>rel with in-

teHectuai, moral and apiritual gift*». In 
conclusion he said:

rtjuitved with accommodation i “Bet beyond all these considerations,
! the larger life to which deqth ia the 
[ door ghree greatest value to the promut 

morning on htT way to Albcrni with a • Ufe. The Man ui Naxarvth aud Calvary 
party on board, who are in aewn-h of haa shown by Has life how w> can 
cannery rites. i make the must of thi#; and by Hie death

Non union men are loading the R.M. h»a eecured for all who will have it, flie 
S. h Hip re** of India, ami C.l .R. official* unspeakable wealth of that to come, 
announce that she will be ready to sail j Only tiu life that is liuked with Christ a 
°» Monday. 1 ng* yield» utmost aatlafaclâon now, af-

The steamshiiie Ormon;' Roanoke, | fords ideewing retroapevt wlieu ending, 
Ohio and Senator are scheduled to asil nml gilds the fuUire with hope. To live

. NOi.TE A CO. 
exeiu«'vt

ILS'O AS! WAiefMT
OPTICIAN»

37 POfU >T*ltT

To be «old, at greatly reduced prices, i 
few light weight

Overcoats
I In Pretty Shade#, Suitable

For Spring and Summer
JOHN M’UURRAOH,

Merchant Tailor,
22 Trounce Ave.

for Nome <m June let.
The British ship Aherfoyle, 

laden from pritieli Columbia, 
Liverpool mi'Monday.

OFFICIAL NOTICBF.

School District on the Mainland Named 
After Eft# Honor the IJeuten- 

ant-Governor,

To-day’s Provincial Gaxette contain» 
the announcement that the following jus
tice» of the peace have been appointed; 
Horace Cooper Wrinch, M.D., of Hasel- 
ton; Marshal Pollock Gordon. «»f Kam- 
loop*; Wm. A. Duncan, of New West
minster.

A number of companies are certified
to aa haring been only incorporated. The 
Alberta Lumber Company, I«td., with a 
capitalisation of $65.000. divided into 650

without Christ is a shallow existence? 
to dies without Cfarfc* an irretrievable

After these services the cortege pro- 
eeeded on its solemn journey to lloa# 
Bay cemetery. Many atteiulwi at 
grave slso, where the law sad rites were 
«inducted by Rev. Mr. Clay. The floral 
tributes were numerou»« showing the 
esteem in which the tleccaued waa held.

The following gentlemen, acted as 
pallbearers: Lieut*Goi. Wolfcnden, J. B. 
McKilllgan, <leo. Jay. M. Macrae, K. K. 
WooPtuii and 4I. P. Walls.

The late Mr. Anderson waa educat'd 
at Auckland, X. Z., college and gram
mar echool, and after coming lo Vic
toria liras employ^ In tile office of 
Messrs. Yates & Jay. He articled wit* 
Mewwra. MVVhillip#, Wooton & Barnard, 
and haring panwsl h*a « lamination for 
barrister and solicitor, h# entered Into

HALT WATER BATHS

j to Be Established By Touriri Aswocia- 
tiou on Seashore—Other Notes.

The Tourist Association for »ome time 
past haa lied under consideration a pro
posal providing for l|re establishment of 
salt water hatha in thie city. UmM yea# 
terday, however, nothing definite waa 
decided upon.

Ibe committee appointed to take the 
matter in hsufi yesterday afternoon m- 
eperteri several auidaMe lo«*»tion». The 
rite which wifi probably be selected la 
on Dallis road, and ia in every way ad
mirably suited for baths. It haa a beau
tiful sandy bottom, ia wxll abeltend, and 
la m fleet an »ta# iapot.

The cvmjnittee will call for edtimafes 
bnmeeliat*4y, and work will commence 
as soon as the arm ngemetti# are p rfect- 
ed. It- !» expeote<l that the work will 
coat tiife a*»iciativn in the uelgUVorbood 
of from $2,000 to $3.0011. Th# *
Is to build (he I*ith* in the #rs* r in 
such a manner that they wik be »im«wt 
submerged at high tide, and at low von- 
siderobiy ont of water. In till# way ,11

with a rani ta i of $00.000. divided Into ___ H „ .____ __ ___________ -
3.000.0(WI shuns. an«l The Jessie F. Geld 1 came associated with Mr. G. K. Poweti.

■-*»'m*dii4oik.4Uÿ44ij?,,Lhese^ There 1 partnership with Alan 8. fhnnhletoe• A—m 
ta also theMhmetonk* Mines. UA, f Haring Rssolted hia partmrriiiV a fief. ahem ver derired by letting * out of low

ibe rxt-iratv-n of «w» inn kr- tbfe .ed r^flUn* i- .^ile .t bieb. TW
will be no heeling appsratee, but it Is 
pointed out that In summer the *uu ahiu- 

11 ing on the enclosed water vfi give it » 
trier iiV temperature.
At a recent meeting of the essociation 

a rveoluthm waa passed favoring traps 
fishing in British Coiumhts waters. This 
has been ferwwrdtil to the city’s repre- 
emtativi a at Ottawa, lo be submitted 
to the fishery cesnmàasiooers.

A. B. Fraser, sr., haa receivrtl encour-

Mbring A Mining 4%»m§Minyt lJd„ with 
a capital of $20,000. divided Into 2,000.- 
000 share#. The iatter is organlxeil to 
work the Jessie F. and other properties 
In Trail Creek mining dtrlimm.1 The 
Peachlnnd Hotel. Company. Ltd*, has 
been incorporated with a capitalisation 
of $10.000, diridcl Into 4410 share#.

Hdber B. Barton and 8. Churchill.

closely
with sport* of different ehuracier*.
WM a ««nbe of the Vi, tori, CrMtrt nod„.lf,
C lub, being » Ffldemfid player, good at1 *. - —— * _ -
liowling ami careful and ndiable at the 
bat. He also belonged to tlte Victoria 
Lawyer»’ twseball team, the Jam*-* B.ty 
Athletic Aaaociation, and wa# connected 
with the Victoria YaohV Club. He

We Sell 
Typewriters

Rent Typewriters.
Repair Typewriters.
Exchange Typewriters (All MakaaJ 
Bell Tabule ting Attschmeats.
Hell Typewriter HuppUes.
Furnish Btesograpbef» sod Opes

Cap We Serve Yea?

M. W. Waitt & Co.
GENERAL HEALEltH, 

VICTORIA, B.C.

Money lo Loan
Oe, flrat-ci.« mi «ittc. Appir

Robertson & Robertson,
HO LIG1TORM. • BASTION BQDAJXm

Step Ladders
“MASTER"see t*s

eeri*e

M,d« bjr r. ClMk. 187 [kM*lu 8L, w at
■. «1. Prior jrS=e

Special Cot for One 
Week.

BALANCE Off

FALL SUlTIIHe»
—AT—

$2J per Suit.
Fit and Workmsaship Guar»steed.

THOMAS » 6RAMT8,
9tt GOVERNMENT 8TRKBT.

"* ; & Co.
VICTORIA A41ENTR FOR THE WEST

ERN TOEL CO., NANAIMO. B.C.

New Wellington 
—Coal

Washed Net* .............................$5.00peel*»
i'iiiimii e* *■7 p*« wn**s let eery ***••

_ OnnVR M BROAD BT. 
TbiRi'lioNK err.

cannery men, apply /or permission for i leaves to mourn hia loeo » father,
.i __ _ / .___ .1__________ il. ' .l.. - .i.___ ____________ a »___i___________incorporation of n society under fhe mother, three sister* and four brothers. 1 aewi, irt.arM U ik.
provlsiona of the Benevolent Focîrtle#' 
Art.

Notice I# given that an examipatimi 
fer as#a vers’ certlfl<wlee wMl. be held in 
Nelson on April 27th.

Under the department of education 
several notices appear. Ohe la for the 

ting of a school district under the 
name of the Tvrtblnicre School district 
in Westminster district. AlteratieEe In 
the limits of Chîîliwnck (East) school 
district and Chilliwack (South) school 
district nre notei!. Tenders for the Ms- 
Juba HOT school Jmllding are asked. 
These will tie received up to April l«t. 
The school ia a une-roomed frame build
ing In the New Weal minster district.

A notice 1# given that creditor# of the 
New Vancouver Coal Mining À Land 
Company. Ltd., shall send in their claim# 
before April 30th to Fred Tendron. Ed
win Andrews, Thos. Blaln Reynold* and 
Wm. Curtis Thomson, liquidators for 
the company.

<he eldest of whom l# at present dn the 
j Atiin district. Of a genial, obliging and 
| kindly disposition the late Mr. |Ander- 

#on wae a favorite with nil 
in contact, and hia lo 

keenly felt.

Money to Loan on 
Mortgage

Inm I, th, llenebwter Itn twnin 
CA

Swinerton fltOddy,
i* «

The condition of the Popp has under
gone no change during thé .past few 
daya. He Is «till a little hoarse and Dr. 
Lapponi hs# room mended him to sus
pend hi# audience» merely to ear# 
strength.

-The lunch at the leftist Cafe 1$
first class. •

whom he 
■ will be

—Get your
Sncalet Cafe.

money’s worth at the

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ

| Attention I
The Latest

! SUITINGS
Fat Sflhag and J

AIM the UM

Fashion Plates
Just R#ctlv#4 at

PEDEN'S,

represent a live \w the Eaet. 
He ha» interviewed railway official*, and 
haa eecured a conditional promise that 
the C. P. R. will grant tflicap rate# this 
season. After lmvii* Wiim p *. where 
he rtd a great deal -of good adverllHug 
work, he guvs to St. Paid, M inm apulia, 
Chiougo and other Baateni iKint».

—"Madonry Exposed," a laughable aklt 
on secret sot icty work, waa produced by 
the Harry Lindley company before a 
fair-siaed auditnw last night. All the 
paraphernalia ia introduced aafi the 
many amusing situation» with which the 
p:»y abounds caused unrest rained merrl- 
r ent. All the members of the company 
took their porta capably. "Masonry Ex- 

THSrd" will be repeated to-night. To- 
1 morrow and Saturday evening# the bill 

will be ‘Ten Night» In a Bar Room."

Cheap
COKE

$4 00 per ton $4-00
DELIVERED.

APPLY GAS WORKS

Drain Tile»

—It la the intention of the tramway 
company to start fhe work of double 
tracking Fort street from Fernwood to 
lHmont avenu» on Monday. This work 
will not take any great length of time, 
and reaident» of that pirt of the city 
may therefore look forward to a t 
minute service In tho near future. Four 
cars wm be put on the run, two gping 
through to 0»h $Uy two to the Wil
low».

To farmer» and ethers raqstitng tMe mm
prices are as Sr**-----
film* Tile ...
♦4m* r- 
5-Inch 1
ia*L.....................

Apply to J. Raymond il . „
street, or MaaiActwcrf Yard, Dee

JAMBS RAK*

are ae fleuewe:
................... $h>.00 per th
.............. MAW per th

i Trie ....... ......... . $SQWpertb
« Tile ..................... $25.<in iwr th

streeL Those «

ESCALET CAFE
Bask EithMp Cafe

Where Ma na Rod meals at all hee
is ffSe&ErtirtiLTJPw
setirelf abort order, end caterer ter fhmRr 
parties. Private roses ter IndteR leffi 
famine

Private

5499
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IN MICE DAIMTr P*CH»OB< *

Fromage De Oaawobeit, Fromage De Brie and 
Nrutvhdtel Cheese. 10c. per Package.

Mowat & Wallace
SOU. TATE» AND toOIWlA* ATA.

JOHN BUM. WAKING TO •

Yâukvr Boes In Korfnwi—Britleh W«V
m. «1**1 to mow, of Aof

Other CVuutry. I

■4—

tbv ru» tiooble
kx*g landing, t>ut lun 
tu Ut 11 WOTbV.

----- O—

movement t» svvure a fair expemliturv ol 
bicycle tax fund*, which they admitted 
should be laid out in “path" building, 
and immiiwd to nee their influeVee at 
the council board to açcotisplieh thin end, 

The death otvurred on Monday aV the 
iesldence of A. M. Tyson, of Mia* Helen

^ |______  Marshall, uf Port Uattnnoinl, daughter
from blood i*.u«oinug in ! of Thorn a* Marnhwtl, of that place. The

1ILLÜOLT.
Dr. Mather*, of »w Weetnineter. who 

cemo Jietx- a f w weeks ago, now 
dangerously ill

in oat Mimcwà*< 
latterly tfruwa

nnssi.ASiD.
A nowl pnrnle of No. 1 Company, 

Bocky Mouivuiin ltu«;gvn*, twk place oe 
Sunday. A seetkerof tin* company turn- 
ed out ou jckjwshoos for a short tramp. 
KUitv were carried and other kit. The 
Idea of the turnout was to secure a 
photograph to be forwarded to the Army 
and Navy, the well known English publi
cation den oted to the two branches of the 
service.

deccast^L who wn.s but sewntceu year* 
of »gc\ bad. Iwn tit for sottie two weeks 
<•?' diphtheria, the house having bees 
quhranriu <1 .rtug that time.

Arrangements have been completed for 
tlie lecture ou “Tlib Friend of Man— 
Tlie I>og," which is to be given in this 
city by I*rof. Wesley Mills, M.IX.D.V.S., 
of MKiill University, on Mardi *J7tUi 
l*nef. Mills is the greatest authority tip- 
on «logs in Panada, and probably in flit 
whole of America. Hit* prewtit visit to 
British Columbia is for the purpose of 
acting ns,judge at the Victoria dog show- 
in April. Hn lecture will also be illus- 
tiated liy some 1300 or more lantern 
view*. *Ha«f the prov* ede of die let- 
turn will tie devoted to the Vancouver 
Geaeral tnwpiCal fund, and the aesist- 

U1 be

K ABWlOPS.
X rawtin* ,of the local hruu<* of the

Mima* XwcMaUeu was held on «atu^ j ,n,.e aj Woroiirf. Aetitoy wl 
daï night to hear the rei*>rt of the lu ....king tlle kctul> » ,
tlclcgaitvs to the convenfiou at > ictoris «uoeew
Irat mouth. The attendance was very 
snail!, and it was decked tn-calLanother 
aaevting for Saturday night next to pec- ,
feet the work of organization. A com- j . .
eitiVe coutisting of J. T. Robinson, C. j «Otifie dt-bvntuYea at US lia» Ixeu n Wived 
Outhevt and J. Graham was appointed . **>' Mayor How, but he doe* not deem

I the offer good enough. The issue is 
$150.01*1, the money to be owed in in

31 ELBOW.
take tlie electric power

to draft by-laws.

ASHtMurr.
Tlie Journal writes that the return dfj 

ssiutni to Oarilmo,—who haw, a* usual 
with many <V theei, spent the winter in 
other parts, ha* evuanenociL Two large 
sfagv loads have been taken by the B. 
C. Krpreea Company to Bullion. Fore- 
enan Biwett, uf the Consolidat*>l Cari- 
Iwo Hydraulic Mining Company, was la 
charge of the crew, which numbered 
about lti, most of them being old hands. 
A notable change at the nine this sea- 
won i* that the monitor* will be ia the 
ham la of new men. The two old hands 
that so long directed the monitors have 
rot returned. Electrician lloffmeister, 
of Vancouver. 1* again ia charge of the- 
electric liant. Manager J. B. IJebeoa 
and Accountant Alexander are expected 
-to go up In about a week.

-o-

stalBng a tower plant on the Kootenay 
river feu nines below the city.

WEEKLX WEATHER SYNOPSIS.

Vic* urla Meteorological Office,
Uth to 17th March, 19UB.

The weather during thka week has beta 
remarkably tine, ami with the exception of 
a ligat suowisu upon the flrst day uo urt 
c.pti«ui<.u has occurred. The cause of ut 
hue weather, wuich Is unusual at this sea 
son of the year ou the North Pacific 
bluest, was due to the course of the taster 

muriug ocean storms being deflected 
southward to Oregon and California, 
whereas throughout Uite province the baro
meter remalurd «taupera lively high. Tills 
b.gu barometric pressun wa« ac* ouipauied 
by clear skies and shaqj frosts In this 
«chilly upon six days, sud upon the Lower 
Mainland upon every day of the week.

The World’s Work, | a new English 
magaxthe published frith the avow* 3 
object <rf -waking np John Bull to mod
ern methods, contains an interesting 
article on “A Yankee Bon* in England,” 
written by James Stewart, engineer end 
general manager of the Britiwh Westlng- 
houee Company. 1C end ai n a bow Mr. 
Stewart succeeded in speeding up Brit
ish workmen to the American stand
ard. He brought with him, to put up 
the new works of the Westinghouse 
Company at Trafford park, seven young 
Americans, tie found 290 men then at 
work. Wifliih a week he had under 
him 2,000 British workmen, and at time* 
he had 3,758 in Ids employ. He found, 
when he took over the work of con
struction, that the British bricklayer 
thought he had done a good day’s work 
if he laid 450 to 000 bricks, lu America 
the same artisan would lay an average 
of 2,000 bricks, and sometimes 2.700. 
Mr. Stewart seC to work to speed up the 
British workmen to the American 
standard. In the first two weeks he 
raised the average to 000 bricks a day, 
and Ihfore the week was finished be suc- 
eeedwl in raising the general average to 
1,61)0 a day, with 2,500 per day laid by 
men employed on the plainest kind of 
work. He did itl by hustling, by 
warding, and, in short, by 1 Hissing the 
job. He met the representatives of thé 
bricklayers’ union, and told théni that 
he was perfe<*tly' wBIing to work with 
union men, ami to work according to 
union rule*. The union asked for lOd. 
per hour for bricklayers; be gave them 
lid., but gave Hum clearly to ufidcrstamd 
that they had to work for thçlr money, 
and that ho was the master <>f the *xm- 
ceru. 'I'ho bricklayers’ union closed 
with this offer, knowing that the alter
native was that non-unionist workmen 
would be enïjiloyed, and the work car
ried out by other laborers. The joiner* 
struck agginst bis proposal to cut the 
dinner hrtmr down by half an hour, and 
in return let them go half an hour ear
lier in the evening. As he paid 10 per 
cent, higher wages than any other *ei 
R#»yer, lu* ha*l no difficulty in filling 
(heir places. As he got 100 per cent, 
more out of the men, he found the 10 
per cent, increase in wage* very profit
able. There were never more than 10 
Americans employed in the works, and 
Btore than 10,000,000 bricks had 
laid.

The British Westinghouse Company 
has sent 50" young Englishmen over to 
Pittsburg to study American methods. 
Mr. Stewart attributes'his success not 
so much to the use of authority as to 
the fact that he was in constant and 
kindly communication with the indi
vidual men. He would go among them 
constantly with a hearty "Good room 
ing, boyx!” and with frequent encour
agement for all kinds of good work 
done. His conclusion is that there 
plenty of snap in the British workman 
if you will only let him see that there

Wednesday's meeting of the city 
fathers was remarkable for one thing ie 
I*rticufyr. and lost was that no bills 
were luvsented. somfthlng that Bits l 
Swppeiie*! lie fore in many, many moo 
—The Pioneer.

A meeting of the locsl branch ef the 
Provincial Mining Association was held 
ftewirty for the purpose of hearing the 
report* of the deb«gateK who attewled 
the gets-ral meeting at the capital of the 
province. Tl-.o mnsensys of opinion was 
that the meeting was an unequivocal 
•uei-VNH. and tmn-h good to the province 
generally, eeweisUy to the mining in
dustry. will e\’*nfually vOtoe to it. ee- 
gwially if Hie aKsoeîhHoti continues to 
fce centhiW d al«mg the corn* rvative 
lines along on which it watt started out. 
The Phoenin «Mqgsftes wyce also par- 
tinrlnrlv pi ease-1 at the oortlial recep
tion tender'd thorn and all fhe other* 
t»y the nwident* and business men ef 
Victoria.

HFW V.KITMISITRR.
Hie inati, W. Mcf5he. arrested on the 

charge of alleged train-wrecking in con- 
■ection Wirt the recent Port Hammond 
accident wn-* brought up before Capt. 
I*ilt«i‘ilTisA oti Tuesday, and the charge 
of train-wrecking withdrawn. On a 
«barg- of vitigm ucj^ however, the ac- 
4-tMeil was convicted, and sentenced to 
six month*’ inquhionroenL Tlie man 
Kri<*s<M\ held a* a witeess, was re-

VarllxH» tbv tempérât, i** was down to or — #____ __ _____________ ...., ___

live stock and the lues of many horses.
The Fraser river was also frozen over,
which has nut occurred In this monthSince 1NÜ.

lu Ailu-rta. where milder weather usually 
prevail* at this season ot the yeer, a pro
nounced cold wave occurred, wln-n the hiw- 
esl dully t«-ni|t«-rature wee below aero 
throughout the week, and upon two days 
fell to 24 and 20 below. Tbi* cold spell 
wu* i.re**e<l«-*l in Alberta and Montana by 
several Inches of anew. Further eastward 
the temperature* have been moderate, par
ticularly tn Manitoba.

X tctorla—Am-Hint of bright sunshine re
corded wee 37 hours and 54 minute*; no 
rain fell : snowfall was 2 25 Inches : highest 
temperature, 4T.8 on 17th; and lowest, 20.4 
on 12th.

New Westminster—Snowfall was 2.80 
Inch*-*; no rain; highest temperature, 48' 
on 17th ; lowest, I« on l.'ttfc.

Kamloop*-No rein or snow ; highest tem
perature. 40 on 17th; and lowest, 4 below 
os 13th.

Barkervllle—No snow or rain; highest 
temperature, 34 on l«th; lowest, 16 below 
on 12th and 13th.

r>awson-Highest temperature, 22 
14th ; and lowest, 20 below on 12th.

The following la the summery of the 
.meather for February. 1900:

Precipitation in Inches.
Snow. Main. Total.

1 ESQUIMAU % NANAIMO RY. GO.
r TIMB TABLB NO. «A IUf IfltOTITB FEB. 1st. MA

ladies’ Waltham, Elgin and 
Dueber Watches

llyoting, Gold-Filled Cases. From $7.50 each. 
Fsr Below F-sstern CatsloKoes.

Warrsnted Five Yeses.

Stoddart’s Jewelry Store,
63 and 63 Yates Street.

Northbound.
Lasts. Dally.

▲.Mo
, .................... .«-.8.00

flbawulgan Lake ......... ...10.20
I Duncans ..............................11.00

' tilth .......... ...entree

EFFECTIVE FEB, 1st. 
Noethhoend,

Arrive.
P.M. Lesvs •
12.06 
ltM6 
10.08 
0.10

VTsTTr*..........12.40
Wellington .........13.08

VlctorlB ........ .. .
Hhnwalgnn Lake

Ladyeplth ......
Nanaimo ..........
At. WellingtonLv. 0.00

THROtJOQ TICKETS TO CBOFTON
| Vis West holme. Stage leaves tally, except Busda;

bound trains. Double elage eewlce Saturday a 
. morning and afturnoun trains. Fare from "

onday, conney ln* w 
\ amlxJeVwraeedavi* 
Vlctdna, Single. «2: .*n

« with
Single, 92; ««roio, $3. 

THBOÜOH TICKETS V 1UTOIUA TO ALBEB.M
Stage I es* re Nanaimo Tuesdays and Fridays on arrive I ef train from Victoria, 
turning leaves Alberui Mondays and Thursdays Fare from Victoria. Single, 9&J0|Returning lea 

Retain, $8.66.
Excursion Bates In effect to all points good Saturdays and Sundays 

r In efteri from Victoria to Shawntgao▲ apodal rate of one dollar I 
good Saturdays and Sundays.

olgen Lolte, tickets

Hells and Soothes the Lunge and 
Bronchial Tubes. Cures COUGHS, 
COLDS, BRONCHITIS, HOARS* 
NESS, etc., quicker than sny rem
edy known. If you have that irrl- 
tating Cough that keeps you awake 
at night, a dose of the Syrup will 
atop it at once.

USED FOR EIGHT TEARS.
1 have used DR. WOOD’S NORWAY 

PINE SYRUP for every eold I have had 
for the past eight years, with wonder
ful success. ‘ I never see s friend with a 
cough or eold but that I recommend it— 
IL M. Ellsworth, Jacksonville, NA 

PRICE U CENTS.

OBO. L. CorRTNRT. TRA/#V: MAN AUER.

rr:

Geo. Oldy. wtfl known a*.a member 
of the famous Westiuiiwter lavroew 
tram of 1600, who ha* strred part of hie 
term on the Red*-»-Powell consfbbulary. 
end tiia purchased his discharge-, is on 
Ills way bome from South AfMca. He 
WfE pîsy with Oih sealer* i«-4fce coining 
lEiFtia fli 1008. ___ ________ .

nrbe the dbftriet poilce <>mrt before 
Strpetnlnry Magistrat* G. K. Ooriioald, 
John Smith, a fisherman, wa* wnAnu-ed 
to three mouths in tlie provincial jail 
for obfaini.tg nronvy under false pro- 
t« nee. Henry Carlyle wae oent np for 
trial on * <*h«ve of ertealng from the 
prupTM-tor of the Rletonond hotel, X J. 
NSvtie. tin- snm of $18.

The fiwherim departanont sent «et a 
recoud batch of salmon fry, rixty thnaie- 
and. from the bafehery at Bon Accord. 
Tfce yown sock eyre were pat out iu 
riverti flowing into Jervis Inlet.

V AKCOIVBR.
The death occurred on Monday of Min. 

Mtth* I>:n*m*.re. wife of George Ihos- 
roorv. of 137 Cordova wtreet ea*t, at the 
sure of 37 yearn.

A filer a lengthy ill ne** Alexander Mc- 
Phce, who livid on the whore of Goal 
Hartior. at (ho foot of Denman street, 
pa seed away early oe tVieadar morning.

The oowfl ruction of Ht. John’s Presby
terian church in the W«et End is to ho 
fi-rriied forward a* quickly as iKwsIble, 
end is exg»erted to be randy for occupa
tion by June nett. Work on the 
frondirtioii wan Martial on Monday by 
Itichn.nl Itobineon, the rontrsvfior Tlie 
church wffl cost about $fl.4<Wk and will 
Ira re e seating capacity for eome 030

Victoria. V. I. .....
Leaver Lake, V. I. . 
tioldstream, V. I. ... 
fio-.ke Lake. V. I. ...
AAbernl, V. 1............
iV.-iiob Creek, V. I.
NaoaUno. V. I. ...
this'-a ne, V. I..........
Lamflchl. V. 1..........
Kuper Uland .....
CaMMW...............
Ft. Atkiiwm inaultielda». 0.5»
New Wi-wtmloeter ..........4.1»
Osrry Point ................... .. O fiO
l^Miultlam .............. .......... 2.80
ChRlIwack .................. .. 0.72
Kaaslot*»* .......
Bwrkervllle..........
Utrem Inrlet -----
Port «aapson ------ - 9.25

. 1.4» 

. 0.5» 
22 UU

. 4.73 

. 7.00 

. 0.00 

. 2.40

Mi

1.17
I 80
3.75 
:iao 
0.6» 
1^1 
;;.2 
6JM 
2.12
1.76 
2JU

1.31
•25*o
3.80
4.22
4.00
0.72
1.45
3.05
5.20 
2.12 
2.83 
2.36 
1.60
1.21 
2.01 
1.91

■pBgHi

1.10
2 U0
1.54 ___

Trane Trace 
RM» (MM »4« 

8.66 3.2J 4MB

the following summary of his conclu
sions, to which he arrived after his ex
perience of bowing British workmen:

First, the men must satisfy them
selves that they are to be paid good 
wages.

“Second, the man who hat general 
charge of Use work must understand hi» 
own business, and have hie work done 
in hi# own way, in hie own time, and 
by hi» own methods.

“It may aeem strange to (be people of 
this countiy, but it is a fact, that the 
British bricklayers who go to itiwitfl 
work aide by - aide there with the best 
American bricklayers and equal their 
average.

“It may be fo the point if I add that 
besides bricklaying we have achieved 
résulta in the construction of these 
work* not less notable than those to 
which eo ranch reference has been made. 
For instance, result* have been obtained 
here by British carpenters just as 
quickly and as cheaply sa I have ever 
accomplished similar work in America.

“To the unbiassed mind, facta like 
these afford conclusive proof that Brit
ish workmen, if they diligently apply 
themselves, do as much as the workmen 
of any other country.

“Finally, I will say with regard to 
union men, that if our work has been 
rapidly executed, if ha* been greatly «lue 
to the interest that, baa been takes by 
the representatives of the unions con
cerned in securing for us the best men 
that could be obtained.”

Reduction to Price.
Owing to the redaction by the 

Post^Offire department of the 
postage on newspapers and 
periodicals for the Old Country, 
the Times is now able to take 
subscriptions for points in the 
Motherland at the same rate aa 
for Canada or the United 
States.

Those desiring to send thf 
paper to friends abroad should 

note that fact. The subscrip
tion price for the Daily Times 
for Old Country points Is now 
$3 instead of $8, and for fhe 
Twice-a-Week Times, $1 in
stead of $2.

.37.50 1.22
JU»
4.H7

A meeting of blcydiet» was held at 
the Mount Pleasant fire hall to discuss 
fhe ednfinrahrntion of the tax funds in 
that ward. -After dfcvusring the mutter 
firtly it wa* agreed that the objects 
simed at could be best conserved by * 
general meeting of cyclist*, and it was 
resolved to call a' meeting, to be,held 
in fhe city heH. Both aldermen fi 
Ward Five expressed sympathy with the

• - • - • • a.» 2*4
At Victoria.406 hours wf-bright suashlae 

were i-Hcartlvd. the percentage. 0,37, b*-.ng 
largely 1» ei«e*a of tlie average. The Uh$h. 
eat teuwpersture was M.» ou 22ud, aud the 
lowest 2721 os 1st and 14th; mean for the 
mouth. 39.67 ; the total number of art I ««a 
reeortled us the anemogranh whs 4,931, be
ing be>w the average, and the direction a* 
follow*; North, 1,782; northeast. 769; east, 
279; soul he* at, 796; south, 62; aou threat. 
79*; west, 3Ur, northwest, 147.

Venturer-Highest, 62 on 22nd; lowest, 
20 on lltà.

New We*t*jn*ter Highest, 56 on 27lb; 
lowest, 1X3 on 13th; mean for month. :i5.8.

Garry Tots t -Highest, 88 on 21st; lowest, 
18 on 13th; mean for maetii, 34.5.

Allternî—Higlisak, 54 os 27th; lowest, 18 
on 13th nn-l 14th: mens for month, 36.22.

French Creek—Highest, 55 on ZWd; low- 
« st. 23 on loth and 14th.

Nanaimo Highest. 52 os 22nd; lowest. 
29,1 on 5th; bright sunshlse, 97 hours 48 
minutes.

Dun--ana- Highest, 54 on 22tid, 23rd and 
24th; lowest. 2>* oe 14th.

Chilliwack—Highest, 64.1 oa 23rd; tow 
est, 11 on 2nd.

Kamloops—Highest, 43.4 on 9th; lowest, 
6.» ou 5th; mean for month, 26.7.

IlnrVervllle—IHgheat, 40 on 21st: lowest, 
14 below sero on 13th; mess fsr month, 
*>.06.

Hivers Inlet—Highest, 60.3 oa 27th; low 
set. 21.4 on 14th.

Port 81mp»on -Highest. 48.0 on 25th: tow 
set, 17.4 on 13th; mean for month, 34.x

Lsmfl.-ld Highest, 54.1 on 22nd; lowest, 
27.0 so 13th.

Kitnmaat—Highest, 45 on 26th; lowest, f 
oa 12tu and 13th.

' InGRAMNGS
ADVtRîisÎNtClTS

or any kind

DEATH IN KU881AN KNOWS.

Many Hundreds of Persons Reported to 
Have Perished.

The Rt. Petersburg correspondent of 
the txmdoii Daily Mali telegraph» that 
t< rrihle suowitorms have been raging In 
the government of Samara and have 
caused hundreds of deaths. Hornes 
drawing sleighs have returned to vil
lage* with the i*'songera fro ten to 
death. The village ltd!* are rung night
ly to tnable traveller* to find their way 
to shelter. Many is>r*oaa have l»een 
froseti t*» death within the vidage* while 
searching for the door* of their own 
homes.

Why you should buy

One hundred or more representative* 
of the United Mine Worker* from every 
coni field In West Virginia, begin a con
ference cn Wednesday, at which It 1* 
said the question of intinztirating a gen
eral strike in the state tbb spring will 
be discussed. >

The Toronto Globe strongly urge* the 
admiralty to do someth big to foster the 
moventc nt desiring Csnadiins to join the 
ngnU sendee.

Fair Play 
Chewing 
Tobacco

ClIECTI vin [SS
or YOLR

Advebtisimg
INCREASED

^------- r, O' • ,-------^

BY THt iiSl. &f

Good Cuts
MADE BY

U I» th, bMUiulUT.

Because11 '• **» ««« i«mim «-be*. 
Because '* “ l*r*"1 *»* »

or 10c. plug.
ta<t* *** Talw<lM# toT 

ledums until January let,

Recaise we •**** *°«- “«
your dealer la a< 
r» fund your money B^eu are

The Empire Tebscee Ce., Id.

Canadian
Pacific

And Soq Pacific Line
WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE i

LOWEST RATES. BEST SERVICE 
To all points la Canada and the United 
States. The fastest and beet equipped 
train crossing the continent.

CHINA AND JAPAN BAILINGS.
Impress of india .............  mar. 23
TARTAR ............................................ MAR. 30
EMPRESS OF JAPAN Al'KIl, 13

CANADIAN ALMTKÀL1AN SAILINGS.
MOANA .. ........................................APRIL S
MIOWBRA ....................... MaX 1
AORANGI ..................  MAY 29

For full particulars aa to time, ratat 
etc., apply to

v E. J. COYLE,
JL O. P. A., Vancouver, B. O.

. H. H. ABBOTT,
86 Government EL, Victoria, B. C.

HE
OIL
Tate, etraota,

vic jM, e.e

WHEN OOINO TO
St. Paul, Chicago, New York 
Nor Eastern Canadian Points 

tui we

Northern Pacific Railway,
Asa Enjoy a Bide ss tae

"Famous North Coast Limited
r «y'
Taua

All Ocean Steamship Lines Connect with 
the Dally Trains of

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE.

fcagnay, Alaska, Ko;. WHITE horse 
INTERMEDIATE POINTS.--------------

At I
AHj> .

The new line of stage coaches on the 
WINTER TRAIL m*k»e possible centlne- 
ous travel throughout the year ta Dawaaa 
and other pointa.

For particulars apply to 
TRAFFIC DEPT. WHITE PASS « 

YUKON ROUTE, Vancouver, B. C.
Or J. LIPSCOMHK. Agent, 11 and 12 Bo 

of Trade Building, Victoria, B. 0.

Aha only eyte-date uals cruaalsg tn» sum 
tineat. Tala train la made op ef Elegant 
New Vestibule» Pullman anS Toanst 

.era, electric lighted and steam haste*. 
Steamship tickets oa este te nil Earupees 

pointa.
For further information apply ta 

D. CHARLTON, O. E. LANG.
A. O. P. A., General Agent,

Portland, ore Vtetaria. B-ti

Canadian Panifie!
Navigation Co., Id.
ALASKA ROUTE—FOB SKAOWAY 

DIRECT. .

Great
Northern
Railway

Pilnemm May, March 23rd, 11 p. m.
To Nerthern B. C. way ports, let and 

15th of each month, 11 p. m.
To Weatmlneter, Tuesday and Friday, 

7 a. m.
To Ahonaet, Bear River and way porta, 

let of each mouth. 11 n. tu.
To Cape Scott and way ports. Including 

tinatelno. KHh of each month. 11 p. m.
To (Juatalno and way porta, 10th and 29th 

of each month*, 11 p. m-

For particular» as to time, rates, etc., 
apply to nearest agent, or 
J. W. TROUP, Manager. Victoria. R. C. 
B. J. -OOYLE, Aeeletant Ueneral Paaseagei 

Agent. Vahn>uYer, B. C.
H. H. ABBOTT. General Agent. Victoria.

“The Milwaukee”

SHORT LINE
8POKANK. 8T. PAUL. DCT.tTTH, 
MIXNKAI'OI.IK. CHICAGO AXU 

ALL POINTS KArtT.
TRAIS*

FAST
DAILY

TIMB
No. 2, “THE FLYER." leaves Seattle 

dally, 8.30 a. m.. only 2 nights to St. l*aul, 
3 to Chicago, 4 to New York.

No. 4. -EASTERN EXPRESS,” leaves 
Seattle dally, 7.30 p. m.

New Equipment Throughout, Day Coacl 
Palace and Tourist HI. ««|»er*, Dining 
Buffet Smoking Library Car*.

Direct Connection at 81. Paul (Union 
Depot! with all Unes Beet and South. 

iSiaeengera - leave Victoria. B. C., Dally 
I (except Sunday), at 8 p. m., on S. 8. Mu

I For Tickets, Rates, Folder* and Full In 
formation, oaJI ou or address

K. J. BURNS, General Agent,
Victoria.

A. B. C. DENNIST0N, G. W. P.
; AvÂ

J^R^TjjpBT
Government Street, Victoria, B.G.

TRANSCONTINENTAL

Direct connection with atcumer» to and 
from Seattle.

JAP AN-AM ERIC AN LINE. 
Fwtnlghtlv Sailings.

RIOJUN MARC sails March 21th, 1906, 
for China, Japan and Asiatic porte.»

K. J. BURNS. General Agent

Grand Trunk 
Railway System

Solid through trains be
tween Chicago, Buffalo, 
New York and Philadel
phia, via Niagara Falls; 
Also to Boston, via the im
portant business centres of 
Canada and New England.

Fcr time tables, etc., ad
dress Geo. W. Vaux, Asst. 
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agt., 
Room 917, 135 Adams St., 
Chicago,
Atlantic Steamship Bailings

612 First . Settle, Wash.

N.B.
Mas. 28 

.April 4 

. April lk

jrwrfru
TimfsBiul VHTORIA 

, , OKDtB AT
TESBMSOmtt

JohnMeston

Carriage Makar, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
•rr*±v**m**• JOHsaoa.AND

A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil
waukee A St. Paul Railway, knew» 
over the Unlo* aa the Great Railway run
ning the •'Pioneer Limited" traiue every 
daj and night between lit. Paul sad Chica
go, and Omaha and Chicago. “The only 
perfect train* la the world." Understand: 
Connections are made with ALL Transcon
tinental Lines, assuring to passengers the 

t service known. Luxurious coaches, 
electric lights steam heat, of a verity 
equalled by so other lias.

Be* that your ticket rards via “The MM 
waekee" when going to Kv point la the 
United States or Oaaaêa. AL Mchet agents I

For rates, pamphlets or ether twfarraa 
Moo. ad areas,
J * CASEY. H fi. ROWE.

Trev. Pass. Agent, General Agent, 
PORTLAND. OREGON 

M. BOTD. Com*I Agi.. Seattle,

niTCMTe TRADE MARKS 
JpA 1 HW I O AND OOPYRIGHTS 

Procured In nil countries.
Searches of the records carefully 

and reports given. Call or write for In- 
foqnatloB.

ROWLAND BRITTAN,
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney, 

Hauk of R.N.A. Building. Vancouvi

Spokane Fall* & Northern N'y Co., 
Nelson & Ft Sheppard I'y Co., 

led Mountain R’y Co., 
Washington AC.I'y,

Van., Vic., A E.
RYAN. Co.

The only all rail route between potato 
east, west sad south to Rowland, Nelson, 
Grand Forks and Republic. Connects at 
Spokane with the Great Northern, Northern 
Facile sad O. R. * N. Co. tor potato 
wet, west and south; connecta at Rowland 
nod Nelson with the Canadian Pacific By.

Connect# at Neiaoa with the B. R. AN 
Ce. for Kaelo sad K. A fi. nolats.

Connecta at Curlew with stage fee 
Greenwood aad Midway. B. O.

Buffet care ran on trains between Spo
kane and Republic.

Effective Nov. 23, 1900.
Leave. Arriva

9.26a.m. ..........  Spokane ....... A46p.ra
10.16a.m. ...... Rowland.............6.10p.m
7.00 ana ......  Nelson..............8.00 p.ra

11.60a.m. .... Grand Forks........4.00pun.
916 a.m.. Republic ...................... 6.40 p.m.

H. A. JACKSON,
‘ Passenger Ageut, 

Spnfcaue. Wash

Corinthian—Allan .Line 
Bavarian—Allan Une 
Numldian—Allan Line
Tunisian—Alla ur I Jnc ........................ April 18
l*tke i-:rle- KMt-r ImmuimL r ............. kUr. 28
Lake Megantlc—Elder-l>nupiterL.. .April 4 
Lake Manitoba—Elder-Dernpater ...April 11 
Lake Champlain—Elder-Dempster . .April 18 

Boston, Maw.
Canada—Dominion Una ........... ....April 2
New Bnglaud—Dominion Line........April V
Merlou—Dominion Une .................. Apr 1116
Saxon la—Canard Line .................. ...April 7
Irerulu—Cuuard Une . ..................... April 21

New York, N.Y.
Campania—Cunard Line ...................April 4
Guukbrla—Cutiard Line ..................... April 11
Luçaula- Cunard Une .....................April 18
Celtic—White Star Line ........... ...April- l
Uveanlc—White Star Line ................. April 8
Cymric—While Star Mue...........April 1Â
Teutonic—White Star Line ........April IS
V hi la detph ta—American Une ..........April 1
St. Paul—American Une................... April 8
New York—American Une ..............April 16
Colombia—Anchor Une..................... April 4
Andhorla—Anchor Line ....................April 11
Kurnewia—Anchor Line .................. .April 18
Kaiser Wilhelm der Growe-N.O.L.April 7 
Koenlgan Udae V German Lloyd.April » 
Kronprlnz Wilhelm- N. G. Uoyd . .April 18 
Graf Waldersee—Ham. Americas .April 4 
Deutachland—Hamburg-Amt‘ricaa . .April B
Moltke Hamburg-America!^ ........... April 16

For all Information apply to 
a. H. ABBOTT.

86 Govern moat St.,
Agent for AH Llaw. 

W. P. F. CUMMINGS.
s <y. a.. • -

Wlnnleeg. Man.
................ —m------------------------------------------- 1 ■

Notice 1» hereby given that thirty day»1 
from this data I intend tu **h* appûcatiua. 
lo the Honorable the Chief ('otnmiwloner 
of Land* and Works for iiermlaslon to lease 
the following fr«eeh«re and tidal lands and 
territorial water rights, for fishing pur 
poses, via.: Ceraraeeclng at a poet planted j 
at high water mark on the shore at the 
southeast corner of Sectloe seventy-seven 
(77). Renfrew District, thence following the . 
■bore line In a westerly direction two 
thousand wlx hundred and forty feet, hav 
lug a frontage of one half mile oa said Sec
tion 77.

H. CLYXE.
Dated th!4 21et day of February. 1906.

IN TUB MATTER VF TUB NEW VAN
COUVER COAL MIXING AND LAND 
COMPANY, LIMITED.

. Notice la hereby given that the creditors 
of the above named Company are required 
on or before the 3Utb day of April, 1VU6, 
to send their namw and addressee and the

Brticuiara of their dfbts or claims, and 
e name* and addrewea of their aoUeitors, 
If any, to the undersigned Liquidators of 

the New Vancouver Coal Mining and Land 
(Vxnpauy, Limited, of No. 12 Old Jewry 
Chamber*. London, Ktigland, and If so re-

Îulred by notice in writing from the 
.Iquldatvre are. by their aollcltora, to come 
In and prove their said debts or claims at 

ic and place as shall be specified 
In such notice, or In default thereof they 
will be excluded from the benefit of any 
distribution made before such debts are
P,L>lî?d this 14th day of March, 1908. 

FREDERICK TENDRON,
EDWIN ANDREW,
THOM BLAIR REYNOLDS,
WM. CURTIS THOMSON.

Liquidators.
12 014 Jewry Chambers. London. K. C..

^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Are You 
Going East?
T*«i be een reel ticket. ieM Me

'^5™' » ..

North-Western
The only UM new making UNION 
DEPOT connections at ST. PAUL 

MINNEAPOLIS with fill

FHE SHORTEST LINE, THE 
FINEST TRAINE, TBB LOWERS 
BATHE TBB FAST BET TIME, 

Between
MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, CHI
CAGO, OMAHA. KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTE EAST.

Far
figent, or write 
F. W. PARKER,

General Agent,
At Yoeiar Way, Seattle*

FO*
laws’!, Somes, 

lew Zstlond tat 
Australia.

sails for Bonolnia» 
. March 21, 2 p. to.
AR11*0SA, for Tahiti, March 24*

A LAMBDA 
Saturday,

8.8. M
1» _ ____

8.8, VENTURA, for Auckland. Sydney, 
l. m., Thursday, April 2.
4. D. SUMAGAICLB * BROS. DO., Agee 

Francisco
or B. P. EITHER A CO , LTD.,

fok

\ Socth-Eistcnr 
Alaska.

LEAVE VICTORIA. 6 P IL 
Spokane, Mar. 9. 21, Apr. 2, 14, 26.

LEAVE SEATTLE, 9 A. M.
City of Seattle or Spokane. Mar. 5, 9, 16, 

21, 27, Apr. 2. 8, 14, 20, 26, and every sixth 
day thereafter. \,

For San Francisco
LEAVE VICTORIA, 8 P. M. 

Queen. Mar. 5, 20. Api4. 4, 19.
Senator. Mar. 10, 26, Apr. 9. 24.
City of l'uetda, Mar. 15, 39, Apr. 14,

MnanwoMn,
UeaBFgGfor aaaataral 

4i*cA*ra*s lafiawmaltora.WriU&Ta* «r
*P»7*U^ amUMF?br^**,‘

Steamer leaves every fifth day--------- —
Steamers connect at San Francises with 

Company’s steamers for ports tn CeWoreBb 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right la reeerred to change at tara are m

Are 1 _
aad menlr hr — 

SUM DEVELOPER

W*___
■MHk ApvMaâe»
Dwwtt Bid,.. I«

«X, lib

Ane^ "
OBO. W. ANDREWS, Nerth-WeeN
nrnSr’otÇroe. n* .
O. W, MIU.BB. 0*1. A«*t, owa 1
■AB^BANOISOO TIGHT 

4 New Motitworaary St .
Q. D. DUNANN. Gen. “

m Mfiit«k at* ai ”
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Don’t Take Our Word for It
Satisfy Yourself. It's Easily Done.

"SALAM”
CEYLON TEA le sold only In sealed lead packets1 at all grocers. One trial 
still prose It to be the purest and mo# t delicious tea grown. Black, Mixed er 

Green. Sold only In lead packets. By all Grocers. 40c., POc., 00c. per lb.

SHIPPING DIRECTORY. i.

BETWEEN 
TWÜ FIRES

By Mrs. C. It. Williamson.
Author oi "l *dv Miry of the Dirk 

House," “Th. Woman in Grey," 
“Queen Swe. neirt,” “Fortune's 
Sport," “The BurnStormers,"Etc.

CUAPTEB VI.
•Told by Noel liras!, Who I» In Love 

‘ X. itb tbe Home Secretary's 
daughter.

that thé cabman who lied driven the 
party away bad now returned to tbe sta
tion with bis which-, and if so he would 
point him out to me. -

l considered that thus far I was in 
luck, and my hvprt gave a triumphant 
thump when l was iuforuivd that the 
right cabman -had actually turned up, 
haring driven into the station only ten 
minutes ago. 1 gare tbe porter a couple 
of francs mure, and followed him to 
question the driver. *

He wge a dull and surly fellow, like 
many another Parisian cabman, but the 
Fight of silver made him amenable. I in
formed him in French dial 1 was looking 
for three English friend» of mine whom 
1 was to hare met at the railway station 
when the boot train come in, but I had 
been unavoidably prevented from joining 
them. Now I did not evén know where 
they BWd gone, but if the fares he waif 
reported to have driven answered the de
scription of my friends, 1 should tike him 
to drive me to the place where he bad 
set them down. I then for obtieu# ree 
sens, invited him to describe the men 
who had hired his cab, instead of taking 
the initiative myself.

He reflected, said they were English, 
one rather small and two rather large. 
They had had hand luggage, bnt no 
boxee. This sounded encouraging from 
my point of view, and as the cabman re
membered the place to which he had 
driven. I decided to take the risk of run- 
fning them te earth.

I When 1 say “risk.” I merely mean the 
r*»k that the men I was going in chase 
of might turn out to. be the wrong ones, 
for the description I had obtained from 
their driver was not accurate enough to 
give a real sense of security. Bewides, 
as he had tak^n them out to Neuiliy, the 
distance w«i |o great that if mistaken 
I should be wasting a good deal of time 
on the wrong tack.

However. I could think of no better 
plan; and after yajn Inquiries concerning 
under sized Englishmen who might have 
driven away from the Garé du Nord 
alone, 1 got into the cab and started for 
Nenilly.

The horse was tired; and we did not 
keep up as good a pace as T should hare 
liked. However, we arrived at the suburb 
at last, and turning into a quiet street, 
stopped before a large house with light* 
in almost all of the numerous windows. ■

l told my driver to wait; and running 
up the steps of the porch, rang tbe bell. 
Of the man servant who came to the 
door I inquired if three English gentle- 
n<n had lately arrived. He replied that 
they had, and were dining. The house, 
It appeared, was a pension, and the pen 
sionnaires were now about finishing their 
dinner*. Would monsieur wait? It 
would not he many minutes.

(To be Continued.)

A Great Surprise.
I was glad when. Juliette had gone, 

for, n'> had told her, I wanted to tbiuk 
«luietly. if my braiu were equal to quiet 
thiuki..g it; my present mood of confused 
exciU moot.

She had taken witâ her the necklace, 
but site Lati left the torn red-leu ther 
case. 1 picked it up and examined it 
carefully fut the first time It bad not 
been originally intended as a receptacle 
for jewelry, that was clear; and as Juli
ette had had sincerity in her voice when 
ehe denied all knowledge of it to the 
commissary of polite, 1 judged that the 
diamonds had nut been in it when they 
were entrusted to the Comte de ltibau- 
mout. Tho young man had probably de
scribed to her the box dr case in which 
he had carried the jewels to Amsterdam, 
and if this shabby affair of red leather 
had answered his .description, there would 
have been a light of astonishment in her 
eyes when the commissary of police had 
pulled it out from the crevice ôf the

The thing looked ae if It might have 
been designed to hold a peculiar kind of 
•cigar, much longer than the ordinary 
•ort. On either side was a partition of 
•oft morocco, the same shade as the 
.leather of which the case was made; and 
on the broken fastening was tbe mark 
which showed lJ»e discolored metal to be 
English silver.

“English silver!” I repeated to my- 
self. The three men who had travelled 
in the compartment with me from Loa- 
-don to Dover had all been English. Of 
thç three, only the little rat of a fellow 
had had any opportunity to steal tbe 
treaty from mo, and thrust into my 
pocket in its place this old red leather 
•cigar-case into which a diamond neck
lace, worth twenty thousand pounds, had 
batil carelessly stuffed. If he had the 
•kill and quickness of a marvellously 
•clever professional pickpocket, ns well us 
the incentive of a spy, he might, either 
•<u the gangway of the boat or after
wards in the Gare du Nord, have effected 
Ibis extraordinary exchange; but for my 
life I could not fathom the motive for it.

Supposing he were a paid spy, would j 
the bribe offered by his employer reach 
anything like the sum be could obtain | 
by selling the diaBMffifls which in some , 
inexplicable way had come into hia po«* | the MpR.SAVING -MEDICINE IS 
«a s*ion '? I was certain that it would j 
l.oL It would assuredly have been far . 
more to the advantage of on unscrupulous 1 
And ambitious man to keep the diamonds 
in his own pocket, and let the document

ryr: or-wwi•* uoer-ii»
Vessels ‘et.mlng to British CslUmbla and 

Puget Sound,'with flag, tig, tonnage, usine 
of master, where from, destination and 
date of reported sailing:

Aireo*. Am. sc., «*• toes, Johnson, Sen 
Pedro. Port, Townsend.

Ampbttrlte, liai. sto.. 1,683 tuna, Gambassl, 
Han Diego, Puget Sound, Feb. 80.

Amsterdam, Dut. Us., 1,100 tons, tiakker, 
Java, British Columbia, Jan. Id.

Astoria. Hr. Ml. 1.429 tons, TborkUseu. 
Rotterdam, British Columbia, Jan. tk 

Aiuvsiu. Ger. sir., 3.654 tuns, Ptehn, 11am 
burg, Puget Sound, Dee* 1L 

Alice, Fr. eh-, l.tM tone, Langlois, Aùt 
werp, British Columbia, Dec. 3u, via Fai-

Acuilles, Br. sir., 4,484 tons, Williams, 
Liverpool, Puget buuud, Jan. 14.

Abjssluiu, Nor. bk., 1,008 tuns, liausen, 
Ujasgow, Puget Sound.

Acvomav, i»r. sir., 1.5M3 tons, Uoueyman, 
Yokohama. Puget hound.

Akl Maru, Jap. etr., a.uoJ terns (new), Kk 
strand, kokohuum, heaitle, March 10.

aJux. Br. sir., 4,478 tons. Bait, Liverpool, 
Twcoma.

Atm man, Br. str., 2,440 tons, lloblnson. 
Uougkoftg, V eneouver.

Bangor. Am. se„ JU8 tons, Turloff, San 
Pedro, Everett, Peb. -d.

lia lima, Am. sc., uôl tons, Mulleuds, Port 
Townsend.

Itardowle, Br. sb., 2.010 tuns. Suiter, Hsu 
Francisco, Cbvniaiuos; -March 11.x

ll. itord, »a., 1.771 loss, MvKluuon, 1 
Antwerp, Puget Sound, Dec. 23.

Bermuda, Ur. sb., 2.<>2a tons, Kortf, Ant
werp. Puget Sound. Dec. 22.

Borealis, Am. sc., ti»:t tone (new). Paul
sen, San Francisco, Port lowqsend, Peb.

Carrier Dove, Am. sc., «34 tons, Jensen, 
Betra. Port Townsend, Nov. 16.

Columbia, tier, ah., 2,518 tone, Schutte, 
Kobe. Hastings Mill

Cur sou, Br. sb.. 1,778 toes. Black, Nitrate 
Ports, British Columbia.

Camano, Am. ac., tkll tone. Street, Best 
London, Puget Sound.

Crompton, Br. eh.. 2.717 tone, Hume, Lon
don, British Columbia.

Ceneda, Br. eh., 2,237 tone, McBride, 
Capetown, Puget Sound.

Cecilia Sudden, Am. ec.. M Stone, Belle- 
sen, Sen 1‘edro, Seattle, Peb. U.

Bva Montgomery, Br. eh., 1.886 tone, Har
rison, Ilnuoluiu, Haallnge, Feb. 6.

Empress of Japan. Br. etr., 3,008 tone, 
Pybua. Hongkong, ianconver.

Fearless, Am. so.. «63 tone, Liljrqulet, 
Shanghai, Port Townsend.

~----*------------------- È/â— 644 tone.

Went Lot hiss, Sr. Ml, IJ37 tone, Darks, 
Acapulco. Puget Sound, Feb. 16.

Weiupe Hr»#., aul ec., 8UÛ tone, Aepe, 
Han Pedro, Port Tow—Bn, Jan. to.

William Benton, Am. ec., 37« tone, An
derson, Han Francisco, Port Gambie, 
Marvu to.

Wui. U. Irwin, Am. bg., 330 tone, Garth- 
ley, San Frauciaco, Macao Harbor.

Wm. HBchelk Ur. ell.. 1.88* ions, Gilbert, 
San Francisco. Puget Sound;

Wm. H. Smith, ail. ec., 406 tons. Smith, 
Sen Pedro. Tacoma,

Zion, tier, ec., 1,27» tons, Hemmée, Algue 
Bey, British Columbia.

FLEET’ IN PORT.
Ali'lin, Am. ec., 142 tons. Fry, liatulng
amputtrile, Itui. sb., 1,683 tuns, Jambas*:, 

Tucuuw, Bouta A/r.ca.
Alexander i. lfowu. Am. sc. (new), load 

lug Ballard,
AfgUun.siaii. Hr. sb., 2,220 tun», Creigle, 

loiiti.ug l.aUard, huutu Alr.ve.
Admiral legeiuiaf, CiuL ne., 803 tone, 

Puuut, Autviagusta, receiving lumber at 
CUemeluus.

Andromède. Br. sh., 1,762 t»oe, Fulton, 
Port Ludlow, lumber, Souin Ulrica, arrived 
Jan. ML

Ant lope, Br. bk., 1,365 tuna, MuiYay, Ta 
coma. Hour, Yokohama, arrived 1 

Allcar. liai, bk., 1.19» tou», Dlul, Had 
lock, lumber, Callao, Feb. 2.

— Aisteinlxle, Uer. bk.* Columbia river, 
Esquimau, for repairs.

America, Am. an., 1.VU8 tone, Harding, 
Eagle Harbor, disengaged, arrived ix pt.-< 

Baukieigh,' Hr. bk., 1,42» tone, Evans. Liv
erpool, Victoria, B. C'., arrived Peb. 24.

Baroda. Br. bk., 1.352 toe*. Murphy, San 
Francisco, Ladyem.lb, repairing.

C. h. Holmes, Am. ee„ 3«5 tone, Tbomp- 
aon, 1‘urt Blakeley, repaying, arrive -c*.

Cdohty of Dumfries, 1,616 too», Casey, 
Van- «'liver, lumber. Cork, arrived Jan. 27.

Clan Mavpherson, Br. ah., 1.580 tone, Mac
donald. Port Blakeley, lumber, Valparaiso, 
arrived Feb. 10.

El fried*. Ger. ah.. 1.640 tons. Meyer, 
Port Blakeley, leather. Cork, arrived Pee. 2.

Empress of India, Hr. etr., S.tiuB tone. 
Marshall. Hongkong. Vancouver, arrived 
March 3.
Erie, Am. ae.. 4p8 tone, Jorgensen, Jnnln, 

Tacoma, via Han Francisco, arrived Feb. 26.
Ethel Jane. Am. ae., 4U7 tons, lUlbrrg, 

Everett, Han Pedro. .
Eudora, Br. bk., 1,110 tone. O’Brien, Van

couver. lumber. Cork, arrived Dec. 1.
Ferrie D. Thompson, Am. bk., 480 tone. 

Much, Eagle Harbor, disengaged.
Fortune. Nor. bk., 1.29» tons, Mlkkeleoo, 

Tacoma, lumber. H Africa, arrived Feb. 6. 
Geo. E. ltmiuga. Am. ae. (new), Anderson,

“Lot the GOLD DUST twfna do your \

N orth western
Smelting & Refining' Co.

Buyers ot
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES. 

M/VTIES, BULLION, FURNACE 
"and CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Crofton. Vancouver Island, B. C.

Water Meters.
TENDERS.

Healed, endorsed “Tenders for Meters," 
ami addressed to W. W. Xorthcott, pur- 
chasing agent, will be received up to S 
p. bl on Monday, the 6th day of April
11KI3, for- supplying 35o % Inch noter
meters, us per specification.

The meters to be delivered free of all 
cliargee at the Repair Shop, Sandora street, 
Victoria, B. C.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily

WM. W. NORTHOOTT, 
Purchasing Agent for the Corporetisn oi 

the Utty «F Victoria.
City Hall, Victoria, It. C., 

luth March, lmxt.

Frank W. Howe, Am. «*., .»« nm», ueo. K. itiittiiga, am. 
Bourke, Han Pedro, leort Towneend, Peb. t loadlng Port Blakeley.

Forester, Am. ec., 621 tana, Daewerlts,
Telntau. Port Townsend.

Gamble, Ain. ec., «26 tone, Knudeen, To- 
copllla. Pert Gamble.

Galilee, Am. bg.. 328 too», Tralnor, Han 
French*'o. Tacoma.

Geo. W. Watson. Am. m.,‘ 307 toaa.

Gay C. Fox, Am. bk., 43» tons, Gilmore, 
Eagle Harbor, disengaged, arrived Sept. 2.

Ulenclova, Br. ab.. 2,248. t.ms, Bowlce, 
Tacoma, lumber. Valtol, arrived Jan. 24.

Greet Admiral. Am. ah., 1.4U2 moe. 
Watt». Had lock, dtoenaagod, Dec. 17. 

Calgal, Br. ab., 2,-27 tuna. GrlfBtbe. Ta- 
•-**** — - 16.ueo. «• watson, Am ec., i coma, wheat. Melbourne, arrived Nov. 16

M522&aj^!?1^tZîr,8ÈvîiïeLt \ «Mdon Hall. Br bk.. 1.338 tow. Prit.
«Hendale. Am.ac., tons, umioid. Han Han June da OualemaU, err.red In

a rancwco, mxotmi, mrcD s. j m > n h u
Li v WDfjol^bJq u I melt *lw lT*" lD<V,W*- I U.rv.-.tvr. Anü bk.. TI6 took Kill-»,.
OloSof the SraV Am.' «h., l.mfl Iw. ïï'îf’liuî'îlïî11 h2«Im

Ptudm,. ». rraoemro. Muvh 11. \ ™
fired 1 

n4

tone, Johnson,

After Fifteen 3 Months of Agonies 
and Sufferings 1rs. Alleoton 

Is Cored By
Paine’s Celery Compound

Vit wa:

temain in mine.
It wb« astonishing, too, that in getting 

Rto the traie at the last moment I 
aboutd have chosen the one couapertm«-nt 
of all other* in which a spy, travelling 
with the object of robbing me, was sit
ting. If tiie fellow had been hired to 
eteal a document which he knew I was* 
carrying at «out me, why hadn't he fol
lowed my lead, instead of my following 
bis? It looked ns if tbe man had been 
• mesmerist, who by som^ subtle influ
ence had drawn me into the compartment 
where ke bad calmly -taken, hie- -1.
didn’t really believe that this could hare 
happened, of co urge : but every thing w as 
so queer that I couldn’t help thinking of 
it And it occurred to me. too, that per
haps the three, instead of being antag
onistic, as they appeared, had actually. 
In some obscure way, been playing into 
<rch other** hands.

. was now Rqt much after eight: and 
Aras not yet two hours ago that 1 had 

saved the rat of a man from a fall in 
the railway station. I decided to go back 
nt once to the Gare du Nord and en
deavor, if possible, to discover traces of 
the trio. If through any porter or cab
man I could learn where they had gone, 
I might yet stand a chance of getting 
back the maty. 1 had brought with me 
from home a loaded revolver, warned to 
do ae by Lord < 'holmondeley; and I was 
desperate enmgh now to use it quickly 
if I had the chalice and the temptation.

I was beginni ig to be very hungry, but 
that was a detail of no imjfcrtaocc. I 
would vat when I had done my lient to 
•erre Juliette am! Ixird Iteckworth (I'm 
afraid that row I placed her first in my 
mind), and not before.

I looked about In the railway station 
nntil 1 fourni a porter whose . face I 
thought I remembered seeing when .1 had 
been there before, and having'slipped a 
franc Into his hand to sharpen his wits, 
1 began questioning him. Thus stimu
lated mentally, hv recalled the incident 
of the tittle Englishman's fall, and my 
catching him. lie (the pwricr) had been 
directly behind me with some luggage 
when It had occurred. He was not quite 
certain, but he fancied he had seen the 
two gentleman who had fallen get into 
b rah with two others. What they look- 
•k1 tike, he could not he wnre; hue yea, 
they were taller than the first gentleman, 
he had no flonbt as to that. He believed

THE TRUSTED STRING REM
EDY IN MILLIONS Of HOMES 
THROUGHOUT TUB WORLD.

From time to time adventurer* and 
Hpeculutor* without eouw-ieoce or soul, 
actuated only with a desire to make 
money easily and faat, reeort to the 
ivmpoandinK of worthies* and «langer- 
tus iu*tparation*, and advertise fhcin a* 
cures for the common diseases bhat 

fillet men and women in »q>ringtime. 
Would to Heaven that the ery »f «1 .ti
ger! «langer ! ! could In- sounded in the 
ears of all who unthinkingly buy and 
use such deceptions ami frauds.

Fortunately, honewt druggists despise 
wuch wort hi twa remedies end refuse fo 

IV^ T- WÂidbr «Rfec 
t-luy vonqamnd i* 

the >q>ring medicine they ^eai

■ii >i«i ynwi,
dor that Paine »

Gustav A Oarer, Uer. bk-, 1,L - ____
Hevkv, Capetown, l’uget Humid, Feb. 1A 

Hero. Nor. air.. 2,418 lone, Hyverteen, 
Yokohama. British Columbia.

H. D. Bendlxscti. ABi. in-., 570 tons, Tbur- 
aell, Han l'edro. Port Townsend.

Irby, Br. eh., 1,480 tons. Lew, Port Loe 
Angeles. Tacoma. Feb. 15.

loverly ou, Br. bk.. 1,332 tone, 81 mm». 
Cerdlg, British Columbia, Oct. <L 

lalamouut, Br. bk., 1,488 tons, Frmeer, Rot
terdam. British Cotutnbla, Dec. 6.

Joan Hrnlth, Am. bkt., M» ton*. Wlc*. Hnu 
Pedro, Port Towneend, Feb. ».

John A. Campbell. Am. ec., 462 tone, 
Hmltb, Han Pedro, Port Towneend.

J. M. Griffith, Am. bkt., 52» tone, Arey, 
Hen Fran. I seo. Had lock.

John G. North. Am. ae.. 380 toaa, HJos 
troni, Han Franclocv, Tacoma, Peb. 21.

John Palmer, Am. bkt., l.UBU ton». De
lano, Honolulu. Everett.

Keemun. Br. etr., 4.8U7 tone. Davie. Llv- 
erpool, Puget Hound.

King <>«!■, Am. «... .... ,u 
Ban l*edro. Tacoma, March 5.

Kong Beng, Uer. str., N$2 tone. Moller 
manu. Hongkong. 1‘uget S.-ntul, Feb. 2.

Kltkltat, Am. bkt.. 437 Iona. Ollier, Hoe 
olulu. Port Towneend, Feb. 6.

Lemorna. Br. eh.. 2. nit tone. Conuack. 
Glasgow, British Columbia. Dec. SU.

Laurlston. Br. ship. 2,133 toua, Lett a. 
Hamburg, 1‘uget Hound 

l Leicester t'est le, Br. eh., 2.609 tons. Peat- 
tie, Idverpool. British Columbia.

Louisiana, Am. sb., 1,343 tons, Halorow, 
Honolulu, Port Townsend, Feb. 24.

Louie Luckeobarb, Am. str.. New York. 
Heat tie, Feb. 28.

Maelgwyn, Br. bk., 1,236 tone, Thomas 
Rotterdam. British Columbia. Jan. 8.

Madeleine, Fr. sb., 1.80» tone tnewk R*>y 
Antwerp, Puget Sound.

Mylomcne. Br. eh.. 1.703 tone. Wllklng. 
Cardiff, llrttleh Columbia. Dec. 13.

Maid of Orleans, Am. ec., 172 toaa, Ryan. 
Juneau. Seattle.

Marla E. Hmltb. Am ec.. 847 team, Kiel 
sen, Han Diego. Port Gamble. Feb. 2.

Moans. Br. str., 2,414 tons, Carey, 
ney, Victoria and Vancouver.

Newsboy, Am. bkt., at*t ton», Chlpperteld. 
Han Frau«-l»< «», Port Blakeley, Feb. 6.

Neck, Uer. ah.. 2.121 tous. Ko*Jos, Yoko
hama. British Columbia.

Xokomis. Am. ec.. 482 toaa. Hansen, Val
paraiso, Port Townacud.

Northwest, Aui. bkt., 480 ton». Leur, Ban 
Francisco. Everett, Feb. 6.

Norge, Nor. eh.. 1.68» tone, Olsen, Mel
bourne, Puget Hound.

Okanogan, Am. sc., 60M toaa, Ren sc h, 
Honolulu. Port Townsend, Feb. 10.

Oanfa. Br. etr., 4j680 tons, ------- (new),
IAverpeol, Pug« t Sound.

Palmyra, Ain. bk., 1,223 tone, Petersen, 
Algo* Bay. Port Towneend. Jun. 17.

Prince Albert. Xur. sb., 1.504 tone, Uep- 
pelln, Capetown, Puget Hound. Nov. 19.

l’rtuv. *m Victoria, Hr. sir.. 8«*> tone (new), 
~—> Newcastle, British Columbia, Jan.

Rabane, Br. sh-, l,«4îl ton». Scott, Llver- 
p«*d. British Columbia. Nov. 8.

Hey There!
"*---- You fellow u»ing Electric Light-

H Y L) O
of liyht bill when tSavç* 5 6th of liyht ! turned down.

The Hinton Electric Co., tti..

Water Pipe»
Tenders, seeled, endorsed “Tenders fas 

water pipes,” and addressed tv the under
signed, will be received up to 3 p. in. oe 
Monday, the 30th day of Mar« u, fur
the supplying of 8,«MK> feet of 4-lm-h «-Set 
Iron water pipes, of standard tnbkneæ 
and wvlgbt, as per specification. Prive per 
ton of 2..4U, lbs. to lx* gtwn lu eacji «use. 
Tbe pipe* to l>e delivered free of all 
charges where directed lu tbe City of Vic
toria.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

WM. W. NORTH!'OTT, 
Itircbaalng Agent for the Corporation oi 

the City or Victoria.
UUy Hall, Victoria, B. C.,

«th March. I!*i3.

Notice te Contractors
Tenders arlH be received on or before 

Tbumiy, 2«tb Inst., at 12 noon, for erec
tion of frame residence on. King s road.

Loweot or i(n)k tender not tivceasarlly ac
cepted. Plan# and specificatlona may be 
•ecu at office of undersigned.

A. MAXWELL MUIR,
Architect,

10*4 Douglas Ht., Victoria, B. C.

6i G' vemrtciil Street

8yd

Feb. 14.
___ re, Br. sh., 2.087 ton*. Parry, Port

Blakeley, lumber. United- Kingdom, arrtv 
ed Jan. 24.

Inverlyon. Br. bk., 1.332 toaa, Unsoa, 
Victoria. iKacbarging.

John (X Meyer, Aui. bkt. (new). 8lm«ine«m, 
Tacoma, befog completed, arrived June 1».

J. D. Peteiw. Am. bk.. !.<*»» tom, beow. 
Eagle Harbor, arrived Bept. 26.

Kate Davenport. Am. bk.. 1,175 tone, 
Rosenthal. t-Jwgle Harbor, disengaged, er 
tired Oct. *1.

Katie Tblcklnger, Am. bktn., 425 tone. 
Heel. Everett, 8an Pedro.

KUvkltat, Am bktn., 430 tons. Cutler, 
Port Ludlpw, Honolulu.

Lottie Bennett, Am. me., 4**0 tons. Ramtiw 
eeu, Beatjle, lumber, Han I’edru, arrived

Luson, Am. ec., 512 tone, Christiansen. 
Tacoma, lumber, Han Pedro, armed Peb. 
12.

Manauense. iNin. etr., »76 tone, Coe- 
umughton, Seattle, arrived Nor. 27.

Merlon, Am ec., 223 tons. Topper, Taco
ma, Hun Francisco.

MliU'UOurn, kit. eh.. 2.4U» tuna, Jones. 
Whatcom, lumber, 1 «élagua Bey, arrived 
Jan. 17.

Newsboy, Am. btotn., 800 tons. Chipper 
field; Port Ludlow, Hsu lVdrv.

Northwvat. .tin. bktu., 48» tons, Leer, 
Everett, Hen Pedro. .

Of la. Am. ac., 444 toaa, Wald wick, T»co- 
ma, lumio-r, Hau Frauciaco, arrived Feb. 2.

PeuthcaUea. Br. ah., 1,662 tone, Manaon, 
Seattle, Fremantle.

PI. L>.l« s. Am. etr., 2,932 tone, IMrington, 
Taciimu, Japan-Chlu*.

Polar A. Am. 71Î tons, Murchinun, 
lVirt LtitLow. Han ITsaclaco.

Prince Robert. Xur. eh., 2,«64 tons, Han
sen. Port Townsend, awaiting orders, arriv
ed Feb. 18.

Pythomeue, Br. eh.. 1,796 tone. Spivey. 
Aiapulco, Royal Roads, arrived Feb. X, 
awaiting orders.

Bajore. Br. sb.. 1.945 tone, Garrlovh, Van- 
conver. lumber, Cork. Jan. 23.

Renee, Am. eh.. l.KW t<Hie. Whitmore, 
le Harbor, disengaged, arrived Noh. 12.
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-NOW IS THE TIME TO

Paint Your House
; We have on hand a full line of Paints, Oils, Lead 

and Varnish. Call and get prices. .

NICH0LLXS & REN0UF, LTD,
Corner Tâte» and Breed Sts., Victoria, B. 0.

«'MIMMlMll»*»»» i-e-e-: niiiinmw ♦♦H

NEW WORK
Cvntmcted for and finished In the latest 
improved and must sanitary methods. Our 
faculties are exceptionally good, which 
guarantees entire satisfaction tin all plamb
ing and heating «lone by ua. We employ 
none but the moat skillful and «'Xperleneed 
workmen. We use the beet fittings and 
materiel».

A SHERET,
TBL. 629. HO FORT HT.

Engle
Kin'

hurhek. Ger. eh.. 2.26d ««me, NIcolaL 
_____ __ THnw. w LlxvfP®®*»" arrived
j;pSu^rS^fcrf4,:*.S;nd<^.uteS'

■ Robert Adamwii, Hr, str., l.UM tone. Mor- ,|îtefcr
_____________ ___________ _ . _____________C«trjinelj Puget nounrt. Jan. 18.___________
tnend. The know it* computation, are], St. Dsv!d. Am. sh., l,47« tons, Ryder. 
6««iuamtcd with tiie facta of marrelioti* 'Manila. Port Angeles, Oct. 2u, via Ynko*
cure» effected l»y it. and hare seen it* 
happy r caul its amongst tiiclr own i»cr- 
sonal friends.

Oan you. reader, heeifcate to try this 
diaease-eurlng It ha* re-
Htorcd t» health and the futi enjoyment 
<rf life tene of thousand# whom the d«**- 
tWHl wet» unable to mn\ Mr*. G. W 
Allcntim, Rt. John, N. H.. graf-fully 
write* as follows:

’’Liver complain and srtomach trouble* 
mused nu- atroubw and cotitinr.cd suffer 
ii-gH for fifteen numths. The doctors «H<1 
little for roe a* far an relief was eon- 
rtroed. I became despondent and low 
spirited, and thought my end was ap- 
Tcoaohdng. I read of your Paine’» Cel
ery Compound, and thought I would try 
it. The fimf bottle did so much for me 
tluitr I kept on using the comiiotrod till 
better. After paying for and using six 
bottle*. I am in excellent health aud 
gaining in flesh every week. Paine’s 
Celvry Ctmipound for the future will be 
my family medicine.”

S<»uthe*k, Br. bk.. 1.060 tone, tionirn, Ant
werp, 1‘ugct Hound, Nov. 24.

Hbawmut, Am. atr., 6,196 tons, Smith, 
Hongkong, Pug«-t Round.

Hut lei. Hr. *h., 1,672 tons. Jones, Carrlaal, 
Puget bound.

Htimson, Am. ec., 000 tone, Pcters«-n, Hen 
Pedro. Uallsrd.

*^alas»e, tier, bk., 1.335 tone, Christian
sen. Atttwero. 1‘ugct Round.

Thlstlcbank, Br. sh.. 2,332 tons, Barry, 
Antwerp. Puget Hound.

Totmef, Ger. str.. 1.949 time, Kohler, Han 
Francisco, 1‘uget Hound.

Tartar, Br. air., 2,768 tone, Bowlee, Hong
kong. Vancouver.

Vincent. Br. »h., 1,776 toes, Brice, Rotter
dam, Brit Inti Columbia, via Montevideo.

Vellore, Nor. eh.. 1,547 tone, Corneilaaen, 
San Francisco, Puget Hound.

Victoria, Rr. atr., 1.506 tons, Casey, Han 
Francisco, Puget Round.

VMette. Am. I>h., 56». toes, Dodd, Han 
Francisco. Hverett, Feb. 18.

WT. F. Garni*. Am. ac.. 972 tone, Peter
sen, Menlla, Port Townsend, Jan. 80.

Wm. F. Wltsemnn, Am. ec.. 407 tons. 
Smith, Redondo. Tacoma. Jan. 26, via Han 
Francisco. Feu. 11.

-Inn Maru, Jap. etr., 2,080 tone, Obno, 
Scuttle, Hongkong.

Kobt. Hodoen. Am bktn.. 617 tons, Jaa- 
sen. Ta coma, Ran Francisco.

lluth B. Oottfrey, Am. sc., 407 tons, 
Johnson, i->erett. Ran Pedro.

H. D. Carlton. Am. sc.. -1«I7 tone, Amee- 
bnry. Port Angeles, disengaged, arrived

Hca Kina. Am. hk„ 1,361 toes, Dowling, 
Port Angela*, d Seen gaged.

Hegurn. Rr. *h.. !,«<*« tons, Burch. Ta
coma. wheat, Algoe Bay.

Rofala. Br. Ah., 2.1BO tone, Anld, Tkcomn, 
Capetown.

M. Paul. Am. ah.. 1.824 ton». Townsend, 
Eagle Harbor, disengaged, arrived Sept. 5.

Ht. Jame*. Am. eh.. 1.453 t»ne. Port An
geles. disengaged, arrived Dec. 4.

_____ __ shy t,*77 Vnn. Han-
Blakeley, tomber, Hydney. arriv

ed Feb. 11.
Tairaer. Am. bg., 276 tens, XawhaU, Se

attle, arrived June 25.
Tasmania. Br. *h., 2.638 tone, Rohde, Cbe- 

nialima. lumber. Europe, srrlv.il Jan, 15.
Tarpenbek. Ger. eh.. 1,79» tone, lirubn. 

Port Gamble, lumber. United Kingdom, er- 
riv«*d*Jan. 81. _

Toxteth. Br. eh.. 2,387 tone. Motley. Port 
Towneend, awaiting orders, arrived Feb. 
18.

Vtdette. Am. bk., 685 tons, Dodd. Ever 
ett. Ran Pedro*

Vellore. Nor. sh.. 1.640 tons. rorneHasca, 
Taciona, West Const.

Wui. H. Smith. Am. sb., 1,785 ton*, BUls. 
Port Angeles, dlwngagcd. arrived l»ec. 4.

Wendur. Br. ah., 1,896 tone, Nicoil. Hent- 
tle-Tscotna, cement, dlecharglitg, arrived 
Jail. A

William Nottingham, Am. ac., 1,068 tone, 
Taylor, Beattie, arrived Feb. I.

Wm. II. Mary. Am. ac., 3.610 tens. 
Oroth. Oyster, coal, Ren Francisco, arrived 
Feb. 14.

William ODen. Am. ec.. 4M tone. Rorrlk, 
Port jlhirotde. Hen Pedro.

Weèt Lothian. Br. bk., 1,737 tons, paries. 
Tacoma. Aiwtratla.

Wcmpe Bros.. Am nc„ 006 tone, A OP*. 
Doeflsb Bay. Ren 1‘edro.

W. F Wltxeman. Am. nr., 4<X7 tone, 
Hrnlth, Tacoma, Ran Pedro.

Ill11 11111
You

Can Not Reach 
Reader» of

Firo resulting from the recent fata! i 
explosion in the Cardiff mine. Spring- ! 
bchl. III., has necessitated the flooding i 
of the colliery, which will now be aban
doned. Four hundred miner* were em-

IXD4GB8TION. THAT MBXACR TO 
HUMAN HAPPINESS, pltllewi In Its a* 
*anlt*. and no re«i»ect«ir of p<‘rw»ns, has mH
It» «"onqueror lu 8<mth American Nervine* 
This greet stomach rod nerve remedy 
*t t mu hit c* digestion, ton vs the nerves, aids 
clr< ulatUm. drive* ont Impurities, dispels 
emaciation, and brings back the glow of 
Perfect health. Cures hundreds of 
“chronic»’’ that have baffled physician*. 
Bohl by Jackson * Co. and Hall A Co.-88.

VIN Prevents Nervous 
Prostration.
«FI

Subscribe for the Times.

Through 
Any Other Dally 

Publication.

. Trie EVENIMO TtMCl,

î Tt t — v T T1

Notice te Contractor.
Tenders will be received on or before 

Monde y. 23rd Instant, for erection of eet- 
tare r«*'.dence, James Bay.

Lowent or any tender not necessarily ae- 
.‘Died.
Plan* and eperiflcntlcne may be area at 

office of undersigned. ^
A. MAXWtvt>L MUIR.

Architect.
03% Irouglas street. Victoria. B. C.

Notice to Controctoro
Tenders will be received on or before Hat- 

nrday, 2let inwtsnt, at 12 noou, for erevtlem 
of frame cottage residence for Victoria 
Went.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily ne- 
eeptied.

lMans and spedflcatlona may be seen at 
sfllce of undersigned.

A. MAXWELL MUIR,
——-----------------  JUrdÛnet,

93% Douglas street. Victoria. B. C.
■OTICK.

BR DAVID KILPATRICK, DKCEASBDu 
All persona having any claims sgulust the 

estate of the above-named d. <ci»cd are in
quired to eend particulars i hereof to the 
undersigned within one month from the 
date hereof, after which tb« executor will 
proceed to pay the aarne to the partie» en
titled thereto, having regard only ts tuck

Dated thla 23rd day of February, A. Ik,

J. P. WALLS.
Solicitor for the Executor,

14 Baetion Square, VI.-torla, B. 6.
1* THE SUPREME COURT OF 

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

la the Matter of the Lenora monat flicker 
Copper Mining Company, Limited, Non- 
Personal Liability, and In the Mall* 
of the Winding Up Act and i menfflnffi

The Honorable Mr. J settee Irving haR 
by an order dated tbe 15tb day of Decem
ber, A. I)., 19U8. appointed John Hsmiwl 
Henry Ma taon, of the MacGregor Blech, 
In tbe City of Victoria, to be efflctal 
liquidator of the above named Company.

I hated the 18th day of December. A. D„

B. H. TYRWHITT DRAKR.
Reghdrnr.

Notice le hereby given that I. A. H. 
Tyson, ae Uceneee. and I. William llarrienn, 
•e hoi «1er of temporary permit. Intend » 
apply to tbe Boe.vl of Licensing t:«nninin- 
■tonera at tbelr next sitting as a Eiveuslng 
Board, for the transfer of my llcenee 1er 
the sale of wines end lUtaors by retail upon 
the premines, the “Manhattan1" Saloon, 
corner of Yates and Broad street*, to 
Fred. Cnree. the younger, or, alternatively, 
that Instead of such retail llcepee them 
may be granted to the said Fred. Garnet 
the younger, as onr transferee, * lu-.nen 
pursuant to sub-oectloo 3. section 171, Cbegk

Dated this 7th dsy of Mtraglfc 1968. 
(Signed! A. H. TYHGN. 
tHignedl WILLIAM HARUlflON.

MOTICB.

Notice la hereby given that thirty days 
from thla date I Inl. nd to ms’tv «millc-rim 
to tbe Honorable tbe Chief <’«»Biuiiael«ner 
of Lind* mid Work* for pcrmHwW»» to louse 
the follow leu faraaknre snd i44«l lande and 

. Ifirfltotial.. WAtec.. tigâU. (or AdUAgUJMfc, 
pones, vuu: tTouuneiivlng at « o.ifl p;anted 
-at nigh water u.*ik .m th«« mure at thw 
tioutbwest ct>rncr of Section" m venty-elght 
t«o). Renfrew Dletr’.et, theoee following tbe 
whore Him In an easterly direction tde 
ik«meend six hundred and forty feet, har
ing a frontage of one-half mile on said Sec
tion (78).

ANDREW CREERY, 
Dated this 2tet day of February, 1»I3.

Notice le hereby given that thirty da ye 
after «late we Intend to apply to the li««Or 
orablc tbe Chief Voumi!**i nter of Laud» 
and Works for *. lease of the following <le- 
«rrlbcd land aa a fishing station, vis.: t'oin- 
mciiclng at a post pâsvt d at 8. K. corner of 
Lot to. Range 6. C. D.. on wmth end of 
Smith lelaud. and marked B. C. <L Co.*» 
poet, and running north along line of wild 
lot 19 chaîna, thence cast 4«> chain», theoee 
Mouth IV chaîne to ahvre Une. mener I» n 
westerly direction following shore l.m* te 
point of commencement, and Including In 
all s«une 40 acre».

Date., .ai» 3rd day of Mar« h, l'kti. 
BRITISH COLI MBI A CANNING CO^ 

LTD.
Ftudlay*. Durham h Rrod'e, Agent*.

l‘.«r It. C Mens.

CITY FISH MARKET
*S Johnson Street.

Oppo.it. etOM It. Pho.e 90.

JUST OPENED
With a full snpply of F Mb. Poultry, Game. 
Fruits, Vegetable» and all kind» of HheU

J. KBITU, Mgr. *

CABPET8 
CARPETS CARPET»

If you want yonr carpets cleaned and re- 
laid promptly and aatlefactorlly before tbe 
spring rush commences, ring up 

BROCK A ONIONS»
Tel. 846. 68 Fart Hi.

UK KLKAXOU RAssI, LATK.Uff 
TORI A. DfciCKAHKD.

VH>

.e aond particulars «>f the mime . _ 
undersigned on or before the Slat dsy ai 
March next. .

Dated this 26th day of February. A.
J. P. WALLS. 

Hollcltor for tbe Executors.
14 Bastion Hun*re. Vicfoeki.
• ROT1CHL

*11 el.mil Hrlira .r. t«. •*,
P>nntm,!t * *.wliw> H.l'w.r I'ompMr 
within thet trart nf l.iwl hmradrfl m. the 
•onth hjr th. wnith tKion<1nrr '"-m* 
nirtrtra. «1 tw rant hr th. ‘••r»". "# 
tlmntte, m th. r-rth hr Ih. Wh roiralM 
,.d oe the weet hj th. Iw.im4.rr <« Ih. ■. 
* N lUllwwr I#ît* tirant.

UlONAHn H POt t.T,

2919
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called pod
AND
MEDICINES
DELIVERED

Without eut re fbur*». Tuli*>tionu 
at any tl»o and let ua know what 
drill! aturr gvitie you need aad are II 
•end them right out.

JOHN COCHRANE,
<11 RM 1ST.

Cor. Yat« und lx>uglae. Ws.

PRESIDENT jESTES
BEFORE THE CADI

(Continued from pog* l->

sinn was arrived at after listening to the 
remarks of Mr. Bate* and the other» at 
the Trades and Labor' Council meeting, 
and HU address by S. Thompson, aeere 
fury of the B. C. Ü 8. Union. They 
paused the following resolutions “That
the nivnibvrs of Local 22. 1- 1* M. & f. 
A„ agree to load and discharge all C. P. 
K. boats i no crew to l»e employed hand
ling freight) (lending further instructiona 
frvm the vie utive council of the I. L. 
SI. & T. -V.. Detroit.
• “Dili* notice to be given by either par
ties of any change.**

EXTENDING OPERATIONS.

Yukon Company Are Preparing to Fully 
Develop Property at Quatelno.

The Yreka Copper Company Is mak
ing extensile additions to their plant at 
Quatsitu». The company gives evidence 
that it'has unliounded faith in the prop
erty by making permanent improvements 
to the equipment.- W. C- Spicer-is in 
the city at present and is bwaiting the 
arrival of the new machinery to be taken 
wp to the West Coast

Two plants arc ordered. One Is a rock 
crasher, which will be located near the 
min»*, and will be nsed for the purpose 
of breaking the ore as it is taken out. 
The rock is very hard and a strong en
gine is needed for the purpose. One of 
thirty five horse power has been onlered. 
Aw the rock is crushed there sorting will 
ahm lie done so a* to avoid carrying it 
to the smelter, which Is of little or no 
raine.

On the water front a sawmill is to be 
put tip by the company. This will be 
capable of turning out from 10,000 to 
12.1)00 feet n day. It is not «-xiievted 
that it will be kept running continuous
ly at present, but the company will he 
able to do all its own cutting and will 
also lm prepared to meet the local de
mand as i*. Increases.

The Yreka company has still greater 
pro*pe< N for the coming season in store, 
h la «aid. The intention is to radical
ly increase the output of ore from their 
claims. At present by means of the Ven
ture the company Is shipping about 3,500 
tons a month. The Venture is proving 
quite up to what was expected of her 
when she was put on the run. . 8he left 
Croft on on Tuesday morning h\r Quat- 
wino having occupied only five days and 
a half in the round trip. With copper at 
14% rents a pound thjpe interested in 
the company feel that no delay in getting 
the ore to the smelter can be allowed.

—-The fire brigade was given a run to 
Rodwt II street last evening, where, in 
the residence of Mr. Pretty, a lighted 
lamp had been upset nnd for a time had 
caused souk* cxeit tuent. Beyond the 
burning of a few curtains and a number 
«if blankets used to smother the fire, no 
damage was done.

Fire at Leamington on \Ve»lnesday did 
damage to buildings add con

tents of Oonk’x shoe store, Cox’s hab
erdashery nnd Purvis’s drygoods store.

T Another club woman, Mrs.
Haule, of Edgerton, Wis., tells 
how she was cured of irregulari
ties and uterine trouble, terrible 
pains and backache by Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

44 A while ago my health began to 
fall because of female trophies. The 
doctor did not help me. I remembered 
that my mother had used Lydia E. 
PlnkliunVs Vegetable C ompound 
on many occasions for irregularities 
sad uterine troubles, and I felt sure 
that it could not harm me at any rate 
to give it a trial.

•*I was certainly clad to find that 
within a week I felt much better, the 
terri bje pains In my back and side 
were beginning to cease, and at the 
tlin<t of menstruation 1 did not have 
mearly aa serious a time as hereto
fore, so I continued it» use for two 
months, and at the end of that time I 
was like a nctv woman. I really have 
sever felt better in my life, have not 
bad a sick headache since, and weigh 
SB pounds more than I ever did, no I 

•unhesitatingly recommend Vegetable 
Compound." — Mrs. May Haul*, Ed 
mrtoD, WU., President Household 
Economics Club. —95000fotfth if oriçimaiof 
«*■» Mt«r proBtmj MUrnotbe produced.

Women should remember there 
Is one tried and true remedy for 
mil female Ills, Lydia E. Plnk- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound. Re
fuse to buy any other tucdicino, 
jrou need the best.

MT9M0IUAL ON TRAPS.

Tfadiw sn4 Lelxtr TWnriT Tlsve Fbr-

At the me* tine of
council held leaf evening the followup 
report was received from the special 
eunmiittet* on ftsh traps. The commit
tee wtâtt» that it had forwarded to the 
persons designated In ihe report the 
following : rT‘
lae Victoria Trades sod Labor Council, 

la regular *« selon ou Martii 4tti, llKti. upou 
rcH ouimeudatiun of a <j jmmltv-e appointed 
at vac previous sc-ualon to luquirs iuto the 
matter of the lotruduétlou of tieh traps, 
purse K. liivs ami gc.« nets (of a greater 
length tiuiti at préxent allowed by law) 
uuauimously agreed that oU>-.-tiou» to the 
uu- of lieu 1 raps, purse eel ne» and gill nets, 
of greater h-tigtUi, were baatd entirely ou 
nevtLiwii gvuumi*. aud that the reasons »«\- 
vanceil agit I net iligjr use 1 an not be sns- 
ta.ued by ac tual lads. Moreover, Laat the 
ttsnlng mu us try as at present varr.ed on 
on Che Fras»-r river la ut-grmU'ng to white 
labor, because of Kbv adxoutagv taken of 
cheap Asiatic and transient foreign labor, 
k xvoa therefore resolved, that the com
mittee be- instructed to draft a memorial 
to Sir Wilfrid Laurier, .Prof. K. K. Prime, 
Air. tie»,, iti.ey, >1. F.. Mr. Ralph Suitth, 
M. 1*., Hop. Raym-md Prefon twine aud 
Senator TViunlgnMn, endiodyiug the views 
of tlw Victoria Trades and laibor Coum.41; 
Insofar as provtsloiw being made in the 
interests of the white fishermen and wtx.ee 
woik- is < t l.r.ilsh Columbia.

Mvmortall
1. That no licenses for fish traps, purse 

seine» sc gi.i setaj be issued to ixilnsse or 
Japanese.

2. That no Chinese or Japanese be allow
ed to work on fish traps or with purse 
seines or gill nets.

S. That «Chinese and Japanese be exelud 
ed from working upon or taking any part 
in the construction or maintenance of fish

4. That no Chinese or Japanese be env 
ployed on any boat, scow or couveyauce 
used in the transfer of fish from the trap* 
to the place wflu-rr the fish are canned or

•V That persons sc curing fish trap license-s 
shall o* venue same within a ressmtabis 
time after said licenses have been granted.

A And also that the Dominion govern- 
■feint shall endeavor In en me manner to 
encourage the employment of white labor 
more extensively In the canneries.

A communication wa.s received from 
Htcretary DTiti|>vr. «if the Dominion 
Trades and Labor Gongm-a, giving in
formation an to the position of the 
council under the charter.

The Street Kailwaymvn'a Union 
a owplatned of -ttrr rmmrtfr nttflT tfi 
turning over the matter of protit* shar
ing of the B. KVvtric Railway to the 
laborers’ Union instead of «ten«ling it 
to the Street Railw ay men's Uni hi. The 
council auin*orted the contention thaf the 
Laborer»’ Union was the proper source 
to which it ah«>uld be sent.

The executive committee reported that 
they were endeavoring to hav, Turpefs 
shipyard placed on the fair list, and it 
was expected that i» the near future 
the toatter would lu* arcoiupüslieil. Mr. 
Turpj*! was very anxious to employ union 
labor only. 1

The secretary of a joint committee O. 
B. C. aa«l B. It. Y., Vancouver, naked 
thé coeaett to protest against the pro 
I**<*1 aiinirativu bill of lion. Mr 
Miilock.

Hon. E. 0. Prior wrote avknowledg* 
ing the receipt at a petition from th* 
rotmeil praying for the re-enactment <»f 
the (H«allowvd Oriental legislation. The 
Preoiier went fully into the cnatt r, g’v- 
ing the result of fhe conference held at 
Ottawa with Sir Wilfrid Liurier and 
his confreres. Other meiulb r* of the 
provincial legislature also wrote prorn- 
ising to give *»iq»ort to the readoptiou 
of Oriental legislation disallow ni by the 
Dominion g»vcrimuixt.

A proposition to call a nNivtntion for 
the format!on of a Provincial Fvlera- 
tiou of Labor was referred to the execu
tive co mink tee for report at u«xt meet
ing.

The council will meet weekly hete 
after. The next meeting will be held 
next Thursday.

MCKSONAL.

A. Wheeler, who is Interested In mining 
properties cl iVtllfornL, is in (he my, a 
guest n the Victoria hotel, lie left that 
state on a pleasure trip about nine uen*ths 
ajp*. sml has been travelling ever situe. 
Ile V.sited Honolulu amt other polos* on 
the Hawaiian islands, also the principal 
cities of Japan, C-hlua and Australia. From 
the letter «-«ximry he went to New Yore 
and spent some time visiting the large 
cities of the- lia stern at a tea. Ue then vaine 
to Onuida aud tooi^in Ontario and Uuebec. 
He came Weft by the l anadian l‘a- Ifir 
railway and spent a portion of the pr»**»mt 
winti r »t Nelson enjoy.ug sleigh riding, 
skating and other winter sports. He will 
***Je t°r tll<* w<>u,h by the next «learner 
and will q>vnd the Interval In taking in 
pieces of interoat In aud around the city.

• • •
I’. J. Fears m and Jas. Vat heart, of Vhe- 

natlnua; W. K. 1*«mining, of Han Frunciaco; 
Thisi. 1‘ltt, of Üuncana. W. K. t’alklna and 
wife, of Ki-iitile; Mrs. .Mew* «nd child, of 
Australia, who came up on the etv.uuer 
Mew no; F. X Smith, of Chicago; and P. 
H. Row v, e,f IVrt aiocnIj', are auioug the 
guests at toe Victor.a hotel.

J. White, of Sydney: II. H. Ilrowu. of 
At Un ; 11. MuvUau, of Vamf>uv«r: Mrs. . 
Nelson, of Dunce ns; «'apt. A. F. Yates, the 
Naiuiltno pilot; T. Robtuson, of Vbeutaiuus; j 
W. W. H*»ut.e*ti, of loidyemPb; and F; H. i 
Coie^of Hotte, McmV, arc ynioiig rh«* guest* ' 
RcTne‘TicnroTfftf .»• -

- ■ ... e • •
W, T. Williams and Misa Williams re

turned by the Mtearner Moanu yesterday 
from Hawaii, where tuey ùax e been on a 
vla*t to thvir brother, J. X. K. Will lame.

H. 11. Brown, of Atlln; O. W. Ramary. 
of Uiwheeier; F. W. Mvagher and K. F. It. 
V<ipem.Ui, of Montreal; aud J. \l. Ilcaid, of 
Toronto, are- at the Itominlî'D hotel.

F. Procten, of New HouUx Walei, A us 
trulltt ; F. Temper aud, family, aud Mr. uud 
Mix (irogban, of Sydney. AuatraUat arc 
reg.*teri*<l at tlw* <J'".ecu's hotel.

Al(*x. McDerxrmu, fflfli has been visiting 
p«Muta lu Soutfieru «MHfurnbi during the 
kSMt few rovuthe, lie* returned home. #

Hup«*rlntendent Hussc-y, of the proirin- 
ftal p<HIce. returned from the Mainland 
last evening.
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wilier.
TOURXKY TO-NIGHT. 

Tbt* evening the reguUir,w„<1dbig the regular .
tburnumeut will take ptnec àt 
A. club rooeu.

Mat 
the J. B. A.

HAKUBA1.L
GAMES ON FRIDAY.

One of the inter-club handball, series will 
be played on Friday evening between the 
Firemen and the It. A. teams at the J. B. 
A. A. gymnasium.

CHESS.
INTER NATIONAL TOURNEY.

Monte Carlo, March IK.—The trophy given 
by the Prince of Monaco for cnuxpc'tltron 
between the i*h«xe masters who participat- 
ed in the, international t«mruament which 
has lust closed here, hae been awarded to 
JIMabury. the Amerh au player. There was 
uu contest for the prise.

£_ • ------o—-
CRICKET.

reoeVBCT# IN VANCOUVER. ‘ 
ï-é VatMouver News-Advertiser predicts 

a busy aeasou for the tee lus of that city 
this year. The grounds at tirocktvu Point 
are already being re-sodded and put into 
condition !.>r the season. Tue crease, how
ever, wlM be lu fit shape for playing pur
poses about the middle of May. It la 
rather early lor arranging a acitedute of 
gwuce*. but the etub has sluo beeu active 
in that direction. « lames have l**en pr«>- 
utised by both Xeualmo aud Victoria, as 
well as rteattle and Port laud.

—-----
THE KENNEL.

. VANGOUVKR ENTRIES.
“The eutries for the Victoria dog show 

close ou March gist, und Vancouver dog- 
uicu arc hard at Work getting their «sa
lues ready, aud are determined to have 
their share of the prises. P. W." Slater has 
beeu engaged to take charge of the dugs 
and see that they sre well cared for during 
their viait to Victoria. Mr. I'admore is in 
hopes of Udug able to scud Ida bull dog, 
Jorrucks, and bull bitch. Sarah Drummond. 
U. P. Forshaw is going over, and will be 
n-spouhlble for all dogs that are entered 
from Vancouver. Mr. W.dowbaed ha* en
tered his poluâe-r, aud Mr. I^ou*r«i, of the 
Oyster Bay. I» sending a pointer. These 
are not all the eutries. There are up wants 
of thirty §1 reaily. and more expected.''— 
NevuAdvertiser.

TAT» ARP msURAWCE.

—A iliapatch from New York ways; 
“Secret ngcutx of Cbinv*v progress in 
this city have receive»! information from 
San Francix o ‘that the vrustide for the 
liberation of China is to begin, at once. 
America is to be* the hea«ï«|ttaiters of 
Kang Yu Wai, the young reformer and 
cx-immbt*r of the* Tsung li YnitM-n, wiio 
seek tkrougk kin sock*ty, the Bow Wong 
Wui (society for the profcm-tion of the 
i *tperori, to make K wrung llstti emperor 
in fact as well as in name. Kang Yu 
Wal, it la rumored, is now on the Pacific, 
1 uund for this country, and after estab
lishing the nut in o(!lcé of his propaganda 
here, will tour the world, organising 
branche* in the various capitals of Eu
rope. made up i Ue educated and influ
ential China nn-n of the world.*’ A Times 
representative questioned a number of 
Itromiuttuf local reformat» on th** wetter 
this morning and all stated that this was 
the first they hid heard of Kang Yu 
Wul’s conti niplfitid visit. As a matter 
of fact tjje great Chin«*se reform leader 
is still in India under the protection of 
the British government.

X BASKETBALL.
ONE MATCH POfcTPVNBD.

Only one Victoria team will play In Van
couver on Saturday. Toe match wfib* was 
anuouact-d to take place between the J. 
B. A. A. and Vancouver teams Mae be«a 
poatpoued by request «ifWlte aecrerary of 
tut* Terminal City live. lie give* as a 
reason for this action the lunm*Kihâitty «V 
getting a gate owing to the counter at 
traettous n*xt Hatui.laj evening. The 
m.ti«*h between the F'lftii Regiment and 
Klxtb Reg:tui-ut teams, of Victoria and 
Vancouver respectively, will be played as 
iM-bedulfd. I'hls is the final game of the 

mental league, and being a et Tog
gle for the ehmupiouahip is expected to be 
one of the hottest contests of the season. 
Victoria Is taking up a very strung team. 
Hotshe* and Jonc» w;ll play guard. Baker 
centre, and W. Falrall forward. It Is pro
bable that W. Peden will fill the vacant 
position on the team, and if an. it will be 
the strongest aggregation that has repre
sented the local regiment this season.

J GAME LAST NIGHT.
A very exciting game was played 

hist night between the Hover dale* and 
th«* Work Estates in the former s hail. 
Horh tvauw play very Cast, and fmm tue 
atari it wua very even, until finally the 
CluverUwU-s fimnd the basket with a very 
ueat shot from N. Owen*, the crack for
ward. Thai was followed by another gv.*l 
by lbtn«'o»'k. When tin* whistle blew the 
score was H to- 4 in the t'lovenialew' favor.

Till*, the first gw me that the OiovrrdaltM 
hare ptuyc-l. ia very encouraging. It is a 
new club foriced tu the m>rt)i end of the 
rtty, and Mils fuir to be a success. TV 
ulght they meet the Victoria West in a 
friendly gam«* In the W«*»ta* hall. .

VACIITH&
HEATTLE HEARD FROM.

“Seattle bus spokeu regarding (he etyi* 
of yachts to be built for the tortlnoiuiug 
mtvruailonal yacht ra<*eo, or, rather. A. k*. 
Lr-‘k».«»n. of the thmttle Yacht Otub, baa 
written to the Vancouver club iu regard to 
the matter, but tu«* commuait a tl«ju is not 
at all satisfactory," eeys the News Adver 
tl«M-r. “Mr. Erickson says nothing «Icfinite, 
aud eta tea that he win have to refer th«* 
u.atler to the Seattle club. He suggests 
that It would io»t be fair to Victoria to 
require that a larger boat be built, when 
Victoria-ha* already built tip* smaller -boat, 
w hi -fx was sugg» sted by the Seattle club to 
be used la tin- race». It is stated among 
yachting men h«*re that Victoria bus no 
yachts of the elite suggested by Mr. Erich 
son that are ready fur racing, and the gen 
cral opinion is that (tie matter should be 
left to a «onjswltt.ee of «lelegute* from each 
club Interested, it Is not oruhable that the 
Vancouver Yai-bt Olub will ever consent to 
build a email cruft • that can few used only 
for racing and cuunol be converted Into a

THE (niALLBNGBR.
Glasgow, Mat<\h 18.—The p«»uto«uis « n 

which t»Uiuiti->« k ill. was launched were re-« 
uxuved UrtM). The yu-ht attlrnm the pré 
rions gfxid •iplnbnis her. Th«* doulds 
whether she would turn <*n the excessively 
short kcci were partially allayed. ««tic 
came ,ac».uratoiy to the bow floating marks 
and miller her counter the water just lap
ped the first water line. It was remarked 
that the challenger moved smoothly aud 
easily. The spar* t*ave beeu brought from 
Detmi's jard. and It bus u**>n sriuug.tl u 
-step them to-morrow. Tn**>
wnmlaitaei (eutnres e*»ifvm(»g * 1 he ifwrse»»E
i-ahie»r -by -the Associa le.i Froa*. Mr , Fit» 
lias a * lut-d a high narrow sail plan. The 
Khamrock » steH mainm«*t bt of eppreei- 
ably less diameter than any previous spurs, 
amt the guff aud Ihhnii posseseea the huip 
clwrs«iterl*tt«-a. promising a general ««Ivan 
tug** Iu redwing windage. The mainmast 
aud topmast, which arc in one, are shorter 
than those of Khaturock II. This «lecroaac, 
which Is urlneipallr In the topmast. Is 
made up by fhe linmenso toiata.l yard. 
iHiIlt of botiow steel. When s«*t this will 
give the desired height, with the ultimate 
feature of not la-lug taxed in th»; yacht's 
measurements under the New York Yacht 
Club rules.

LAIHOMA
V. W. A. A. MEETING.

All rhose iutoreat«*d hi Canada's national 
game In Vj« torla West are requested tu al- 
tend « meeting of the V. W. A. A. at^the 
dob rooms ne*t Tuesday evening at 8 
o'clock for the purpose of discussing the 
advisability of entering teams In the vari
ous leagues this season. As It is the Inten
tion of tin* lovers of the game of the west 
end to try and promote this sport. It I* 
urged that all wishing to take part attend.

PRC2PAIUNG FOR, BEAMON.
A Montreal exchange «ays: “In Inert owe, 

the Shamrock» are eoufident of having an
other strong team Ih the field. They hare 
nearly wM of last rear’» teem, anil several 
new men art* In sight. The same may be 
■nl«l of the Winnipeg*. They are now re
joicing In -the hope of having ‘Buck* Ewing 
in liante**. again. ‘Buck’ la »ow in the 
city, but it is not decided whether he wlM 
stay or not. Several gianl id avers are in 
*lg-- for the 'Pegs. The adml*sl«m of the 
Mlntoa nnd aoine outside teams will en
fin «re the interest tn the senior series. So 
that everything looks well for a suoresoful 
season In the national game.**

COLUMBIA OUT AGAIN.
Captain “Ijrttn" Miller and several of hie 

ere* will go to City Island on Man h 23rd 
nn«l l«egln the ovtrbnukng aud refitting of 
the old chaumlon,. Columbia, which for the 
third time will be a candidate to defbnd 
the Asnerlca cup, aaya a New York dis
patch.

On April lilh Columbia will be pot over- 
bperd; as she has been on the shore et 
Hawkins's yard since the last International

“Let the GOLD DUST

FretL
Carr

Junr.

ie,

Ha* Added to his already large 
stock of

Groceries
.AND-

Provisions
A complete line of the choicest 

and best brands of

Wines and 
Liquors

. COR. YATES AND BROAD.

match. She will be placed in conunlaalon 
at the w«-stern end of the Koupd, aud then 
will go to Bristol fur ber^fiew sails, re
maining there a day or two only.

Must of Columbia's crew has been en
gaged. Wifilam Anderson will be the first 
mate and Edwin Nelson the second mate. 
Captain Miller is familiar with the racer, 
having been an officer on board during 
both her cup races.

Former Commodore E. D. Morgan. N. Y. 
Y. C., will be in charge of the yacht, as 
be was in 1001.

----- O-----  .
RUGBY FOOTS 11.1-,
SATURDAY'S GKME.

Should the weather conditions be favor- . 
able, haturday will be « gala day iu spoxt- 
iirg circles. Crowds will Ik* «low u trou ; 
Nanaimo and Vsuronver to <*«*er their 
Rugby teansi on to win the «haiiiplôuau.p 
of the province for th.- season lUtiRIfiUtt. A 
number may - also be expevted fruui the 
Coal City w4h the High school girl* sud 
hoys' team*, and it la therefore likely that 
Nanaimo wtM be mon* target y represented 
in this cRy on Katurda» lust» Vancouver.

The Rngtiy mnteh is attracting anusual 
Interest. Tltdfll the ViLO.nuver «ml Nanaliuo

■ KW ADVKRTI8ENKNT9.
FOR HAI*K—Furniture, Mattresses, Stoves. 

T«k>1*. vooklug Utensils, etc., at Eden's 
Junk Ktore, 125 Fort Ht., near Blanchard.

FOR KALE- -At # bargain, one good cow, 
jearijl fresh. Inquire at Burnside Hotel.

Rev. Thos. J. Hagerty
WILT. LECTURE IN *

Victoria Theatre, Horlay Eva., torch 23
—ON—

“SOCIALISM”
•Admission free. Qaestlons answered.

Condition.

AUCTION
T«» Vleterla Auetlea Mart,

Breed At reef. ^
Will hold their next clearing sale on Wed 

paper» publish a«-eounts of the faithful , needay, March 25<h, 2 p. m. Art Kguarsa, 
training of the members of the re^o*«tive Bedding. Furniture, Books, etc. rartics-
tearns, so that th*' flfti eua will evidently go 
on the field In the best of shape.

The line-ut» «if the Nanaimo team will be 
as Mlowe: Full back, W. Graham; three- 
quarters, A. Htewart, V. Stewart. R. Hlmp 
sou, Mol»eud; halves, J. Neeu, E. Hitowrden ; 
forwards. It. Hwanson, O. Randle. Jake 
N»*en, Walker, M. Woodburn, Wesfca. C. 
Drake, J. East ham; reserve, F. Hbowdeu, 
W. MamhslL

F. J. BITT AN COURT,
Auctioneer.

U8T
GOLF.
OF EVENTS.

The ninth annual meeting of the Victoria 
Golf Club will be held at the Oak Bay links - . 
ou April Wti, Hah, 11th and 13th, aud pro- | 
luises to eclipse all other tournaments given 
by the local association in the number of 
eutrtos aud tiht? gvtit ral sucres» of the | 
event. An excvlleet programme has been 
drawn np. On former occasions some in {
« quvenif-nve has beeu experleui-ed by tac 1 
uevosslty of rushing through the dirfervut 1 
events. This will be avoided this year. It ! 
is ex; evted that not only will entries be ' 
rweivtd from Vancouver and other British ! 
Columbia pointa, but that Am. r.vau golfers 
wtU compote with those of tills province in 
the evvuts whi< h sre opeu to them. En
tries will be received up to*.Tuesday, April 
7th. Th»* vdhers of the aamx-latlon follow: 
l'r* #id«ut. F. B. Pemberton ; captaiu, D.
R. Irvine; secretary ami tressurvr, W. K. 
Ullvef. The mauagemeut committee ia: 
Messrs. C. It. ,BishJs< hmldt, F. S. BarnaM,
|A. U. Merr>)«««*. C, J. ITâor, Major A. W.

Str. Besccwltz .
WIU. SAIL

Friday, March^ROth
• * P m-, for Naas and Way Ports, Including 
1 Bella Foots.
i For freight and pa sangs apply

JOHN BA UN ALB Y A OO..
Agents.

AUCTION.
FROM B. M. 8. BGEBIA.

58 Broad St, 2 p. m„ 
Thursday, March 19th

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS.
Beautifully sltitated cottage and two 1% story houses and two comer lots. James 
Bay, for $4,500.00. Don’t mi»» this chance, it rarely occurs.

2 AND 11 TROUXCK AVENUE, VICTORIA. B. C.

SPECIAL-FOB SALE
Douglas Summer Gardens

a^wlt^lLFÎSÎi&u!™" ",tw,","ted lneo •*«'to'1- *•—««* «*»■
B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.,

40 Oovarnmunt Street.

Money to Loan
- On Approved Security. At Lowest Rates

HALL, GOEPEL & CO., loo Government Street
Financial and insurance Agents.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
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u

WE GUARANTEE

« Horse (
SCOTCH WHISKY

10 Tears Old.

W. A. WARD & CO.
Victoria, B. C Sole Agents for B. C

<>0000000000000000000000000 OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

„■ iu 
Jones. A. 1*. I.uxton, 
tnnntsuient «-umnUttee 
«•UnUtit, Xia>*r A. W. Jones aud A. 8. 
Reed.

The complete list of events follows : j
Thursday, April IWb.

10 to It a. m.--Ladies' open championship 
of British Columbia; 14 holes; umtcb play; I 
entrance Me.

2 to 3 |«. m.—Ladles' fniiraom»1* (handl- ' 
rapt; 14 holes ; m>-dul play; entrance 5Bc.

Totting IComprt ItlaR—'10 a. m. to 5 n.m.— t 
Entra nee Three balls at Id ft. Down
In one count»'ll. In two counts 3.

Friday, April Mb.
9.30 to lo.IMJ a. m. tjpen chani;d«m*h"p 

of British Columbia; 18 holes; match play; ! 
entrance |i.

lo.tiu a. tn. to 2 p. m.—Open handicap 
(gentleno-n); 18 hotes; medal play; en
trance f I.

Putting Connietitlou-10 a. m. to 5 p. m.— 
Entrance 25c.

8stunlay. April Ilth.
9.30 a. tu. to lv.30 «. m.~Open champion- ; 

•hip icontmued).
O.» a. m. to 11.30 a. m.—Ladles' open 

chamidonehlp (continued).
1 p. m. t«» 3 p. m.—-Mixed foursome»; 14 

hoU-s: in.-.lnl play: entrance fl.
Tutting (•< input! I ion--10 a. iu. to 5 p. tn.— 1 

Entrance 25c.
Monday. April l.lth.

9.30 a. rn. tn 10 a. m.—Open champion- . 
outJune«0.

IO a. m. tu 10.30 a. m.—Lad'rw* cfieu 
«■haiiq*. »uK'«;p (continued); final round ; 18 
holes.

10.30 a. ro. to 1 n. m.—A nn«l B class. : 
club handicaps; 18 holes ; medal play; en-

1 p. in. to 1.30 p. m.—Open « hampionship , 
(eontlnueth; flnnl round: 3H holes.

! :*t P m- «0 2.30 p. m. -Ladlew* open I 
handicap; it holes; medal play; entrance

■
i*-ivins C->w*|H*Utiou -4 p. m. te i p.

Entrance 25c.
Pulling Compelrtlnn- tO a. tn, to 4 p. 

Entrance 25c.
Presentation nt prises. 5 p. m

I will sell the following goods from H. 
M. 8. Navy;

HUverware, Cutlery, Table Unen, Mill- 
DoublelB/VUr- Stïh* ! *rr- KeUl': DrotoiltiiglêrTtrta\

Btudent'a loimp. Glassware and Crockery, 
Filter, Roast Covers. Carpets, lNiuvh 
Bowls, Tots, Kettles, Baskets, etc.

Terms cash.
W. JONES.

Telephone 204. Auctioneer.

F. J. Bittencourt,
AUCTIONEER,

qfo (^g)
am* as Supplia» te 
■eyalty In Every 

Country.

Th* Finest Whisky 
la the World.

A Stitch le Time May Sere Nine, but a Bottle et

WHISKYFOUR CROWN
MAY SAVE YOUa

Turner, Beeton & Co.. Ld.
voua LIFE.

BOLB AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA.
t

Bales conducted in 
city or country at 
shortest notice. No 
delay for your 
noney. All business 
strictly confiden
tial.

Office:
53 Blanchard SL 

Rhone B618.

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

Get STEWART’S Prices
es Monuments, Cemetery Cspiag, Import
ed Scotch Grant* Mvuuoeat, eti .befers

class stack a
Cwwr Tate* mM BhaUiMd SO.

A Few Seasonable 
Reminders

Plant Breeding—Bailey. Amateur Practical Garden Book—Bailey. Gar
den making—Bailey. Gardening for Pleasure—Peter Henderson. Gardening Tor 
Profit—Peter Henderson. Bulbs and Tuberous Rooted Plant*—Alien. The Roam 
—Ellwangcr. Vegetable Gardening—Green. Window and Parlor Gardening—N. 
Joason Rose. How to Make a Garden. Aida to Gardening. House Plants. The 
English Flower Garden—H. A. Briggs.

All for sale by

T. N. Hibben & Co.

They All Love It and Ask 
Fop More.

f KtcMfN Diky At k a mlauis, ,w M*reh 44th, 
— , thé wife of W. ft Edmonds, of a

«kiughtvr.

.MAIIMHALL - At Vancouver, on March 
Kith, Ml** llel«*n .Marshall, daughter of 
T. Marshall, of I'ort Hammond, aged 
17 years.

DIN AMOR K—At Vancouver, on March
l'itii, tittle, wife ut George Dinomore, 
aged 37 years.

MTHKti- At Vancouver, on March 17th, 
Aicxand»-r MclMu c, agvd 40 years.

Once tried. Malt Break/ml Ftood 4u'ck- 
ly iKM-ome* the ftirorlti* v«*re:i) fbixl with 
chàldret»; thty a* love it aud ask for 
more. Test». nod «qperiment* canrfuH** 
cdttducted by idiyriciann, prove that 
Malt Brvakfibrt Food will ke«Y* flie grow
ing child In health ami strength, fully 
notrrlaltcd, wltlt, e-tomni li »n«l bow« Is in 
perfect condition. For breakfast and 
supper. Malt Bleak faut Foo«l 1» the ideal 
diet for Hie yomtguler*. Mnlt Breakfast 
Food is specially recommended for young 
children after wtaning; mot ht 1» have 
found ft an inrikiaMe frlvml at this 
Rtngo <sf the child'» Hf *. Do not fail to 
give thin lieaf of cental f«>ode a trial. 
Your Groeer fan *um»:y you.

Foul, Loathsome, 
Disgusting Catarrh!
rttiCUKH RBUW IN 10 MINUTBH AND 

A UAM.'AL « Vltr.
Post your head ache? Have you. pains 

over your eyes? Is there it constant <lr*q>- 
phig In the throat? Is the breath offen
sive? Th»**»* are certain syiiuitmim of Va- 

; tarrh. Dr. Agnew s Catarrhal Powder wlU 
cure most stubborn cases in a marveiiouaiy 

! abort time. If you’ve had catarrh a week 
it’i a sure care. If It'* of fifty yearn’ 
standing It’s Just as effective.

I Dr. Apiew’S Fills are the beat.
’ 40 Doses IO cents.

Bold by Jacknoa A Co. and Hall A Co.—10

Tbs Victoria No. 8 Building 
Society.

THE FIRST DRAWING FOR AN 
_____APPROPRIATION

01
at 8 p. m.

>St2ft per ahare will «nabis-yon to par
ticipate.

NO BACK DUES.
«hares can be taken np any day, and on 

Wednesday evening» from 7.30 to 9.30, at 
the Society's o*ee, 45 Trounce Ave.

A. 8T. O. njKt^

****** É IfeJBWtfWMt

TORONTO MIXING KXCHANUB.

(Furnished by the Stuart Robertson Cta, 
Ltd., 8ucv«*seora to A. W. M«e A tin.. 

Ltd.. Mlulng Brokers, 23 Broad 8t.

Toronto, March IV. The following were 
the «-luKing quotations on the Mlnlug tix- 
ehaiige to-day;
lllavk Tall ................... I.
Canadian G. F. H............
t'-arÜMR» McKinney .....
Cariboo Hydraulic ........
Centre Star .....................
Crow'» Nest Pam Coal .
Dear Trail Con.................
Fairview Oorp. ................
Giant ........... .....................
lruu Musk .......................
Ix>ue Plue—Kurprise (fin.
M urn lug Glory ...............
Morrison ............. ..........
Mountain lAon ...............
NortL Star .............. ....
1 lay ne................................ ...
lbituilier Cariboo Con............ 36
Republie......................... ...........
Kufllvan ....................................
Virtue .......................................
War Eagle Con. ...................
White Bear ...........................
Winnipeg .................................
W’underfill ................................
Dona. Cons.................................
Ht. Eugene ..................... .

Toronto Sates To-Day.
White Beer-1,600 nt 3%; nno at 3.

Rossis nd Bales Yesterday.
White Bear—3,000 at 8M- 
Rambler—6.000, at 28; 1,000 at 28% 
Csrtboo McKhmey—1.000 at H.
War Eagle—1^)00 at 14%.

Asked. Bid.
7 4
4 2*

17 12
76
32 29

$360 Du
2
6‘w
3S 2
7
4 2
3
.3

14
13 n
21 18
36 28

7 6
4
9 «1

17 16
2\

4
4
3 2

36 25

A Good Investment
2 Cottages For 
81,500.00

Sewer connection ; rents will pay good In
terest on inrewtment. One cottage 6 rooms 
and kitchen, the other 4 rooms.

Swinerton & Oddy,

CITY AUCTION
MART (“Sts**-
Wm. Jones

Dominion Government Auctioneer. 
Appraiser, Real Estate and Commission 

Agent.

Sales Every Tuesday
House Furniture bought outright for cash

RnWfitlil Sates a Specialty*
WIU 8U appointments In city nr country

FORT STREET
$2.000 buys a cottage, five minutes fresn 

Government street. ___

Pemberton Road
Modern dwelling, two lota, every con

venience, splendid location, $4,200.

James Bay
Seven roomed two story bouse on car linn, 

with modern conveniences, $2,500.

Heisterman & Co,,

V

TS (JOVKItSMKXT 8T.

English Flower Seeds!!
Sweet Peas

A specialty. A collection of 18 varieties 
that obtained highest mark» nt lue Iamdon 
pweet Fee Conference last year. One pbt. 
of each for T6o.

VICTORIA FLORAL CO.,
Victoria. R. C.

Sweet Peas
AI»L TLB LATENT AND BEST NEW 

VARIETIES.

JAY Sl CO..
13 BROAD STREET.

Clematis
IN SEVERAL SHADES.

JOHNSTON’S SEED STORE,
CITY MARKET.


